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The following order has been received from the
An appeal has been made to the President, as follows

:

:

"

New

Yobk, March

9,

1878.

" To His Excellency RuTHEBPOBD B. Hates.
" President of the United States.

my oft repeated appeal to have yo
review my case.
I ask it as a matter of long delayed justice to myself.
I renew it iipc
the ground berptotore stated, that public justice cannot be sati^ified so long as my appe
remains unheard. My sentence is a continuing sentence, and made to follow my daily lil
For this reason, if for no other, my case is ever within the reach of executive as well as le|
"Sir

:

I

most respectfully, but most urgently, renew

islative interference.
"I beg to present copies of
you will deem it a proper

papers heretofore presented, bearing ui^on my case, and trui
one for your prompt and favorable consider.ition.
plain that I have been wronfjed, I alone am the sufferer.
It I c
make it plain that great injustice has been done me, then I am sure that you, and all othe:
who love truth and justice, will be glad that the opportunity for my vindication has nc
been denied.
"Very respectfully yours,

that

" If 1 do not

make

it

" Frrz John Pobteb."

In order that the President may be fully informed of the facts of the case of Fitz Joh
Porter, late Major General of Volunteers, and be enabled to act advisedly upon his applici
tion for relief in said case, a Board is hereby convened, by order of the Presiileut, to e:
amine, in connection with the record of the trial by court martial of Major General Pobtei
such new evidence relating to the merits of said case as is now on file in the War Depnr
meut, together with such other evidence as may be presented to said Board, and to repor
with the reasons for their conclusion, what action, if any, in their opinion justice require
should be taken on said application by the President.
Detail for the

Major General

Board.

M. Soofield.
Brigndier General A. H. Tebry.
Colonel G. W. Getty, 3d Artillery.
Major Asa B. Gabdneb, Judge Advocate, Recorder.
J.

The Board will convene at West Point, New York, on the 20th day of June. 1878, and
authorized to adjourn from time to time, and to sit in such place as may be deeme
expedient.

By Couuand of Genebai. Shebman

:

E. D.

TOWNSEND,
Adjutant GetieraL

John

C. Bullitt, Philadelphia,

New York,
New York,

Joseph H. Choate,

Anbon Maltb^,

n.

]
|-

ComiselYor General Porter.

J
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To

and House of Representatiues ;

the Senate

"

I transmit

herewith the 'proceedings and report' of the Board of

convened by special orders No.

78,

ton, April 12, 1878, in the case of Filz-John Porter.

Board was made
did not reach

"

in

me

ought
" As

to lay the
I

am

last,

but the

official

The

report of the

record of the proceedings

until the 3d instant.

have given

1

March

oflScers,

headquarters of the army, Washing-

to

this report

such examination as

satisfies

me

that I

proceedings and conclusions of the board before Congress.

without power in the absence of legislation to act upon the

recommendation

of

the report further than by submitting the

same

to

Congress, the proceedings and conclusions of the board are transmitted for
the information of Congress, and such action as in your wisdom shall seem

expedient and just.

" R. B. Hayes.

"Executive Mansion, Washingtou, Jnoe

5,

1879."
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OPENING ADDRESS.
WEST POINT, NEW YORK, JUNE 25th, 1878.
Mr. Prksident and Gentlemen

:

It

has jileased

tlie

President of

the Unite<l States to convene you, a board of military officers, to examine into the merits of my case as they may appear in the light of the
newly discovered evidence which will be presented to you.
1 am hapijy that I am to lay my statements and the proofs thereof
before officers eminently fitted for the duty of luilitary judges; and that
as a result of my unwearied efforts since my conviction and sentence, I
at length stand innc^ccnt before a board of high officers prepared to
prove to that board and through that board to the President and to my
country, that I am innocent of the charges of which I was found guilty
by my court-martial.
As the past in a man's career indicates the ])robable future, I feel
sure I shall be pardoned a cursory allusion to the events of my military
life in the service of my country which tend to show
how improbable
was the commission of the offenses with which I was charged, and of
which my being found guilty is the cause of my appearance before you
to-day.

Belonging to a family \vhose deeds had added somewhat to the military and naval records and renown of my country, I was trained for
military life, and to sustain, if not add to the untarnished records of an

honored name.
Graduating with some degree of promise

in an intelligent and unusuentered in 18-1.") ui)on my career of
arms as a brevet second lieutenant of the -Ith Artillery, in a regiment
which bore upon its rolls names well calculated to excite the youthful
ally large class

mind

at

West

Point,

I

deeds of honor and bravery. Our wars have since added to
new names of renown.
I sul)se(]uently went into active service in the Mexican
war, taking
l)artin the battles of (/erro Gordo, Contreras, Molino del Rey, the sieges
of Vera Cruz and Chepultt^pec, and the capture of the City of Mexico.
to

those rolls

Twice breveted for my services in these battles, I was wounded in
the last battle at the (rarita of Jielen, City of Mexico, being the only
officer of my com])any who was not killed in that well-earned victory.
In 1819 I was assigned to duty at this station, the records of which
witness to the efficiency of my five years service.
My next active duty was in Kansas, during the troubles therein 185r).
In 1857, as chief of staff to General AUtert Sidney Johnston, I served
in Utah, through the cam})aign in the
llocky Mountains memorable
foi- its hardships.
During the earl\(lays of our great political trouble, I successfully
accom[)lishL'd the iluties assigned me of inspecting and reporting upon

—

the defenses of Charleston harbor and their need of repairs, supplies
and men, andbf removing from seceeded Texas those troops which could
be rescued from the peril of being overwhelmed by numbers.
Satisfied with my efficiency, Mr. Cameron, then Secretary of War, and
General Scott selected me for the important duty of protecting the Baltimore &, Harrisburg Railroad (Northern Central) from the Baltimore
rioters.

I obtained from Governor Curtin, at Harrisburg (Pennsylvania), a
of ninety days volunteers, whom I hastily armed, as best I could
from all arsenals, under verbal authority from the Secretary of War and
General Scott, to use their name for any good purpose.
With these troops I checked the destruction of the bridges already
begun, and prepared to reopen communication with Washington, when
all the troops were ordered by the President back to York, Pennsylva-

body

nia.
It is well known that prompt action was at that time necessary in the
disaffected States to prevent their secession.
The action of the people of those States sometimes depended on the
success of a comparatively small body of men in obtaining control of
arms, munitions and fortifications. Such it was feared would be the
case in Missouri,
While at Harrisburg on the duty just set forth I became, through
Governor Curtin, whose confidence and aid I enjoyed, cognizant of the
necessity of prompt action on the part of the administration to protect
the arsenal and other public property at St. Louis, and to prevent
these buildings and supplies from falling into the hands of the seces-

sionists.

—

—

Those were anxious moments. A day nay a few hours of delay
might suffice for the secessionists to gain posession of the government
arms, stores and munitions, and Missouri might have been carried out
of the Union.
Of the effect this action would have had upon the war
it is useless to speculate, but we know that the difficulties in the way
of our success would have been greatly multiplied.
Three days were at that time needed to get a reply from the Secretary of War at Washington, then cut off from us three days every hour

—

—

fraught with peril to our cause,
I assumed the responsibility, and at once in the name of the Secretary
of War or General-in-Chief, gave the necessary telegraphic orders and
instructions to muster in the Missouri volunteers at St, Louis, to arm
them, to place them under Capt. Lyon, and to protect the public property.

The Secretary of War and General Scott warmly approved my action
a few days after, upon my reporting in Washington.
And subsequently General Blair thanked me for my prompt assumpion of authority, and the great services thus rendered the State, which
in his words, "helped to save Missouri to the Union."
The value and effect of my action is known to one of your number,
who was on duty in St. Louis.
Military skill was not necessary for this act physical courage was not
necessary for it. But zeal for the cause and love of my country were
necessary, and that zeal and that love burned as brightly at Gaines
Mill, at Malvern, at Antietam, and at the Second Bull Run as at Harrisburg, and shall die only with my life.
;

m
I was nest assigned as Chief of Staff to General Kobert Patterson commanding the Department of Pennsylvania and engaged in
organizing an army of volunteers to protect Marj^land and to reinforce
Washington City. Faithful and efficient services under General Patterson and his successor General Banks were recognized by the government
appointing me Colonel in the Regular army and Brigadier General in
the Volunteer service.
After fulfilling the duty of organizing the raw recruits into brigades
and divisions, to which I had been assigned at Washington, I was selected to command troops at Fort Corcoran, where I soon formed a
division which was commended by the General-in-Chief to the army as
a model for the army.
Under General Heintzelman I went to the Peninsula, and was conductor of the siege of Yorktown, until it fell when I was placed in command of the Fifth Army Corps, formed for my benefit.
With this excellent body of troo])S placed as it was in positions of the
greatest honor and danger, I served through the Peninsular campaign,
fighting tlie battles of New Bridge, Hanover Court House, Mechanicsville, Gaines Mill, Turkey Bridge and Malvern.
Of the details of these battles it is needless to speak. They will be
found recounted in the many histories of our war.
Suffice it to say that at»the s \nguinary battle of Gaines Mill, from my
force of twenty-seven thousand men one-third were lost.
At the glorious battle of Malvern Hill my corps was posted by myself, anticipating a bloo iy struggle, and was joined on my appeal by
portions of the commands of Genei als Heintzelman, Keyes and Sumner, amounting with mine to some twenty-three or four thousand men.
Attacked with utmost vigor by the enemy who fought most stubbornly, my gallant corps and their comrades drove back their columns,
persistently as-aulting and reassaulting us in greatly superior numbers.
For my services in this campaign, but at no solicitation of mine, I
was promoted by the President to be major-general of volunteers and
brevet brigadier-general of the regular army.
Afterwards I hastened from the Peninsula with my corps to the assistance of General Pope, rei)orting to him from Bealeton, August 26,
be being at Warrenton Junction.
This march, and more especially the events of my few da3's' service
under General Pope, will l)e dwelt upon hereafter.
My actions during those days form the subject matter of your investi;

gations.

General

Potomac

Pojii^'s

cam]>aign was unsuccessful

;

the

enemy crossed the

into Maryland.

making safe the almost vacated defences
Washington from Fort Corcoran to Hunting creek, and afterwards
marching my corps of 9,000 men to Antietam, I took an effective part
in that battle, seconding the efforts of my commanding general and my
First assigned to the duty of

of

brothi-r generals in every possible way.
On the 12th of November, 18G2, two

months after the battle of Bull
was relieved from my command at Warrenton, Virginia, on the
eve of most important movements.
A court martial was convened and fouml mi^ guilty of the charges
and material specifications preferred against me, involving ray motives
and conduct during and preceding the second battle of Bull Run.
Run,

1

IV
I was dismissed from the United States Army January 27, 1863, under
a sentence whose gravity is only equalled by that of death convicted
of wilfully refusing to obey orders of refraining from giving battle in
aid of my brother soldiers of neglecting to aid in achieving a success.
the failure to gain which caused the loss of the lives of thousands of
men and of hundreds of my own corps on the next day, August oO,
1862, with woful disaster to my country.
Had such been in truth my conduct and had my motives been those
charged upon me, the sentence of death would have been a light one
and I would have deserved everlasting obloquy from my betrayed
;

;

;

country.
But I am concious of my innocence, conscious that my motives were
for the best, that my conduct was, at least, not deserving of reproach.
court martial sat at a time of great public excitement when war
was raging a few miles from us, when witnesses actively engaged in the
army were unattainable, and when the names of many witnesses to important facts were not known to me, when the facts set up on my side
were regarded as fictions by my opponents, facts which are now capable
when the geography of the battle field was not
of indisputable proof
well known, and when the court members, needed each moment in the
field, could not sit with that calm necessary for a judicial deliberation.
The sentence passed upon me could only have been passed from misapprehension of the truth of the whole facts by the court and by the
witnesses for the Government.
Since my sentence I have persistently striven for a reopening of my
case so that my innocence might be shown forth in unmistakable colors
The pamphlets I now submit to you show that I have
to all beholders.
not waited for time to dull the edge of memory or rust the scales of
Unfortunately some of the witnesses against me are no longer
justice.
It would afford me great pleasure to convince
living.
I regret it.
them also of their mistake.
For the reopening of my case appeal was made in my behalf to President Lincoln, by Hon. Edward Everett, Robert C. Winthrop, Amos A.
Lawrence and Gardner Howland Shaw, in August, 1863.
I appealed to President Johnson in 1867, my appeal being supported
by Hon. Henry Wilson, Hon. John Sherman, Hon. Lafayette S. Foster,
Hon. La Harris, Hon. N. P. Banks, Hon. Horace Greeley, Governor
Curtin, and Ex-Presidents Fillmore and Pierce, and other prominent

My

;

citizens.

Again in 1869, I appealed to President Grant.
Many private petitions were made by my friends; and in 1874, I again
appealed to President Grant, that I might have a rehearing, and resolutions recommending this act of justice, were passed by the Legislatures
of New Hampshire, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Eminent lawyers, among them Charles O'Conor, Daniel Lord, and
Judge Wm. D. Shipman of New York; Sidney Bartlett, Judges Benjamin R. Curtis and J. G. Abbott, of Boston, and Montgomery Blair of
Washington City, had written their opinions of the justice of my case,
and these were submitted to the President.
Always have the good wishes and resolutions of my old Fifth Army
Corps gone with me.
My appeals were never refused, but were never granted.
And now, in 1878, after fifteen years of undeserved suffering under

—

a sentence, which, founded upon mistaken evidence, has long
caused
the aim of my hfe to be the vindication of my military
honor, President
Hayes lias granted me a rehearing.
A third of a centary has rolled over my head, since as a boy I quitted
these halls having demonstrated my fitness to serve my
country. Now
a man struck down by an undeserved sentence in the
height of my military career, while years of honorable service lay before
me, I return to
this spot, and shall demonstrate before you tliat
I am not unworthy the
name I was born to— the nourishment and education given me here
the
trusts and rank bestowed upon me, nor of the rights
and privileges of

an American

citizen.

With these words of preface I pass to my statement of the
facts
which I claim shows that I was improperly convicted and removed
from
the United States Army.
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GE¥. FITZ JOHN PORTER'S STATEMENT OF THE SERVICES
OF THE FIFTH ARMY CORPS, IN 1862, IN NORTHERN
VIRGINIA.

FROM JAMES RIVER TO WARRENTON JUNCTION.

my command, the Fifth Army Corps, was at HarJames River, and formed jjart of the Army of the
Potomac, commanded by General McClellan.
Early in the month I was informed by General McClellan that the
Army of the Potomac would be moved to the Rapj^ahannock to coIn August, 1802,

rison's Landing:,

operate with the

Army

of Virginia under General Pope.

The new campaign was to be conducted by General McClellan.
Though hekl ready to march when the Army should be relieved of
the sick and other incumbrances to rapid movements, large details from
the Fifth Corps were kept on the south bank of the James River, completing preparations for active operations in the direction of Petersburg.
The corps was composed of the divisions of l\Iorell, Sykes and Reynolds (Pennsylvania Reserves) and of Hunt's ''Reserve Artillery," each
commanded by the accomplished general whose name distinguished it.
Reynolds, at the last moment taken from the south bank of James
River, embarked from Harrison's Landing at night on the llth of August. He reported on the 23d to General Poi)e, and was assigned to

General McDowell.
Tyler's Artillery (Connecticut) and several "Reserve batteries" also
embarked from Harrison's Landing. The batteries joined General Burnside opposite Fredericksburg. Tyler took post within the southern defences of Washington City.
The corps, further reduced in artillery and by details of infantry, and
without cavalry, entered upon the campaign conducted by General Pope
less than 9,000 strong.
I received my orders at 5 P. M., on the 14th, and at 7 P. m. the corps
was marching for Fort Monroe. At 8 A. m., on the 18th, though detained
48 hours to guard bridges and trains, it encamped after a march of
sixty miles, at Newport News and Hampton
the dei>artment commander (General Dix) wishing it no nearer Fort Monroe till transi^orts,
yet to arrive, should be provided.
To accomx:>lish this it had made a night march all the night of A ugust
14th, and also a forced march of 45 miles from Williamsburg to Newport
News, marching at daylight of the 17th, and camping at 8 A. m. on the
18th.
On the 16th, at Williamsburg, where I was ordered to wait the arrival
and passage through me of the Army of the Potomac, in order to cover
as rear guard its movements from any attack east of the Chickahominy^
I learned from intercepted letters and reliable sources that all of the
Confederate available forces (even stripping the defences for the purpose)

—

Ik'cii sent from Kiclimond and it.s xiciiiity to crush (icncral I'ope,
then south of the Rappahannock, before he eouhl be reinforced.
1 tek^fj;Taphed the facts to General Ilalk'ck at Washington, and to
General IMcClellan on the Chickahoniiny, adding to the latter that, as
our arniy was withdrawing unmolested e\eryMhere, I should, if not forbidden, push to Fort Monroe and embark for Aquia creek, my i)urpose
being to co-oi)erate with General Tope in i>ursuanee of the informatiou
previously given to me by General McClcllan, that the Army ol the
Potomac was to co-operate with the .Vrmy of N'irginia under (ieneral
Pope. I also telegraplied to Fort Monroe, and sent an officer to i)i-epare
for immediate ami rai)id embaikation.
JMy action, api)roved by (ieneral
31eClellan at Fort Monroe, expedited by at least two days the embarkation of the army, and my corps Joined General Pope at least four days
earlier than if
had conformed to orders.
The following are my telegrams to Generals Halleck and McClellan:
liiid

1

[No. 1.]

William.siJUKG, Va., August

IGtli,

6

P.

M.

Gexkhai- McClkllan
I seut yon letters from
:

])eople iu Richmond taken from nej^roes.
They say trooyis are
Po]ie.
The negroes conlirm them, and another who
left there on Thursday says it is true.
Colonel Campbell re])orts there is no enemy
hetwet'M us and Kichniond. Unless you forbid I shall at day-1)reak send everything
to Fort Mouroe and embark for A(iuia Creek.
I have asked that transjiorts be in

moving north against General

readiness.
F. J. POK'J'KK".
Mdjor-dcucral.

[No. 2.]

United States Military

TKLEciiiAPii,
J\(ir J )i jKirlmciit.

Time

received,

August

4:4') P. M.,

17th.

WiLLiAMsiuiic, Va., August Kith, 1^V)'2.
MA.10li-GENERAL H. W. Halleck:
Two negroes who left Kiehmoiid on ^Veduesday say .Jackson's wounded arrived there
on Tue.><day. All admitted he liad been badly whiii])ed. He had a.'^ked for large reinforcements and they had gone, and they c()mi)ri.sed all cavalry and artillery which
could lie (lisi)ensed with about l\ichniond. All guns in Manchester, an<l one or two
from those al)out Ivichnioiid, and eighteen tlituisaml men, twelve thousand of which
were IVom about I'orl l>.nidol]di, had gone uji. 'i'lie cavahy in cais. He .s.iys thi.s
movement was kno\\u on Tuesday. I send this direct, not having imnii'diaii' comxnunication with Gent-ral McClellan.
1". .1.
rolMIlK',
MitJiir-<

,( III rttl.

'J'ruc coji\'.

THO.
Axsifil.

iSiijit.

T. KCKKIM'.
Milildry Tclajrapli.

General Halleck and the Secretary of War |iiil no e(»nliden(e in my
report of the enemy m;(rcliing on Geneial i'opi'. and eoiisirue(l my mohillerk alterwards .said to me, to lie •• lie ilesire to lettnn
tive, as ( lenei a!
lie l'(ii(»niae on tlte Peninsula, and (ieneral McClellan in
tlie Aiiiiy <»f
command." ii is iic lial In' effect of m>(lispatcli to General Halleck
should lia\c lieen lie inning of our ste]>s tow ards Richmond, instead of
<'ontiniiiiig the mareli liom tliatcit\.
Such r«'tention and ad\an(;eof
the anii\ on the reiiiiisiila, would, it is lair to assume, piobably, have
recalled ( ieiierai Let' lo liichnioiid and lia\*' |)ie\ eiited, at that time, the
unforl iin:ile li-rininalion ol' (li iieial i'ope's cam|»aign.
\\illiii:^l\ aekiiow ledge ili;ii
was not among those who I'aNdicd the
reiii()\al of (111!' army Irom licjdic Ii'icliinont!
lliiis lo reliexc our op]io1

l

I

1

I

I

I

1

I

I

1

—

nents' capital from the burdens and dangers of a siege and take them
upon ourselves at Washington. But my opinion was never asked, and
when the orders of my superiors reached me, I sought without discussion or hesitation how best to execute them.
I did not hear from General McClellan in answer to my dispatch, because he did not receive it until after I had marched from Williamsburg.
From divers causes the transports at Fort Monroe were very few, and
these unprepared for immediate use. The few vessels that were there
were loaded with lumber, &c., and had no fresh water. Almost all the
vessels had to be sent to I^orfolk for water. Those laden were discharged of their freight, cleaned, and the troops embarked for Aquia.
Creek.
The wharves were fully occupied by other necessarj^ work, and
every facility for embarking had to be improvised at Hampton and Newport News. Kew wharves had to be built. These circumstances necessitated much laborious work. Mght and day till midnight of the 20th,,
when I sailed, I was personally engaged in securing and preparing the
vessels and embarking troops. By the authorized free use of General
McClellan's name, and by the unremitted personal attention and assistance of the Hon. John Tucker, Assistant Secretary of War, and Colonel
Sawtelle, A. Q. M., transportation was seciu-ed. Through the continual
exertions, night and day of the officers, sustaine<l by the cheerful activity
of the men, the corps was mainly embarked by midnight of the 20tli

August.
Reynolds, (Pennsylvania Eeserves,) of my command, had sailed as:
before stated, on the night of the 14th from Harrison's Landing, and I
had overtaken him at Newport News, and had hastened his departure by
getting him a supply of water for his boilers, for which he had stopped
two da3^s unable to obtain it. General Reynolds and his force sailed the

my

troops to Aquia Creek.
to carry out the plans of the authorities, and that I
hastened my junction with General Pope by personal exertions and on
my own responsibility, evidence was given at my trial by Generals.
McClellan and Burnside and Assistant Secretary of War Tucker.
Hunt's Reserve Artillery arrived at Aquia Creek after me some time,
and owing to difficulty of landing, and the fact that bj' the time they
could have landed I was far away, and they could not overtake me, six
batteries only of this and the diAision artillery joined me. The others
sailed up to Alexandria, either direct or re-embarked after landing at
Aquia Creek.
I joined General Burnside, and reported to him as my senior, at Fredericksburg, late on the 21st, but in time to send that night Reynolds'
Division and Griffin's Brigade of Morell's Division, to the aid of General
Pope. The other brigades of Morell, and the division of Sykes, were
Morell marched the
arriving all that night and the next day, the 22d.
night of the 22d, Sykes the next morning, each as soon as provisioned
both with orders to support Reynolds, report to General Pope, and to
join him, if advisable, or if called uj^on to do so, (Dispatch No. 3.)
General Burnside was ordered by General Halleck to hohl the fords of
the Rappahannock, and to maintain communication with General Pope,,
then on the north bank, at and above Rappaliannock Station. To this
duty my command was assigned, and for my guidance. General Halleck
furnished through General Burnside reports from General Pope, with
whom he was in telegraphic communication. (No. 5.)
It is proper here to state that the information transmitted by General
Halleck, however correct originally, was so erroneous on receipt as to
mislead and cause delay. I so reported at the time. (See Dispatches,
Nos. 8 and 9.)
first

of

Of my eagerness

Ueynolds (Griffin sui)])oiting) relieved General Pope's troops on the
22d, at Kelly's Ford, and r(*i)orted Ijy letter to General Pope. Morell
(Sykes su])i)orting) was in i)ositi()n to aid Eeynolds and Griffin in an
attack ordered by General Pojx' npon Culpepper Court House, within
easy reach of which I then knew \\ ere tht^ main forces of the Confederate Army.
sudden rise of the river (No. 5) i)revented this movement. General Pope, without notice to General Burnside or any of my
command, severed connection, by removing IJeynolds, and all troops
above him. at tlie fords. At the same time he destroyed the raihoad
bridge and buihlings at lvap]»ahaiin(K'k Station and Jiiarclied away, but
whither, 1 being without caAalry, recpiired some time to ascertaiu.
(l)isi>atehes, Xos. 4 to 15.)
During my j)ersoiial stay of three days at Falmouth, overcome by mj
continuous exertious, night and day, sinee the 14th, I was prostrated by
dysentery, and direettMl my officers from my sick bed. The following
dispatches contain some of these directions

A

:

[No. 3.1

HEAixiiAirrKHs Fifth Ahmy Cukps,
FALMOirrn, August SA, ld62.

Gknekal Morkll

:

Move on at once to Kelly's Ford, and occupy and hold it. Relieve GrilHn when Sykes f^ets up to hini.
If you are called npon to <j;o to Kapi)ahauiiock Station move uj) to the sui)i)ort of the army there.
Your artillery is on the road to you. Sykes will move uj) this mornin<; and relieve
GrifMu.
F. J. rORTKR,
Major-Geiicral Conoxaiidhig.
Di.s])atch received.

[No. 4.]

Fai-Moitii Anjrnst 24th, 1^02.

Gknkhals Mokei.l and Sykks:
Kec]) yonr commands well in hand

any emerjiency, and, l)cfore advancing
the jiosition of Poi>e's forces and where the
enemy is what force is at Kelly's Ford, and has the enemy Iteen seen on the opposite
bank? Give me all the information yon have, and the location oi' your forces and
amount of cavalry at the fords. 'I'liere is no more cavalry hcic to send you. If you
can push scouts (tvcr the f'Uils do so as far as possildc. What is the latest informatiou f
.Send youi' dispatches so tliat ficiieral Sykes can see them.
Direct (irilliu to lix the
ground or woods at Harnett's Ford so that .a small fiuce with artillery can hold it. I
am just informed that I'ope is on the h'ai)i)ahainHick, at AA'arrenton Sprin;;s. haviu;^'
Jittacdied and wliijjjK-d the cnrniy.
1 wish to hold Kelly's Ford to-morrow, and hope,
)t\ the time I join nou, that you will l»c able to inform me what is at and oi)]>osite
J\a)i)ialiannock Station.
another

sti-ji,

—

dn

jioiu-

for

nlniDst to ascertain

F. J.

roh'TKK,
M<iiiir-t !i iindl.

[No.

.^.1

Auj;ust
<{i;ni:i{ai,s M<)in;i.i.

24th, 2

i'.

M.

and Svkks:

Push a sc(mU to Jvaj)pahannock Station and find out if ]*(»))(> has jtickets near fl»ere,
Tojie attacked the t'liemy yesterday, near
aiidfiain infonuation oi' I'ojieor the enemy.
Sulphur S]irings, and the latter retreated. He was to renew the attack to-day, and it
is i)rob;ildc Tojic was jMishing after him, knowing tin- river at Jv'aiipahannock was not
fordahlc.
(Jeneral Halle<'k's onlers are for us lo hold the K ipjiahaunock.
Your arlillery is <ii void, : also Sykes'. You will therefore carry out >nur lorunr
iuHtrucliiuis.

lieinfon-emenls will j)ush
All gois right.

iij>

to vou.
l".

.).

I'OI.'IKK".
Miiiiir-driiirnl.

tlie afternoon of the 24tli I left Falmouth and joined my combegan then to send General Burnside the information of our
and of the enemy which he requked.

Late in

mand.
forces

I

[No. 6.]

Near Morrisville,
August

To Generajl Burnside

25th, 1862, 11:45 a. m.

:

I find that last night Pope's cavalry was withdrawn by order, and Kelly's Ford abandoned, without any notice to my command or the cavalry picketing the river. No
enemy seen on opposite side of river, except what was moving up towards Sulphur
Springs. A good ford about three miles above railroad bridge.
Kearney is at Warrentou Station picketing to Bealeton. No pickets extending from Pope this way, ^nd
no efforts made to keep up communication. The removal of his cavalry diminishes the
means. Morell is near Morrisville, with Griffin at Barnett's. Sykes two miles to the
rear, with Warren at Barnett's, to take Griffin's place when he goes to Kelly's.
I shall
go to Barnett's, then Kelly's, and on return give such intelligence as I can gain.
Water is very scarce on the road, insufficient for large commands. Regiments have
forty rounds, two wagons each brigade headquarters one division headquarters two.
Will give full report on return. Four companies of Ehode Island cavalry at Rapiiahannock Station last night. Telegraph advances very slowly, too slowly. More
pickets are said to be wanted and wire.
;

;

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-General.

[No. 7.]

From Deep Creek,
Received Aug.

25, 1862.

To General Burnside
The report to me that all Pope's cavalry at Kelly's Ford was withdrawn is an error.
He left a small company at the fords. I find, or think, the enemy is merely watching
us at Barnett's, and was witliin striking distance of Kelly's. Sufficient force to resist
crossing. The enemy has shown himself in small parties.
I have decided to leave
:

Griffin at Barnett's for a day longer, send the remainder of Morell to Kelly's and tomorrow, depending on information I get from a party I have sent to Rappahannock
Station, to push Sykes there or halt him in snpiiorting distance of Morell, ready to
push on to the Rappahannock Station. I find the river can be crossed almost anywhere by cavalry and infantry, so that, with the exception of the prominent fords,
watching is all I cau do. The special fords I can hold easily. At Rapijahannock Station are four companies of Rhode Island cavalry, and Kearney's pickets are at Bealeton.
Reno and Reynolds I can hear nothing of. Reno's batteries have been withdrawn from Kelly's and Barnett's. The country is miserable, scarcely producing good

telegraph poles,

much

less subsistence for

man

or beast for this army.

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-General.

[No. 8.]

From Advance,
Received Aug.

25, 1862.

To General Burnside
Have you received my despatches indicating my movements to-morrow ? You know
that Rappahannock Station is under fire from opposite hills, and the houses were destroyed by Pope. I do not like to direct movement on such uufcrtain data as that
furnished by Gen. Halleck. / I'lioiv he is misinformed of the location of some of the corps
mentioned in his dispatches. Reno has not been at Kelly's for three days, and there
is only a picket at Rappahannock Station, and Kearney, not Banks, is at Bealeton.
Reno and Reynolds are beyoud my reach. I have directed Sykes to go to Rappahannock Station at 5 to-morrow, and will go there myself via Kelly's Ford. Does General
McClellan approve
About day-break my aid and scout will be in from Bealeton.
Have yon any orders ? I want cavalry to remain with me for a few days. For want
of grain and provisions I have had to send home some who came up.
:

•

'?

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-General.

[No. 9.]

From Advance,

3:30 p. m.,
25, 1862.

Received Aug.

To General Burnside:
Despatch of 10.30 received. General Halleck is misinformed in regard to Reno's locaHe is not at Kelly's Ford, nor can I hear of him. No one but four companies
of Rhode Island cavalry is at Rapiiahannock Station and Bealeton. This was the last

tion.

:

.

8
information I received. I have sent to Bealeton to get information, anil shall start
Sykes at day-hrcak for Rapi)ahaniiock Station or its vicinity. The .Sixth New York
occnpy Barnctt's and are on opjxjsite hank. I think th(;y can hold and watch that
point, with the addition of a Dutch hattcry but if there is a battalion of infantry
available without breakino; a brij^ade, think it well tf) put it tlu're to-morrow; shall
leave Griffin there. Keynolds has ji,oiie, and, like Rcnu. is beyond reach. TMx portion
any ini'ornuition of Pope's
of my corps would have been one ihitj furllier Ibrw anl liad
forces or the enemy.
;

I

PORTER,

F. J.

Major-General
[Xu. lU.]

Advaxc'e, Aug.

To General

A. E.

25, 18G2.

Buknside:

My aid has just returned from Bealeton. He says Birney is there with two regiments, one at Rappahannock Station. Pope's headquarters are at Warrenton; Kearney at AVairenton Junction. King went to Warrenton to-day. Hooker was to go.
Reno

is at Sulphur Sjjriugs.
Reynolds is at Warrenton. Banks and Sigel are at SulSjirings lighting to-day.
A deserter came over to day, arriving at Raiijyahannock
Station; said enemy ujoving his Ibrces to our right. Tliosclclt down tjiis \\;iyare llieir
regiments which have been cut nj) in the battles. At Brandretli's Station are h\t' hundred wagons guarded by a small force of infantry and scjuadron of cavalry. At Rappahannock Station the river is fordable for all arms. Are my arrangements satisfactorv ?
F. ,). PORTER.
Jlajor-deiitral.

phur

[No. n.]

Falmouth, Aug.

Major-Gexeral

-2.').

F. J. PuRTKi:

Until Sumner's troops arrive it would be well to hold the fords with an ample force.
are now in connection with Pope, and, no doubt, can get what cavalry yo>i want.
you can disj)ense with the three coni]ianies of Indiana cavalry, please send
them back. We will send ni)the forty wagons witli ])rovisions for Morell and Grittin;
have sent down to Acfjuia for wagon load of hospital stores; will send them with
suy>]dy train if they arrive.
The wagons an<l amlmlances will be sent out as they
arrive with the direction you re<juest.
All (juiet lieie.
Your despatches all received,
and your disposition of troojis is all right. Von state that Reno is expected to pass
to voiir left.
To what ]ioint is he to go
A. E. BURNSIDE,
JUajor-deneraL
[No. 12.]
ISaknkti's
.AiiVANCK,
FOKl),

You

When

.'

o A. M.,

Aug.

ld()2.

21),

All quiet at and on the Rai)]tahannock during the night. At Kelly's Ford the impression exists that two brigades of infantry, with one regiment of cavalry, are opjiosite ]'Ja))paliannock Station.
A sfjuadron was seen last e\eniiig opposite Kelly's.
company from Bealeton to-day says Kearney is there with his whole division. 1 expect
to
halt
about
Sykes
four n)iles sliort of Bealeton, at water, and until I can lind a
proper camp. Water is to be had only by going witliin range from opposite shore.
I shall go througli Raiiiiahannock Station and Bealeton to Sykes. where my eamii will
I'lease lia\e the lelegiai>li I'un up that \\ ay by troops.
be.
Barnett's and l\elly's
Fords will connnunicate w itli \hii liy telegraiili to-night. Many men are siek, .-ind,
for want of nieilieines and anilmlanees, will sulVer.
1 ha\e directed trains to be sent
for graiiK

A

F.

I'OKTEK'.

.1.

Maiiir-deiieral.

[No.

To General
Have lieen

]5li:nsii>i:

i:{.]

:

to h'.tpiialiannock ."<tation.
(ind it iti possession of General Kearney,
I
wIkjiii i will relieve to-morr<iw.
No em-my in fr<tnt river Ibrdalile any where Sykes
ishc'ii-: Moi-cll, with
wo dis isions, is at Kelly's, ami Grillin at Bealeton : Keno is exjMcled to pass lo
h It.
;

:

I

my

i".

From Kealeion

Station, received August

[No.

2'!,

1'()1mi:k.

II.)

I'KiiM |{i:Ai.i;rt)N. ria
Ji.-ceived

To (Jlm.kai.

.1.

'<i2.

\\ 'as1iin(;

Angusl

idn,

2(ith, IHfW.

Bi I!Nsii»k:

Sykes is witliin three mih-s of this,
Kearney. Reading your disjiatch of

in cam|i, an<l
last uigiit, 1

1

will

lu^ u]»

lo-morrow

exjx'cted lo lind

lo relieve

Banks and Reno

9
here.

I

consider the fords below perfectly safe, with

much

less force;

but

for future

movements I think they should remain. Sykes will get provision and grain here^
His wagons can come ujj with ammunition and medical supplies.
F. J.

PORTER,
Majo r-G en era I

[No. 15.]

FiiOM Advance, six miles fhom Bealetox,
Received August 26, 1862.

To General Parke:
dispatched you from Bealeton, under the impression that Sykes was three milesI went to Burnett's. All is well at the tirst two. Grifdu is at first. Morell, Avith
two divisions, at the second. I have decided to post Sykes at Bealeton, and picket,
with strength from infantry and artillery, Rappahannock Station, and ])atrol with
cavalry. The Rai^pahannock is fordable everywhere, and if the enemy desired to cross
he could do so with a. larger force than I have. Camp, for want of water, cannot be
found nearer, except within gunshot. I have sent back cavalry as fast as I could,
and ordered them from the divisions, and directed Morell to use those at the fords.
This I had done before receiving your telegram. The one hundred and fifty cavalry
Send grain. Provisions can be brought to Bealeton from Warwill be a good thiug.
renton. Please send u}) the wagons and ambulances and have the drivers directed to
pick up sick in a house about nine miles from Bealeton, on right-hand side, and bring
them here. The supply train must go to Barnett's and Kelly's Fords ambulances,
Please have sent up to-morrow an operator and inalso, which belong to Morell's.
strument, for Bealeton, to work the other lines; also the corps' mail.
I

off.

;

F. J.

PORTER.

Tliongli, as stated, I had been ill at Falmouth, I had hastened on the
25th to join General Pope, some of whose troops 1 found on the 26th at

Rappahannock

Station.

bj^ General Kearney that on the 23d at Oatlett's
Station, on the railroad in General Pope's rear, the enemy's cavalry had
captured General Pope's personal baggage and official papers containing full information of his movements, strength, and anticipated reinforcements ; and that engaging General Pope's attention by displays at
the crossings of the llappahannock, the enemy had sent large forces up
instructions confined me
the river to General Pope's extreme right.
to the river below, but no force of the enemy being there, I deemed it
my duty voluntarily to report to General Pope, then at Warrenton
Junction, as to where my command would be most useful. This I did at
11 a. m., by letter, by the hands of General Kearney.
That night, 26th, Sykes was five miles east of Bealeton Morell was
at Kelly's Ford and below. Both officers and men were greatly wearied
by broken rest at night and constant travel or labor since the 11th.

There

1 Avas

informed

My

;

Eeynolds having joined McDowell, August 21, the corps entered upon
his campaign, as heretofore stated, less than 9,000 strong.
At 11 p. m., 26th, I received the following order from General Pope,
given in reply to my report for duty. This I dispatched at once to GenGeneral Pope gave the supposed position of the enemy
eral Burnside.
and of his own troops (McDowell, Sigel, Banks, Reynolds, Reno, Cox,
and Sturgis), and announced his strengtli at 57,000, exclusive of Heintzelman then with him at Warrenton Junction with 9,000 men and of

—

—

Cox,

who

did not join.
rxo. 16.]

From Advance,

11.45 p. m., Aug. 26.
27, 1862, 7 o'clock A. M.

Received August

Ma.IOR-GeNERAL Bl'RNSIDE

:

just received orders from General Pope to move Sykes to within two miles of
Warrenton, and to call up Morell to same point, leaving the fords guarded by the cavalry.
He says the troops in rear should lie brought up as rapidly as possible, leaving
only a small "rear guard at Rappahanuock Station, and that he cannot see how a gen-

Have

10
engagement can be i)nt off more than a day or two. I sliall move uj) as ordered,
but the want of <i;iaiu and the necessity of i'<'(eivin.<i a supply of subsistenee will
cause some diday. Please hasten back the waj^ons sent down, and inforjn McOlellianks is at Fayettville McDowell, Sigel,
lan, that I may know I am doinji' right,
and Kicketts at and innnediately in front of Warrenton; Keno on his right; Cox joins
to-morrow, .Sturgis next day, and Franklin is expected. So says General Pope,
eral

;

PORTER,

F. J.

Midor-dciicraL

Headquarters Army of Virginia,
Warken'TOX JuNcriox, August 26, 1862, 7 o'clock a.

m.

— Please

move fDrward with Syk(;s' division to-morrow morning through
Fayetteville, to a ])oint two and a half nnles of the town of Warrenton, and take position wln-n- \(iu can easily move to the front, with youi' right resting on the railroad,
General.

fall u]) Morell tojoin you as sjieedily as ])ossib](', leaving only small cavaliy foi-ces to
fords.
If there are any troops below, conungui), they should come up rapYou will fincl Geu
idly, leaving only a small rear guard at Rajipahannock Station.
eral Hanks at Fayetteville.
I ai)i)end below thepositionof our forces, as also those of
the eneni>
1 do not see how a general engagement can l)e postjjoued more than a
day or wo.
^Icl)ow<']l, with his own corps, Sigel's, and three Ijrigades of Reynolds' men, being
about thirty-four thousand, are at and immediately in front of Warrenton; Reno
joins liim on his light and rear, witheight thousand men, at an early hour to-mori'ow;
Cox. with seven thousand men, will move forward tojoin him in the afternoon of tomorrow Hanks, with six thousand, is at l''ayette\ille Sturgis, about eight thousand
hope, with his corps,
strong, will move forward 1)y day jifter to-morrow Franklin,
will, ))y day after to-morrow niglit, occu])y the jioint where the Manassas(iap Railroad
intersects the tuinpike from ^^'arlenton to ^^'ashington City Heint/.tdnnurs corps
will be held in reserve here at Warrenton Junction until it is ascertained that the
enemy has begun to cross lledg«'man's River. You will nnd«'rs'tand how necessary it
The enemy's lines extend from
is for our forces to be in ])osition as soon as ])ossil)le.
a ]toint a little cast of Warrenton 8ul]ihiir Springs ai'ound to a ))oint a few nulea
north of the turnjiike from S])eriy\ ille to Warrenton. with iiis front presentecl to the
east, and his trains thrown around well l)(diind him in the direction of Little Washington and Spt'rryville.* Make your men cook three days' rations, and keep at least
two days' cooked rations constantly on hand. Hurry on Morell as ra])idly as possible, as also the troops coming nj) in his rear.
The em-my has a strong colunni still
further to his left towards Manassas Gap Railroad, in the direction of Salem.

watch the

.

t

:

;

1

;

;

JOHN" popp:,

Ma ior- G tnera Com m a tiding.
I

Major-General

Fit/. .Joiix Poi:ii:i;,
CoiiDiKnidinfi 7>tlt Afniii Corps.

[\o. Kia.]
iri)(i"i;s
()

John Poi'i:,
('oiti'iYy Anny of \iy<iiti'tn^

tilths

I'niiii

Ai;mv CtiKPS,

.")Tii

lUiililiiti,

^liiij.

2(i

— 11;).

m.

Major-(;en'l

—Your dispatch of 7

W'arniilon

Jiiiiclioii

:

m. is at hand, an<l your instructions will be obeyed
as rajiidly as ]iossible.
My forc<'s have lieen ilisposcil of under iustiiul ions frnm the
General-in-Chief, and owing to the fact tli;il their wagons luue been sent to Falinnuth
for i)ro\ isions (thai on hand being exiiended), they may m>t move as rapidly a^ >tui
may wish, but they will be tliere in time Ibr ctfective service.
No troojis are in my rear, that I know of. Sumner is to land at Aipiia, but Unow
nothing of him.
sji.-ill lea\e at the fords the cavalry tbrce which basliecu guarding
them.
I lia\e no e.iN alr\
GJ';xki{ai..

ji.

1

1

.

I

.1111.

geiie|-.ii,

\

el\- resjieet lull

\

,

Xolirob'd't servant,
F.

l'(tlM'i:R,

.1.

MitJ.

(itii'l

(

'inn\r<].

\

you to diiecl grain for H()() animals for :< days to I'c sent to ]{ealton
I will thank
early in the morning.
I
am out entirely, and there is none to be ha in this country.
\'\ J. P.
1 Inne ver\ lew wa^on^.
1

•(ieneral I'upe was eithci- igiinr.nii ot ,)acUsoii's movements to h
men. or unMispieioiis oi' his purposes, as no slei»s were tak<'i
his operations.
'I'iiis force completely suri>ri8ed tieneral I'ope neai
hiiiir he was wiiting the .-ibovi- dispatch.

2."i, (1(1(1

right Avilh

guard

some

agiiinst
listoe aliont the
>

11
None to carry subsistence
The wagons have not come

or ammunition, and have only 40 rounds of the latter.
up, and we have been hastened forward to occupy positions, and depend on the small transportation which General Burnside could provide.
I have no ambulances, and no medical supplies.
I mention these facts in the hope
you may provide deficiencies.
F. J. P.

[No. 17.]

Headquarters Fifth Army Corps,
August

27, 1862.

Major-General Morell,

Commanding
General.
pasrs

Division

—The connnandiug general directs that you hurry up with your command,

through Bealeton and Fayette ville, and join the commanding general in the viSmead will be directed to join and report to j'^ou with his bat-

cinity of Warrenton.
tery.

When your command passes through Bealeton and Fayetteville, have your ranks
well closed up, so that a good impression may be made by the appearance of our
Permit no straggling.
respectfully, your obedient servant,

troops.

Very

FEED.

T.

LOCKE,

A. A. G.

—After getting to

P. S.
to their
ton.

commands.

Bealeton, send all your men belonging to the cavalry back
If Griffin cannot get all the way up to-day, let him stop at Beale-

Try and keep three days' cooked rations always in possession of your men.
General, lose no time in getting up. You will find me near Warrenton, and if you
send forward an officer to me, will have you located. Do all you can to get up proWe go right
visions, and put as much bread in haversacks as possible three days.
Hurry
to the railroad, and, with your cattle, will manage to get all that is wanted.
up Griffin: don't wait for him. Hope you are improving.

—

F. J.

POETER.

The enemy fell upon General Pope's rear that night, 2Gtli, near Bristoe
Station, and occupied his communications with Washington by numerous forces under Jackson and Stuart.
At 9 A. M. on the 27th, on arriving at Bealeton, while en route to
Warrenton, I was turned, in all haste, to Warrenton Junction, as shown
by the following dispatch
[No. 18.]

From Advance.
Received-August

27, 1862.

Bealeton, 9 a. m., Aug. 27th, 1862.
To General Burnside
I am ordered to move direct to Warrenton Junction, and to push the command at
Barnett, &c. The enemy have struck with their caA'alry the railroad near Manassas
If you can
I expect to be out of reach of you, and you must keep back trains, &c.
push up ambulances, I want them much your animals will have to rely on grassing
:

;

;

there

is

no

gj-aiu.

F. J.

POETEE,
Major-General,

—

Headquarters Army of Virginia,
Warrenton Junction, August 27, 1862, 4 o'clock a. m.

Your note of 11 a. m. yesterday is received. Major-General Pope directs
to say that, under the circumstances stated by you in relation to your command,
desires
you
to march direct to this jylace as rapidly as possible. The troops behind
he
you at Barnett's Ford will be directed by you to march at once direct to this place or
Weaverville, without going to Eappahannock Station. Forage is hard to get, and
you must graze your animals as far as you can do so. The enemy's cavalry have intercepted our railway communication near Manassas, and he seems to be advancing
will probably move to
with a heavy force along the Manassas Gap Railroad.
attack him to-morrow in the neighborhood of Gainesville, which may bring our line

General.

me

We

12
hdck towards U'dshiiu/ton. Of tliis I will ondoavor to notify you iu time. Yon
fict here as early in the day to-morrow as possiljle, iu order to render assistance,
it be needed.
I am, ifeneral, verv respectfnllv, vour obedient servant,
GEO. D. RUGGLES,
CoJouel (did Chief of Staff.

fiirthir

shonld
should

Major-Genera) F.

J.

Porteu,

Commandiiifi Fifth

Army

Corps.

This was live hours reaching

My

ine, live

miles from General Pope.

coiiniiand arrixcd at "SVarrentoii Junction at dirterent hours

—

— some

orcatly fatijiiied by the hot and lon^- march, made mainly
without food or water. Till a late hour they Avere enpij4ed in securino;
food, of which they had none, and which was very scarce with General
Pope's army, as appears by the followin.u' disi)atch:
after dark

all

[Xo. 19.]

Wauhkxtox,

27th

1'.

M.

ToGenkrai. Birxside:
Morell left his medicine, aiminuiition, and baggage at Kelly's Ford. Can you have
hauled to Fredericksburgh and stored? His wagons were all sent to you for grain
and ammunition. I have sent back to you every nuin of the First and Sixth New
York cavalry, exccjit what has been sent to Gainesville. I will get them to you after
Everything here is at sixes and sevens, and I fiiul I am to take cai"e of mya while.
Our line of coiumiDiicatio)! has taken care of if.sc//, in eompliance
self in every respect.
The army has not threi' days' provisions. The enemy captured all Pope'srrith orders.
and other clothing, and from McDowell the same, including li(|uors no guard accompanying the trains, and small ones gu.aiil bridges. The wagons are rolling on. and I
Good-night
.shall be here to-morrow.
it

;

I

F. J.

PORTEK,
Major-Oeneral.

Between 10 and 11

A. M. I

found GeneralT'ope at AVarrenton -Junction

much disturbed by the untoward ])osition in which he was then i)Iaced.
He stated that, released by the withdrawal of the army of the Potomac
from near Pichmond, General Lee's whole army had come ui)on him, and
it seemed inevitable that he would l)e compelh'd to withdraw toward
Alexandria; indeed, he added, then sittino- at the teh'-iiajih desk, 'vlle
was then i)erfectino- arran^icments for that jjurpose with (Jeneral McDowell at Warrentoii." lie expres.sed fiieat dissat islaction with some
of his jicnerals, and with tiie plan of the camjtaiiin lie liad been com]>elled
aj:ainst his will to adopt, and the way he was forced to carry it out.
He
said that the unfortunate i)osition of the army was not diu' to him; he
had been pushed, contrary to his advice, l>eyond the K'aitpahannock, and
there held to draw the enemy from Iviclimond in order »' To save the
army of the l'ot<»ma(;." ''If m> wishes had pre\ailed,"' hi' added, "Instead of jiuardinji' the line of the K'appahannock, should lia\e been ere
could he reinforced (piickly."
this near or behind Pull b'lin. where
Gejieral I'ope seemed to accept the situation, and to be disposed to
meet tlu' emerjicncy of retirinji" towards Washin<4ton. now forced upon
him by Ihi' enemy in rear as well as in front.
Uneasiness, arising in i)art fiom late .serious disasters and from want
(•rconlidence in the jiiaii and management of the campaiLin, existed at
was \aslly increased Ihion^hoiit llieday by
li
\\ airenton -hinctioii.
Ihe rapid passinj;' towaitls .\le.\andiia of ininiense wagon trains, which
he eunnnenccment of a hasi\ and
nianilestecl preparations for, if not
compulsory retieat
was oi'dcreil to I'cmain al W arrenloii Jniielion thai ni;tht and until
wa^ id march in ihe direction of
relieved by General i'iaid;s, when
Greenwich and Gain's\ille. a'ld unite with the rcMiaindei' (»f the army
.Mchowcll.
As late a<
nnilci (i.-ne a
p. in. (leiieral Pope pidlessed
I

I

I

.

I

I

."»

1-^

ignorance of the number and character of the enemy's forces in his rear,
of the damage done to liis railroads and depots.
became informed that the general policy of the campaign was to
avoid a general action with the main forces of the enemy, till large rein-

and
I

forcements from the Army of the I'otonmc should join us, but of the
details of General Pope's plan of campaign or of his purposes beyond
Avhat had been published in his orders, and what I have stated already, I
was not informed. xVll that I did learn from General Pope at that time
was given in the following dispatch from Warrenton Junction to General
Burnside.
This dispatch (No. 20) enclosing the subjoined order, was also written
with sufficiently full information of the movements of the enemy to form

an idea of their destination.
[No. 20.]

From Warrexton Junction,
August

27,

1862—4

P.

M.

General Burnside, Falmouth, Virginia
I send you the last order from General Pope, which indicates the future as well aa
the present. Wagons are rolling along rapidly to the rear as if a mighty power was
propelling them. I see no cause of alarm, though this may cause it. McDowell is
moving to Gainesville, where Sigel now is. The latter got to Buckland Bridge in
time to put out the lire and kick the enemy, who is pursuing his route unmolested to
the Shenandoah or Loudoun County. The forces are Longstreet's, A. P. Hill's, Jackson's, Whiting's, Ewell's, and Anderson's (late Huger's) divisions.
Longstreet is said by a deserter to be very strong. They have much artillery and
long wagon trains. The raid on the raih-oad was near to Cedar Eun, and made by
a regiment of infantry, two squadrons of cavalry, and a section of artillery. The place
was guarded by nearly three regiments of infantry and some cavalry. They routed
the guard, captured a tram and many men, destroyed the bridge, and retired leisurely
down the roads towards Manassas. It can easily be repaired. No troops are coming uji except new troops that I can hear of. Sturgis is here with two regiments ;*
four were cut ofif by the raid. The positions of the troops are given in this order. No
enemy in our original front. A letter of General Lee, seized when Stuart's aid-decamp was seized, directs Stuart to leave a squadron only to watch in front of Hauover
Junction, &e. Everything has moved up north. I found a vast difference between
these troops and ours, but I su]ipose they were new, as to-day they burned their
clothes, &c., when there was not the least cause. I hear that they are nnich demoralWe are
ized, and needed some good troops to give them heart, and, I think, head.
working now to get behind Bull Run,t and I presume will be there in a few days if
strategv don't use us up. The strategy is magniliceut, and tactics in the inverse proportion. I would like some of my ambulances. I would like also to be ordered to
return to Fredericksburgh to push towards Hanover, or, with a larger force, to i)ush
towards Orange Court-House. I wish Sunnier vvas at Washington, and up near the
Monocacy, with good batteries. I do not doubt the enemy have a large amount of supplies iirovided for them, and I believe they have a contempt for the Army of Virginia.
I wish myself aAvay from it, with all our old Army of the Potomac, and so do our com'
panions. I was informed to-day by the best authority that, in opposition to General
Pope's views, this army was pushed out to save the Army of the Potomac, an army
that could take care of itself. Pope says he long since wanted to go behind the Occoquan. I am in great need of ambulances, and the officers need medicines, which, for
want of transportation, were left behind. I hear many of the sick of my corps are in
houses on the road— very sick, I think. There is no fear of an enemy crossing the
Rap])iihannock. The cavalry are all in the advance of the rebel army. At Kelly's
anil Barnett's fords nnich property was left, in consequence of the wagons going down
for grain, &c.
If you can push up the grain to-night, please do so, direct to this
place.
There is no' grain here or anywhere, and this army is wretchedly supi)lied in
that line. Pope says he never couhrget enough. Most of this is private, but if you
can get me away, please do so. Make what use of this you choose, so it does good.
Don't let the alarm here disturb you. If you had a good force you could go to Richmond. A force should at once be pushed on to Manassas to open the road. Our provisions are verv short.
:

F. J.
* Piatt's.

t

General Pope.

PORTER.
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Aft«r

telegraiihiii},^ tliis

dispatch will be

st-iit

to General Buniside.

Headquarters Army of Virginia,

Wakhknton JrxcTiON, August

General Orders, Xo.

27, 1862.

— — The following inovi'incnts of troo])H will he made,
.

viz:

Major-General McDowell with his own and Sigel's corjis, and the division of Brigadier-General Reynolds, will pursue the turnpike from Warrenton to Gainesville, if
possible, to-night.

The army corps of General Heintzelman, with the detachment of the ninth corps
under Major-Gencral K'eno leading, will take the road fnun Catlett's Station toGreenwich, so as to reach 1hcre to-night or early in the morning. .MaJor-(;eneral Keno will
immediately comnnmicate with MaJ(U'-(;eiH lal McDowell, and Ids conuuand, as well
as that of Major-General Heintzelman, will siii)i)ort Major-General McDowell in any
operation against the enemy.
MaJor-(Jeneral Fitz John Porter will remain at Warrenton .Junction till he is relieved
by Major-General Hanks, when he will innnediately ])nsh forward with his corps iu
the direction of (Jrecn\\ich and (iainesville, to assist the o]ierations on the right wing.
Major-CJenei'al lianks, as soon as he arrives at Warrenton .Junction, will assume the
charge of the trains, and cover their nu)veinent towards Manassas Junction. The
train of his own corjis, under escort of two regiments of infantry and a battery of
artilUny, will pursue the road south of the railroad, which conducts into the rear of
Manassas Junction. As soon as the tiains have passed \\'arrenton Junction he will
take jiost liehind Cedar Kun. covering tln^ fords and bridges of that stream, and holding
the position as long as ]H)ssil)le.
He will cause all the railroad trains to Ix; loaded
with the iMililic and private stores now here, and run tlu'ui back towards Manassas
Junction as far as the railroad is practicalde. Wherever a bridge is bui'iu-d so as to
imi)e<le the further passage of the railroad trains he will assemble them all as near
together as possi))le and i)rotect them with his command until the bridges are re))uilt.
If the enemy is too strong before him, before the bridges can be re]>aire(l, he will bo
careful to destroy eutindy the train, locomot ives, and st(ues, l>ef(ue he falls liack in the
direction of Manassas .Junction. He is. however, to umlerstand that Ik- is to defend his
])osition as long as jiossible. keeping himself in constant connnunicalicui with MajorGeneial Porter on his right. H'any sick, now in hosjiital at Warreulou .Junction, are
not provided for and aJ>ie to bc^ ti'ansported, he will have them loaded into the wagon
train of his own cor))s (even if this should necessitate the destruction of much baggage
and regimental ]iropert.\) and carried to Manassas .Junction. 'I'he very imi)ortant
duty de\()lved njKm Maj<u-( Jeneral Banks, the ^lajor-(Jeneral commanding the .Vrniy
of N'irginia feeds assnrcil he will disidiarge with intelligence, courage, and tidclity.
The (ieneral Headipiartcrs will be with the corps of General Heintzelman until
further notice.
Bv comnnind of Majoi-tJeneral Pope.

GEO.

K'UGtJPKS.

1).

Col.

(111(1

('hi(/(>/ SIdf.

At

3 P.M., iu'ecoded .some lioiiis liy TIoolvci's Division of HcintzelCorps, (l(Mi('ral Pope left Waiiviitoii -luiictioii in tlic direction of
Manassas unci ion. ]ia\in^lirst assigned to nie two pieces of artilleiy
and about l.lOd* inl'antiy, remnants of IMatt's Uiioade of Siiiiois'

iiiaii's

, I

I)i\ ision.

In

tli«'

couit-iiiait ial. tln' last iiieiil ioncd and
lierealtcf Ite set out, sent 1)\ myself to
the sid>jects of seNcie animaih cision, and were
npon which my condnet was to 1>«' ifoaided as

proceediiios hcioic

otln-r (lisi»atciies,

wliicli

\]\^^

will

(leneial l>iiniside, wcic
nrjicd as the oronnds
sustaining the charocs :iiid specilicat ions ajiainst me.
It
may be a
([nestion, perlnips, wln'thcr in mv then relations to (ieneral l*oi»o, I
slntnld, as a matt«'r of taste. ha\ c spoken of the operations ol" the .Vrmy
of \'ii-oinia as 1 did
do not ndniit loi- a iiKuncni
hat in sendin<;'
but
them was ^iiiilty of the charges made against nie, or llial lhc\ can be
addncc<l as in the slighicst degic'c proof that
\\a>. not rcadv toperform my didy faithliilly as a soldier, and that
was not. in excry sense,
trne to the interests of my connlr\
To understand why these dispatehe.S
w»'re sent, my position mirst be thoidiighl> nnderst«»o(l.
I'p to the time
joined (Ieneral 'ope, ( Ieneral liiirirside had been my
immediate commandei- iil'ter my arrival at Aqiiia Creek.
;

I

.

I

1

1

.

I

I
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I had used extraordinary exertions to join General Pope, and to put
myself under liis command at the very earliest moment, because I
learned of tlie enemy's intention to make the eflbrt to crush his forces.
I had still to maintain communication with General Burnside. I could
do so while passing from the command of General Burnside to that of
General Pope.
This was necessary, because I was obliged to rely upon him more or
less for supplies of provisions and grain, and in addition, was this necessary for the security and usefulness of his own command. I had also

been requested by General Burnside to advise him as to the state of
affairs, and, as an incentive to frequent communications, he stated that
the President was without information, and deprived of all other
means of hearing from the Army, and was often calling for information
from me.
I communicated to General Burnside the orders received by me from
General Pope, and endeavored to give him as jjrecise an account of the
condition of affairs, from day to day, as my information enabled me to
furnish.
During all this period I was suffering from the disease that
was upon me tlie disj)atches were written hurriedly, and without time
;

or opportunity for the correction, or the careful selection of language.
My object was to convey to General Burnside the exact truth, and
deeply impressed as I was with the fatal results likely to ensue from the
mistakes which I thought were being made, I intended to convey those
impressions to General Burnside, in order that the evils apprehended by
me might be guarded against if possible.
In this connection, it is proper that I should also refer to the allusions
to General McClellan made in my dispatches.
It must be remembered that General McClellan had been my commander that when I passed from his immediate command to that of
General Burnside, he was still my commander, as General Burnside was
subordinate to him. I had joined General Pope on the 27th, and the
last of these dispatches was written at C p. m. on the 29th, when in point
of fact my communications with General Burnside were still being maintained, and on him I was dependent for my supplies.
It api^ears to me that it can hardly be charged as a crime that I should
speak with respect and playful kindness of an old boyhood friend, under
whose command I had served such a length of time, and to whom I was
sincerely attached.
While these communications were intended for the information of
General Burnside, they were not of such a character as to preclude those
expressions which are ordinary in a friendly and familiar correspondence
between officers of the Army occupying the relations which then existed
between General Burnside and myself.
;

WARRENTON JUNCTION TO

BRISTOE.

To be prepared for an early march to Greenwich under the General
Order (20) if required, I sent that afternoon (27th) two aids. Captain
Montieth and Lieutenant McQuade, to be used as guides, to observe the
character of the country, and find the road to Greenwich. They reported
the road at Catlett's Station, where that to Greenwich branches off, and
beyond toward Bristoe, blocked by over 2,000 wagons, which for hours
had been rolling in from Warrenton.
The road was narrow, through timber, was often crossed by the railroad and numerous small streams, and so encumbered as to be almost
impassable even by daylight.

16
The iiijilit came on so dark tliat it was impossible to move about except by gro])iuj>-.
Aljout 10 p. M.* I received this order from (leiieral Pope on the railroad at Bristoe, 10 miles distant, again turning my line of march toward
Wasliiiigton:
[No. 21.]

Headquahtei'.s

Army of

Vikginia,

August 27,
coiuniaiidiug directs tliat you start
liristot; .Station,

General: The

inaj()r-j>eueral

1862, 6.30 p. M.

at oue o'clock toas is with you, so

night, and conic forw ard with your wlioh- corps, or such part of it
as to be here by daylight to-morrow morning. Hooker has had a very severe action
with the enemy, with a loss of about three hundred killed and woundeVl. The CTieiuy
has been driven back, but is retiring along the railroad. We must drive him from
Manassas ;nid elejir the conntry Ijetween that ))hice ami Gainesville, where McDowell
If Murell has not joined you, send word to him to push forward inunediately.
is.
Also send word to Banks to hurry forward with all speed to take your place at Warrenton Junction. It is necessary, on all accounts, tliat you should be here by daylight.
I seiul an otticer with this disiiatch, who will conduct you to this jjlace.
Be sure to
send wonl to Banks, who is on the road from FayeTteville, jirobably in tlie direction
of Bealeton. Say to Banks also, that he had best run back the railroad trains to thiB
side of Cedar Euii.
If he is not with yon, write him to that eliect.
Bv command of Major-General I'ope.
GEORGE D. RUGGLES,
Colonel and Chief of Staff.
Ma.ior-Gexerai, F. J. POKTKi;,
ff'arrenton Jiiuctiou.

— If Banks

not at \Varrentou Junction leave a regiment of infantry and two
pieces of artillery as a guard till he conies iij), Avith instructions to follow you immediately.
If ]5,inks is not iit the junction instruct Colonel Cleary to rim the trains
back to this side of Cedar Jiun, and post a regiment and section of artillery with it.
By command of Major-General Pope.
P. S.

is

GEORGE

D.

RUGGLES,

Colonel and

The order directed me

Chhf of

Staff.

to march at one o'clock that night to join Gensaid "the enemy has been driven Jxicl, but is retiring
along tlie raihoad." The object of my ]U'esence with liim was to '•'drive
the enemy from Manassas" IInc mih's beyond liim "and clear the country
b(4wccn that phu-e and (lainesx iUe, whei'c .McDowell is,"
At the time this order was received, that is, about ten o'clock at night,
my command were Inisily engaged in .securing rations and i>rei)aring
their su]»i)er.
Few, if any, had gone to bed; no night march being anticipated.
They had marched, part of them twelve miles, and most of
them nineteen miles that day through the great heat and dust, mainly
witliout food and water, and were grcatl.N' wearied by their incessant
excertions since August lltli.
On icceipl of the order, ( lenerals .Morell, Syices, and IJiittcrticid, division and l»ri;;a([i' coinmanders, wiiose judgment and zeal are nndonbted,
rej)resente(l ihcii- men withont food, and, after a long and fatigning
march extemling into night, as in no condition to renew the march without scjme inter\al of rest.
It was niged that, owing to the disorder
which would ensn<' in the darkness and the delay and additional fatigue
which would result from the obstructions ali>ng the road, any useful body
of the command would icach JJristoc as early by stalling at <lay-break
as at on*' o'clock, and that (Ui arii\al all troops W(»uld l>e .ser\ iceable for
the additional dut> rc(piii('d ''bet wccn Manassas and ( !aines\ ilh'," which
they would not be by maiching al one o'clock, 'I'lu' letter of tlu' order
re(]uircd tlic whole <Mn-ps (artilleiy and inlantryi at liristoe by daylight.
Its spirit ic(|iiiied ii in ser\ icealile cinidii i(Hi tni a tint lier and eont inued

eral l*ope.

It

'

'.».;')(!

I'.

M.. pope's

I

ep<

PI

I.

Sc

il.
I

ltd.

I
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The object of the order was stated, as if
at least eight miles.
to authorize me to exercise my judgiuent how best to accomiilish it.
Literal execution was physically impossible. After careful consideration of all the circumstances, I felt sure that the spirit of the order
wonldbe best carried out and the best interests of the service promoted,
and none endangered, by postponing- the hour of march to three o'clock,*
soon after which daylight would lend aid to a rapid march. I believed
then I was fully justified in exercising a discretion in a matter within
"the province of a general commanding, when his superior, miles away,
knew nothing of the circumstances in operation.
I dispatched to General Pope the reasons for this departure from
I had no cavalry (the only useful force to
the letter of his orders.
apply), and I a:-ke(l liim to aid my march by having cleared of wagons
the road near him, the officer who had brought the order stating
that, on acconnt of these obstructions, he had experienced great difficulty in getting to me. Events confirmed the wisdom of the delay.
Officers of General Tope's staff, conducted by an experienced guide, left
my cami) at midnight for Bristoe. Forced from the road by obstructions
they lost their way in the darkness and did not reach General Pope till
near seven o'clock in the morning. At one o'clock the darkness was
impenetrable. At three, when the column was put in motion, the road
was discoverable only by the use of lights, and close to camp was found
blocked by two batteries from General Banks. The railroad was occupied by running trains darkness and obstructions soon caused inextricable confusion and prevented real progress till daylight. Even then
some time was required to free the commands so as to allow them to move.
Seeing the command in motion and making every effort to clear the road
of wagons, I hastened to join General Pope to whom I reported in person l)efore eiglit o'clock, and from whom I learue<l the necessity for an
The head of my column
earlier appearance of my corps had not existed.
soon arrived and was halted at Broad Ituufortheclosingupof the command, broken into and separated by unruly wagon trains. About 10 A.
M. the command crossed Broad Run and took its place in line.
mavcU of

;

I was charged with disobeying this order.
General Pope testified on the trial that, as General Hooker had reported being short of ammunition, he feared Jackson at Manassas might
learn of his weakness and return to unite "with Ewell to attack him;
it was for the puri)Ose of meeting this attack that he was anxious lor my
presence at daylight."
It appears from the evidence that he did not know for an hour after'
sending the order to me, that Hooker was short of ammunition, and he
never informed me. The cars containing ammunition I sent to General
Pope early in the night. He took none from them and Hooker marched
next day without replenishing.
Two hours and a half after he dispatched the order to me. General
Pope ordered Generals McDowell, Kearney, and Keno to march "at
the earliest blush of dawn " toaccouiplish between Manassas and Gainesville exactly the same thing as I was to aid in doing, " to bag the whole
crowd, Jackson, Ewell, and A. P. Hill." He states to them no tear of
attack, no lack of ammunition. He had the o.ie exultant thought in his
mind and he needed efficient troops to execute it. Their conuuands had
no obstructed roads to travel. Yet the last two near Greenwich, less
than five miles distant did not join him earlier than I did, and the first
not that day.
Generals Morell, Sykes, Butterfield, Griffin, Locke, AVeld, and others
testified to the impracticability of tlie march at one o'clock and three

—

9

—

1<S

o'clock when the coi'iKs jitteiiipred to iiiove and tlie ditticiiltie.s and dehijs eiK'ouutei'cd after (hiylij^ht, in [)art arishig- froni staitiuj;' in the darkness. To their ovichMice can be ad(U*(l inucli of an inii»ortant character ;
all showing;- my chan.i;e in the hour of march was fnlly Justitied I)y the
circumstances.
On my arrival at Bristoe, General l*ope informed me that Ewell's division of Jackson's corps, after a slight affair the previous day with
Hooker, had retired early in the night of the I'Tth in the direction of
Manassas, somewhere l>eyond which was the remainder of the cori)sand
Stuart's cavalry; that he had ordered upon ^lanassas from (lainesville,
McDowell with his whole force, and should .<;(! himself with lleint/.elman
and Ifeno, ''to beat up the enemy" so soon as lienoand Kearney, due
since sunrise from Greenwich, should Join him.
With these forces he
;

expected to "bag Jackson." He left after 11 a. ^m., on I'Sth.
As guard to the sick and wounded and to trains gathering there, I,
not being nee(led with him, was left at IJristoe. Seeing occasional tiring
in the direction of Groveton and determined not to be left in a false })osition, if I could avoid it, 1 sent aids-de-cami)* twice that day to General
He expressed himself sa'istled with
l*oi)e for orders and information.
my position there. Each time 1 was instructed ''to stay at I>ristoe:''
••when wanted you will be sent for," and ] was informed that lij) to p.
31., when at Bull linn, he knew nothing of the enemy, though he believed
them at Centreville, where he had sent Heintzelman and would seiul
Keno. Before au<l during the al)seiu.'e of my messenger-aids, and while
one of them was in General l*oi)e's presence, at his camp on Bull Bun,
there was in i)lain sight and hearing of (reneral Pope and of me. much
."i

artillery tiring in the vicinity of (4r(>\eton, l)etween a i)art of ^McDowell's
command and -Jackson's corps, which had taken its stainl there to await

army under Longstreet, known to have
been f(»llowing Jackson, and to be now advancing ra])idly by wa\ of
Ihoroughfare Ga[).
The forces of the enemy which Geneial Pope was searching for in the
direction of Centreville were then at (Iroveton.
(ieiieial Pope had been
deceived int(» the belief they had gone to ('eiitre\ ille.

the arrival of General'Lee's main

Fijo.Ai

tniisTOE TO :manassas .junctiox.
(^AINESVIEEE.

After sunrise, August

L".>th, i

and thence ToWAUDS

received the fcdlowing order:
[N... -JJ.]

UKAIHilARTKUS AliMV OF A'llJOINlA.
Nkai! Jiii.i. Kin, Aiintist
l-ii'J.
-iil.

GiMMial M<I»(i\v<ll has
on fill- ri;;lir of .McDiiw.-ll.
:
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A xexcfe eiiyafjrenuMit is likely totalie place, ami >onf pfeseiice is necessaiy.
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This (trder surprised me.
It cairied me lidin llie liehl of action.
No
"severe engagement" <<»uhl take ]»htce near ( 'cut r«'\ille.
,IaclvS(»n*s
army had mtt gone ilieie. It was l»et ween Iroxj-lon and SiKJIey Springs.
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the order could not exphiiu it. He knew only that
been at CentreviUe, and pickets Avere there L^st night."
Still, as late as eight o'clock this morning General Pope seemed to exIject an engagement in. that vicinity, for when marcliing from Manassas
toward Centreville. in fulftlment of this order, I received messages " to
hasten to Centreville," " to post a force at Bull Eun to i^rotect trains,"
&c. It is proper here to state that, if General Pope coixectly stated the
circumstances, the rapidly changing events so altered the conditions
before the receipt of his order as even to make their execution unnecaid

who brought

"the enemy

lia<l

and often iniproi)er, as in this case, or impossible.
Near Manassas Junction, at the AVeir house, 1 met General McDowell.
He also was surprised at my orders. What I did not then know
of the position of the contending forces, I learned from him, and the
condition was as foUows
That under General Pope's rapidly changing' orders of the day before,
the 28th, to General McDowell on the Warrenton Pike, between Buckland Mills and Gainesville 1st. " To march with his whole force upon
Manassas;" lid. "To march ui>on Centreville;" 3d. " To march upon.
Gum Spring," General Sigel, taking the road from Gainesville to near
Manassas Junction, and thence the road to Sudley Springs, found himself, 3 P-. M., same day, hear Groveton confronting Jackson extending
from that place to Sudley Springs. Reynolds joined Sigel about dark.
King- following the Warrenton Pike from Gainesville, had successfully
engaged near Groveton Jackson's right, and at dark was a formidable
obstacle to his retreat. Knowing that Lougstreet was passing through.
Thoroughliire Gap early on the 2Sth, General McDowell had sent Eicketts and cavalry, in all about ten thousand men, to hold him in check at
that point. At night the prospects were promising for crushing Jackson, but Eicketts, after a slight resistance to Longstreet, had retired
and was then marching on Bristoe, while King, with about nine thousand
(9,000) men, in violation of repeated orders to hold his position on the
Warrenton Pike, and in disregard of assurances of ample suijjjort in the
morning, had withdrawn and was at Manassas flunction, each having:
feared being crushed between Longstree: and Jackson. Thus the Warrenton Pike had been left unobstructed. Jackson was not intercepted,
but was awaiting Longstreet who, unopposed in his march through Thoroughfare Gap, was hastening to his relief.
This was the substance of the information conununicated to me by
General McDowell, and it will be found set forth in his official report
and his defense before his court of inquiry as to the then condition of
essary,

:

:

aft'airs.

General McDowell was much disturbed by this state of things in his
Moreover, he had left Sigel at Groveton that morning, the
29th, with orders to move upon Jackson, and for Eeynolds to sup])ort
him. He said, however, he expected no contest there, and no good result should there be one, and had come to Manassas Junction in search
of General King and in the hoi)e of seeing General Pope there. (Dispatch Xo. 25a.)
My troops had marched from Bristoe Staiion beyond Manassas Junction, and the head of the column had i^assed the
Weir house in execution of the order I had received. Hastening in
advance of my command to join General Pope, I met Cai)taiu Piatt, of
General Pope's staff, with veri)al orders " to march to Gainesvile and take
King with you." * The critical condition of affairs and the serioas conse-

command.

* I always so uiiderstood tliemessu<ii% but Cai»taiu Piatt, wlio dt-livered it to luc, lias
testitied that be was taking the ruHssage to McDowell to turu the divisiou over to lue,
and that he merely gave me its pur[iort. However, I at once acted ou it, and, faciug
the corps about, pnt it in motion towards GainesviEe.

:
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qiiences likely t(» arise from any mistake in the iinderstaiidmg' of orders,
led me to ask, when aekiiowiedj^iii;^- the recei])t of the above messaj^'e,
tliat the orders to me then and in future should l)e in writin;^'.
In the
same dispatch 1 gave General Pope substantially the above information
as received from Oeiieral .McDowell. Dr. Abbott delivered this note
about 1():3(> A. M. This verbid order re<|uired me to reverse my nuirch
and move l)ack tlirou<;h 3Ianassas Junction and along the Gainesville
Koad past IJethlehem Church to Gainesville. On my return to Manassas .Junction, about JliiiO, in execution of the verbal order, General Gibbon of King's J)i\ision, just from General Pope, gave me the following
General MclJowell had seen it. ami had immediately asked
order.
General Pope to return King to him.
[No. 25.]

UKAin^iAitTERs Army of Viuoixia,
(Jextukvillk, August 2[), lfi'62.
"Push forward, with your corps aud Kiu<^'.s Division, which you will take with you
upon Gainesville. I am t'oilowiug the cueuiy clown the Warrentou Turnpike. Be expeditious, or we will lose much."

.JOHN POPE,
Major-Criirrul

The

object of this order

was

to enable

me with

(

'oiiimnvdiny.

a large force to inter-

vene near Gainesville on th<! Warrentou Pike, between Jackson and
Longstreet, and thus regain the advantages lost by the retreat of King
and liicketts early that morning. lOxpedition was enjoined as LongThe distance from Mastreet, near by, was hastening to join .lackson.
nassas Junction to Gainesville is eight nules; from (xainesville to Thoroughfare Ga]), where Longstreet debouched on the 28th, is six nnles. LongMy comstreet and Jackson were each estinuited al)out -!~),(K)() strong.
mand Morell, Sykes and King was now about 17,000.
The position of the contending forces as then sup])osed by us, about
9:30 A. M., w as as follows
Longstreet, in part at least, east of Thoroughfare Gap on the I'Sth,
was hasti'uing to and along the ^Varrenton Pdce to join Jackson, whose
right was near (iroveton and left was olf towards Sudley Springs.
Ileiid/.leman and Pcno were between Centreville and Groveton, mov-

—

—

ing on -Jackson.

Of McDowell's command. Sigel north aud l*eyiudds south (»fthe ^^'arrenton Pike, near (iroNeton, were fronting Jackson.
King and Porter were at \Ianassas Junction, the latter nu>\ing towards
Gainesville.
Kicketts. ol' McJ t>weirs comiiiaiid. was on the road from (iainesville
to Manassas Junction by way of IJrisloe.
l)ulbi«l wiili his cavalry had been to Thoi(»ug]ifare Ga]) with Kicketts,
ami was on the same road near Gaines\ille watching Longstreet.
JJaidvs was moxing from Warrentou Junction to Pristoe.
(b'ncral I'opc was at < 'cnticv ille and about si\ miles I'rom .Manassas
ilunction.

General McDowell. i»ersonally. was at tlic W'cii' liouse, his command
being disposed as staled.
not been tlirough this couidry, and had no knowledge of its
1 li;ul
cliara(Mei', numltcr of roads. cK:c., in whi<-li 1 was to move, and there was
no one with me who had the iidbrmation.
I sought Gi'iieia! .Mc!>owell as of all iiersons* most capable of giving
lie said he knew no more ab(ait it than
(lid.
lie loaned
infonuation.
me his map. however, lint said that it was very inaccuiate. lie jiro1
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longed the interview till after 10 A. m., evidently expecting orders for
King's Division to be retnrned to luni. I avail'^d myself of tlie interview to obtain a knowledge of the past, of the probable futnre operations, and of the ruling policy.
He said he knew the plans of the campaign and of the changes likely to occur from the concentration of the
enemy, of Avliose movements he seemed well posted.
During this period the sound of artillery, in the direction of Groveton,
had been heard by us. It was s])oken of between us, and he characterized it as the " usual artillery duel at long range, as of no importance,
and leading to no result." He assured me, his absence from his command at that hour seaming to sustain his belief as expressed, that " there
would be no fighting at Groveton " that " there was no design of battle
that day," and that the intention was " to form a new line of this army,
and of the reinforcements (Sumner and Franklin) coming from the Army
of the Potomac." He was evidently annoyed at King having been assigned to me, and, exjn^essing the belief that I would not reach Gainesville, asked me, as a favor, "to place King on my right, in the neiv line
about to he formed, so that connecting with Eeynolds, at Groveton, he
could reclaim liim at tlie i)roper time, and have his command together."
General ]McD()well spoke encouragingly of the future, and from his
explanation of the operations of the Army of Virginia, and the plan of
the campaign. [ felt then that his was the ruling spirit in these operations.
]n this I was confirmed, when an hour or more later, I received
the joint order hereafter set out (the tenor, indeed fhe language almost,
of which he had Just expressed), placing him in command of our united
forces.
The impressions having thus been made upon my mind, I gave
to his opinions and suggestions the respect due to supreme authority.
During this conversation my troops were proceeding on the Gainesville road, in execution of tlie order delivered to me about 9:30 A. 3i.,
through General Gibbon.*
;

*Wlien General McDowell testified before my court martial (Record, pp. 90,91,92)
he was questifnied as to bis recollection of what passed between ns during our interviews at tlie Weir House, near Manassas Station, Aug. 29, 1^62. I expected bim to
state substantially what I have above related, that he told me of the movements of
King and Ri<-ketts and the reasons therefor. I felt that on his testimony my honor if
not my life depended. His memory was so defective on some points and so much at
variance with mine on other points that I was greatly disappointed with bis testimony. Having then no knowledge of witnesses to what was said during our interviews (and I deemed the matter vital to me) I felt as helpless as I conceive a drowning
man would feel without even a straw to clutch at.
General McDowell at that time denied that when at ^lanassas that "he bad got up
with either King's or Kicketts's division and of having said to me, or haviny known,
anything about the motives for these divisions falling "back to Manassas, otlier, than
perhaps as a question of supplies. He said "be found those divisions after our interview."'
I will here state that at the time of our first interview King's division had
been at Manassas Junction over two hours, and that General McDowell passed it early
lU the morning, between the Sudley Spring road ami Manassas Junction on bis way
from the \yarrenton Pike to Manassas. General King was present at the \Veir House,
and also quite a number of his officers and some of the wounded of the previous night's
engagement.
Gene a' M^DovjU. tLna a^so tas'il^d that as Kind's division of bis corps h:il been
assigned to me, I suggested that he commanded our united forces, and that before the
joint order reached us, be and I started from Manassas, with the understanding ibat,
under the article of war applicable in such. cases, be bad the command of the whole

—

his division and my corps; and that when the joint order was received by eacli
of us, "\ye"' (he thereby claiming that he was with me at the time or had directed
my movements, which was not the case) "had ourselves done the very things the
joint order ha<l directed."
Now, this whole statement I claim is utterly absurd Init to permit a fair judgment
of whose memory is at fault General McDowell's or mine I noAV give his despatch
and its postscript discovered since the adjournment of the board in January.
On February 14th, one month after the close of the heai'ing before the Board, the
ff)rce

—

;

—
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General ^lorell, heiiiJi" at tlio head of liis division there, the advance of
the eohiiun, on the diiect road to Gainesville, met the enemy about 11:3U
A. M.. and was prompt to take an ad\ antaj;eoiis i>osition on the southerly side of the Manassas Gap Kailroad, and about a ndle and threequarters westerly from Bethlehem Chureh,
Tliis iiositiou was alony- the
course of a small stream, on the east side of au open valley, and eommamh'd within ordinary rauj>e of field artillery, the opposite slope.
This valley, except to our left, was surrounded by thick brush-wood and
heavy timber, affording- ami)le facilities for opposing- forces to conceal
from each other their exact position and movements.
Our skirmishers were in the timber, on the opposite slope, westof thestream, and were engaged with the enemy's skirmishers at that i)oint.
At tills time I had not accurate information, orevenasmucli infornmtion as I subsecpiently received, but having been informed by General
McDowell that Longstreet was passing througii Thoroughfare Ga]). nine
miles distant, early on the I'Stli, and therefore could luive reached my
front, at the time and place now under consideration; having seen dust'
rising from the direction toward Gainesville, having also received information, through juisoners that were cajitured. my belief was that
Longstreefs force was the one which was immediately in my front.
Knowing, as I did, that his force could not amount to less than l'r),0()U
men, as my own force amounted to about 17,0(K). and as the enemy's
forces were strongly i)osted, 1 felt it ne(;essary to act with prudence and
caTition in my movements.
I set about placing my troo[>s in a position to make a forward movement, which, at the time, I believed necessarily involved an attack upon
the enemy in front of me.
3Iy troops were actuall\ being <leployed for this pur[)ose. and a brigade
was moving to take possession of tlie rising ground in t'vout beyond the

stream, when General McDowell came up about noon, and showed me
the Joint order a cop.\ of which 1 had just before received at tlu' hands
of Dr. Abbott.

—

followiiij^ fiaj^iucnt of a despatch (No. 25a) with its posrscript, was ojiveii to im>.
I
knt'w iMithiii<i <)f its existrnct' jtiiDr to that <lny.
Tile <hsjiat(li was wiitti-ii liy (u-ii. McDowell near Manassas .luiictioii, ahout 10
A. M. Auj^iist Ji^tfli, to he (hlivcicd to (Jen. Pone at his heaili|naiteis at (eiitvcville.
lint <ii'n. I'ope left C'cutrex ille to join the aiin> liefoie ilie arrival of the messenger,
anddidnof see the desjiateh till after -^i'. m.. when it was shown to him near the liattloiicld at (iro\ct<»n.
This despatcli is not therefore the one from (Jen. McDowell, which
Gen. I'opc testitied was mainly the cause of his writing; the "joint order." (\o. 2(j.)

[No.

*'*'''

-jr.a.]

was told

liy Keynolds that Kinjr's div. was
IkiiU -tts' to( Jn-enwich, an I Sijiel to (iaiiiesville.
Supposin;;
thes" or<l IS were from you, I lefi Iveyiiolds on the lefr of Sii^el, an I cuiue Ic-re to see
yon 111 -"'t
two <livi>ions. 1 lind here thiii Kin<j; came hereon his own order,

This morninji,

till late.

ordereil v> .Manassas, an.

I

I

my

liimsilf overmalclnd and Kicketis the same.
Kin;i's div. is fxcttin^; supjdies of
foo<i :uid anininnition, and will
e ready to mov<- soon.
I ha\e not heard from Kickctts ;liis .Horning. Iini nni!ir>l.ind he is coming here.
It was (iilii>on"s lirigade that
wan en'4ageil yesterday.
' \'. r respectfnlh',
liud.ii;:,

I

'•
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•
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i.a. !

teiuporar..,

wlien

\o.i
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.i.i
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I

I

yimr

last

patcli,

1

<;."

(

sav so."
•I.

It is

.1/.

order telling roller to takt King.
)f cimr.se this islmt
iiase aslced I'orler to place King on his right, that 1 may have him

set-n

roper for im- to state that

and am

i.iforme<l that

it

was

1

liave no knowledge of tinaccident.illy destroyed.

M.

lirst

DOWKLL."

pait

<d'

the dis-
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This order diro-ted General McDowell and niy.self to "move forward
with your [our] joint commands towards Clainesville," and as General
"McDowell was my ranking- officer, under the Sixty-second Article of
War, he was entitled to tlie command. I recognized him as having that
position, and he assumed the command.
This order was in response to General IMcDowell's application for the
return of King, and to my request for written orders, to which I have
previously referred.
[No. 26.

J

Headquarters Army of Virginia,
Centreville, August

29, 1862.

Generals McDowell and Porter:
Yon will plc.'ise move forward with your

joint comiuauds towards Gainesville.
I
sent General Porter written orders to that etfect an honr and a lialf ago. Heintzleniau,
Sigel and Keno are moving on the Warrentou Tnrnpike, and mnst now he not far from
Gainesville.
I desire that, as soon as communication is estahlished hetween this force
and yonr own, the A\hole command shall halt. It may be necessary to fall back behind
Bnll Run, at Gentreville, to-night. I i)vesnmo it will be so, on account of our supplies.
I have sent no orders of any description to Ricketts, and none to interfere in any way
with the movements of McDowell's troops, excejit what I sent by his Aid-de-Camp
last night, Avhich were to hold his position on the Warrenton Pike, until tlu^ troops from
here should fall npon the enemy's flank and rear. I do not even know Ricketts' ])osition, as I have not been able to find ont where McDowell was nntil a late hour this
morning. General McDowell will take immediate steps to communicate with General
Ricketts, and instruct him to rejoin the othei" divisions of his corps as soon as practicable.
If any considerable advantages are to be gained by departing from this order
it will not be strictly carried ont.
One thing must be held in view, that the troops
mnst occupy a position from which they can reach Bull Run to-night or Ity morning.
The indications are that the whole force of the enemy is moving in this direction at a
pace that will bring tlieni here by to-morrow night or next day. My own headquarters
will lie for the present with Ileiutzleraan's Corps, or at this i)lace,*

JOHN POPE,
Major-General Commaudiug.

General McDowell and

were then in front of the line of battle which
He could see from the position of my
forces that they were deploying in line of battle. Assuming the command, as he did, he at once said to me: "This is no place to fight a

my command
battle

;

we

had

I

largely formed.

are too far out."

He

also

showed me the following dispatch

from General Buford:
[No. 26b.]

Headquarters Cavalry Brigade,

9:30 a. m.

"Seventeen regiments, one battery and five hundred cavalry passed through Gainesville three-quarters of an honr ago on the Centreville road.
I think this division
should join our forces now engaged at once. Please forward this."

JOHN BUFORD,
Brit/adier-Giucral.

General Ricketts.
* The following order was placed in my hands March 14th, the day after the board
closed its puldic sessions. The fact that the order had lieen written was unknown to
me prior to that day.
This order Avas written by Gen. Pope at Centreville, and about 12 M. was delivered
to the officers addressed five miles distant, near the battlefield of Grovetou.

[No'. 26a.

]

Head

Qrs.

Army of

Va.,

August 29th, 1862.

To Gens. Heixtzleman, Reno and Sigel:
If yon fiml yourselves heavily pressed bj' superior numbers of the enemy you will
not push matters further.
Fitz John Porter an<l King's division of McDowell's corps are moving on Gainesville
from Manassas Junction, and will come in on yonr left. They have alxnit twenty
thousand men. The connnand must return to this place to-night or by morning on
account of subsistence and forage.

JNO. POPE,
Maj.-Gen. ComWg.
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This Avas sliowii iiic by liiin as ('(nijiiniatioii of wliat lie bad said to me
at our jnevious interview about tlie a])i)eaianoe of Lou <ist reefs foi-ces,
aud as ]>iool' tliat it was Loujistn'et's troo])s wliicli were then in our
front.
A\'e eonversed on the sul»ject of its beiu,u' Longstreet's troops.
At that time I had been i)Ositively eonvineed by the facts to whieh I
have referred, that Lonjistreet had arrived with a lieavy force.
AVe discusse<l the objects of tlie order and ]u>w best to acconqtlish it.
It was not, according- to tlie decision of General ]\IcDowell, a (juestiou
of further advance, but of extending the line 1 had then in part formed,
and thus making connection witli Keynolds or the troops northward
towai'ds Groveton. General ^McDowell had asked me earlier in the day
to i)]ace ]\iug"s division on my right, so that, uniting with ]{eym)lds, he
should have his comnuuid together. AYith this object J rode with him,
at his re<|uest, to our right beyond the railroad, as far as a small stream,
but the Avooded and broken cliaracter of the country made it evident to
both of us that King could not be moved to my imnuMliate right without great labor, delay and danger: and it was suggested, perhaps by
myself, that the only way he could have King on the left oi' Keynolds or
of the tro()])s near (iroAeton, was by taking King, then in my rear, on
the road neai- IJethlehem Chui'ch, uj) the Siidley S])rings roail, to come

between l\cynolds and me.

in

—

the understan<ling equivalent to an order so long as he was
I shoidd hold to my ju'esent position on the ManassasGainesville road and stand on the defeusiAc, Geiu'ral 3IcDowell decided
to take his divisions, then on the road imuu'diately in my rear, and to
turn back and go by the Sudley Sjirings road to Groveton to i)lace them
on the lett of the troops at that ])lace.
He thus undertook to relieve
me of the unfullilled and im})ra<-ticable obligation of establishing communication with Sigel. He accom]>lished his great desire to reclaim
King, and went to a i)oint from which he couhl "easily reach r>ull h'un
by night or next morning;" he also left the road free to me to withdraw
when ordered. These wei-e the "considerable adN'uiitages" which induced him "not to carry out the order strictly."
The three objects to i>e accomidished under the joint order Avere: 1.
AVitli

present

—that

To moNc towards

Gainesville.

Heint/elman, Sigel, and Keno.

2.
.'!.

T<» establish commuuM-ation with
W'lu n this comiiiuiiication was es-

tablished, to halt.
But the trooi)s should occu]»y a ])osition from which they could reach
iJull Run by night or the next iiioniiiig.
Theic was nothing in this
order that contemplated a battle.
On the contrary, the coiumand, bring to h.ih when co iniiinuical ions
were established, implied the c(Mitrar,\.
The joint ordei' had Ik-cu luifiiU'd as far as it could be com plied with,
when General McDowell rendered it im|»ossibh' to imtve a ny further
towards Gaines xiUe wit li our joint fcu'ccs. by tak ing King's (li\ isioii w ith
him.
After iu' left me, 1 was nal only aiithiUM/.i'd l»ut bound to «'xercise the
discretion authoi'i/etl iu tlu> joint ordiu' holdin.;' iu \ iew "that tlio troo])s
must occupy a positi()U from wliicli tlu-y tan nacii Hull K'un to-night <U'
by morning." The ctHp-; li id already niar<licil leu miles, aud was then
alxMit eigiit miles from Ibill K'uu.
At th(Mime (icneral McD.twell separated Irom uu'. my position was
an emb;irrassing one. ITe took King's di\isiou. S,(»()(l uieu from me,
leaA'ing
1

was

my

force pi-oportioiially reduced.

sat islifil

theeieins wis bcfiuc me,

iu

strong force.

I

had

tliat
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morning received an order from General Pope to push forward with my
corps and King's division upon Gainesville.
I had afterwards received, with General McDowell, the joint order to

move forward towards Gainesville, informing me that Heintzelman, Sigel,
and Reno were moving on the Warrenton Pike, and mast be not far
from Gainesville.
that they could not
I knew that in this General Pope was mistaken
be forther advanced towards Gainesville than I was, and that Heintzelman and Reno had not joined Sigel; that General Pope did not realize
the fact that Longstreet had already reached my front that instead of
the " main forces of the enemy " moving at a pace that would bring them
to Centreville by to-morrow night or next morning, they were already
practicallj" in our front; that if mj' troops should attempt to move farther, it would be exceedingly difficult, if not impossible, for them to be
In other
in a position to reach Bull Run by night or next morning.
words, that General Pope was under the impression that it would be
twenty-four hours before the whole force of the enemy would be in posiWhereas, in fact, they were then in
tion to make an attack upon us.
actual position, preparing for tlie conflict, and seemed to be, as far as I
could judge, inviting an attack a])on our part.
In addition to this. General McDowell had informed me that the plan
of the campaign was preparation to form behind Bull Run a line of this
army and of the reinforcements from the xlrmy of the Potomac, and not
to bring on a general engagement until this was done. This jilan was
clearly borne out by the terms of the joint order, which shows that General Pope intended to get his army in position behind Bull Run some
twelve hours at least before the wliole force of the enemy should be
upon him. On the other hand, my orders had been to move towards
Gainesville. Tliese were given upon the theory that Longstreet had not
then formed a junction with Jackson.
1 felt bound to adopt and act upon the theory of the orders as far as
it was possible for me to do so, and to make the effort to prevent the
junction of Longstreet with Jackson, if it had not already actually
taken place.
While returning to my command, I saw the enemy's infantry coming
to the railroad, and artillery moving to a slight elevation north of it.
Impressed as I was with the strength of the force in my front, I yet
determined to make the effort to move towards Gainesville if it was at
all feasible to do so.
Believing that then, if ever, before the enemy formed in too great
strength so close to us, was the time to strike with our united tbrces, I
determined. General McDowell having left me, to take the responsibility, and directing ]\Iorell to continue the deployment for an advance,
sent my chief of staff'. Colonel Locke, to instruct King not to go away.
Sykes ^^as coming up as rapidly as Morell's deployment permitted.
Colonel Locke soon returned and gave me the following message from
General McDowell, whom he had found with King's division. " Give my
compliments to General Porter, and say I am going to the right and
He had better remain where he is, but if necshall take King with me.
essary to fall back, he can do so on my left." (Record, ]). 135.)
This message decided my course. Xot that I regarded it as an order
obligatory upon me for 1 was now independent of General McDowell
but, in face of what we had the best reason to believe was a largely
superior force to mine, and General McDowell's moving away with
King's force beyond all possible assistance to me, left me no alternative
but to conform to the course he had adoi)ted, because I was too weak
;

;

.

—

—
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make an efltVctive atta(,'k. ilis goiiiji" away and his conseciuent inability, for honr.s, to be of service at either ]>oint, coincided with the
general ])olicy of no battle that day nor till the
of tlie Potomac
shonld Join in force. It did not deviate from the one of forming- a line
of observation, and of the necessity of ''retiring behind Pull liun to-

to

Army

night ()]• by morning." foreshadowed in (ieneral Pope's order. Xo useful
body of my cor])s could, in face of an enemy, cross the country to (rroveton, and there was no known or a])|»arent necessity of risking the attemjit.
.V further advance towards (lainesville would the more widely
sei)arate me from the right wing, and either course would bring on a
most unequal contest with the strong and well ]»osted l>ody of the enemy
between Jackson and myself. My observation and exi)erience during
our war had proven that the attacking forces had always sustaiuiMl
signal ie])ulses when the attacked were well posted and in sullicieut

With this view I felt i)ersuaded of my
any assault which the enemy might nuike upon me.
But, on the other hand, I was satisfied that an attack by myself would
nundiers to be self-i)rotective.

ability

to resist

inevitably be disastrous.
]\Iy conclusions under all tlie circumstances were, that in tlie exercise
of the discretion vested in me by the joint order, ami also, by reason of
my command l»eing a se[)arate one, from the further fact that tiu' condition of alfairs was so diffeient from anything supi»osed by (Jeueial
l*oi)e in his orders to nu', I sliould b«'st fultil my duty by holding the
enemy in my front in check.
]\fy most effective service, therefore, was to act on tlie defensive.
^Fy
action thereafter and my ordei-s aimed by invMing attack or l)y threatening it, to keep in my front tlu' forces which otherwise would have
been available to go against (ieneral Pope's scattered army.
(leiieral ^forell was again de])loying and the other troops were coming
Morell was then
u]), wiuui I r«'ceived General McDowell's last message.
lecalled, and advantageously i»osted, concealed largely by the brush and
timl)er with which our ground abounded.
8ykes was tlirown back ou
the road and held immediately in the rear of IMorell.
Willie Morell was taking position artillery o]»cned ii])on him. This fire
was soon silenced by one of his batteries, though It was snl>siM|uently
opened farther to our right and was again silenced. Fiom that lime the
enemy ra})ldly increased in force and formed to resist attack. o<'caslonally threatened by my command.
IIa\ing iccallcd .Morell to the ridge which lie occupi«'d wiien (lenei'al
ISIcDowell left me, and having seen his command posted ])artly concealed, so as to iuN'ite attack, uid having directed hnu to occasionally
thi'<aten an attack", and having Sykes Immediately in rear sujiporting
toolc my jtosltlon at the rear of Sykes' troops, at Pethlchem
him.
("liiircli neai' the jnuction of the (!alnes\ille and Sudley Springs road
this point iK'ing the most siiltabh' iVom wiilch to conti'ol my command
and to (piickJN <'oinmiinicate with (Ieneral McDowell, he haxing taken
the Siidh'y Springs roa<l to Ibill Kan and (li'o\clon.
There was nothing in the attitude of tlu' opposing fon-e to Induce
'fhe enemy
atta<-k, lint nuicli to forbid It after King's dlxislon left inc.
was in gient strength, liotli In niimliers and position, and rcport«Ml to be
occasionally threalenlng an attack.
entertained, however, no fear of
the re>;iilt had he iiiaih' one, and aiiiKMJ. as my orders will show, to keep
the eiiciiiN rii»m going against (Ieneral Pojic. 'i'hls course was successI

1

ful.

-Morell

was

;iuar«'

that

the general pulley

;iiid

the tenor of

(

ieneral
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Pope's order were not to

liattle
but to "occupy a position from which
that uif>ht or next morning-."
Verbal and written communications from ]Morell were frequent, keeping me informed of all matters in his front. This information showed
the enemy was thieatening, and at one time being reinforced from the
troops (Eecord, p. 146) opposing General Pope. All this infonnation
was at once forwarded to General McDowell, he having furnished
mounted men for the purpose. He was thus kept informed of matters
;

we could reach Bull Eun

with me.

The following despatches passed between General Morell and me
they show the tone of all communications during the day.*
Early in the afternoon, an eftbrt to give aid to or join General Sigel
was directed in the following despatch, but the difticnlty of penetrating
the intervening country between us even with infantry, and the impossilulity of carrying artillery, and the necessity of holding the enemy in
our immediate front, caused it to be abandoned:
[No.

-i-^.]

Genkkal Morell:
Pnsli over to the aid of Si<>el and strike in liis rear.
If you reach a road up wliich
moving, and lie lias gut ahead of you. let hiiii jiass, but see if you cannot give
If you tind liiiu refiling move back towards Manassas, and should neceshelji to 8igel.
If you tind the
sity require it, and you do not hear from i;ie, push to Centreville.
direct road tilled, tak(» the one via Union Mills, which is to the right as vou return.
F. .T. POKTEK,
Alajor-Geiwral.
Look to llie points of the comjiass for Manassas.
F. J. PORTER.
Kiuji' is

At another time au erroneous report from my front stated that our
troops near Groveton were retiring, and under tliis sup]»osition, it being
folly to attack, and l)eing unable to join General Pope, except by calling my troops down the road towards Manassas, 1 sent the following note
stating elforts to communicate with troops at Gro^'eton had failed and
indicating an intention to act, in case I found the reports true.*
[No. 29.

Gexerals McDowell and Kixg:

]

The
I found it imiiossible to communicate by crossing Ihe woods to Groveton.
are in great force on this road, and as they appear to have driven our forces
back, the fire of the enemy having advanced, and ours retired, I have determined to
withdraw to Manassas. I have attempted to communicate with McDowell and Sigel,
but my messages have run into the enemy. Tlicy have gathered artillery, and cavalry, and infantry, and the advancing masses of dust show the enemy coming in force.
I am now going to the head of the column to see what is passing, and how atfairs are
going, and I will communicate with you. Had vou not better send vour train back ?

enemy

F. J.

PORTER,
A/ojor-deneral.

On "going to

" I found 1 had been misinformed.
beyond Groveton towards Sudley S])rings
on General Pope's extreme right, and the cessation temporarily of that
near Groveton, had created the erioneous impression that " the tiring of
the enemy had advan(;ed and ours retired." 'No action was taken to
carry out the determination expressed, and there was no withdrawing
to Manassas, or falling back of any kind.
The above desjiatch, inquiring for aswell as giving information, shows
intention to seek it in the right place. It was but a timely warning of

the head of the column

The opening of an

artillery fire

""
For the ])roper arrangement of these desjiatches, in connection with the
<liscovereil despatches, see them under the head of Telegrams and orders.

newly-

:

:

:
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what was

likely to occur under s])eeitic(I circuinstauces, and gave to
Gciitnal ^McDowell tlic oi)i)ortunitY to correct or aflirin the reported condition of affairs in the direction he was niarchinji', and in response to it
I received the niessa<ie that " all was doinj^- well on the riolit," and " the

enemy

is retirinu-

iij)

(liecord,

tlu^ ])ike,''*

}).

150.)

[X.). :io.]

rrKXKRAI.

:

Colonel Marsliall n-poi'ts that two batteries ]\;\\(' eoiiie down in the woods on our
towards the railroad, aiid two re<;inients of infantry on the road. If this lie so,
will 1)0 hot here in the morning.

ii<rlit,
it

GEO. W. MOKELL,
Major-deiirral.

This was retuiiied to IMorell, endorsed as follows:
Move the infantry, and everything behind the crest and coneeal the guns. "We must
htdd that \)laee and make it too hot for them. Come the .sajne game over them they
do over US. anil get vonr men f)nt of sight.
F.

rxo.
I'oiirKi:

(;i;m:i;ai,

.T.

rORTKR.

:?!.]

:

everything out of sight. exee])t Hazlett's battery, firitlin is su})porton its right, ])rineii>al]y in the pine bushes. The other batteries and
brigailes are letired out of sight.
Is this what von mean bv evervthinir?
I

ing

can

it.

ni(i\e

and

is

GEO.

MORELL.

\V.

M(iJ()r-(U'ii( i(iJ.

Endorsed as follows
(;i:xKi{AL Moi;t:i.l

:

think you can move Hazlett's battery, or the most of it. and post him in the bushes
with the others, so as to deceive. I would get everything, if possible, in ambuscade.
All goes well with the other troo])S.
I

F.

To
from

a vei-bal re]>ort, that the enemy in front of us
their forces in front of General I*oi)e, I wrote
[Xo.

fJKNKKAI.

was

beinji-

P.

.1.

incicased

:5-2.]

M<ii!i:i.i,:

Tell me whiit is ]);issiiig (|uick].\
If the
I'ost vonr men to rc]inlse him.
up.
.

enemy

is

coming. Imld

him, ami

to

will

1

come

F.

.1.

rORTER.
MaJor-dciHinl.

Followed

iiiiiiiediately

by:
[X...

:5:5.]

General MoHKi.i.
I[<dd on. if \(in can. to \oni' )(re>cnl )dacc.

^\'lla1

is ]iassin<i'i'

F.

on

licii

t

1

:

[Xo.
Geni'ral Muia.i.i.
'I'lie

I

:?.».]

:

enemy mnst be

the ollicers.
aixl liave
artillerv.

siioiild

in a

larger force than I can s(*e.
Froiu tlu' commands of
Tliey ;ire endeavoring to come in on our left,
Have also licard the noise on let't as llie movement of

mnch

judge

been .'idv.-incing.
Their a<l\ ance is

a briga<l«'.

<|uile close.

E. G.

MARSHA EE.
(i>i.

The ahoNc was endorsed as
*

'I'iiis
il

nen

I

!•.

i'nirn:R.

recriNcd the foINiw Jul; reply, sent in 1>N ("olniiel Maisliall,
he skirmish line, lelat iiiu to the force extendiiiu' t(t liis h-l't

'I'o ^\lli<•h
I

.T.

piiili;ild\

ly ilcli

\

end

in

vMh X.

y.

follows:

the Miessaiic l.iriii. Weill sent to me from (ien. ll;itili and subsoperson. I icceiv ed no otlier message that day from Gen. Mil )o\\ ell.
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[No. 35.

]

General Porter
Colonel Marshall reports a movement in front of his left. I think we had better
retire.
No infantry in sight, and I am continning the movement. Stay where you are
:

to aid nie, if necessaiy.

MORELL.

The threatened attack not being
order

carried out, I gave the folio wing-

:

[No. 36.]

General Morell:
I have all within reach of you.
I wish yoii to give the enemy a good shelling without wasting ammunition, and push at the same time, a pai'ty over to see what is going
on.
We cannot retire while McDowell holds his own.
F. J. P.

This movement, however, was abandoned, because our threatening
proved sufficient to hold the enemy to our front, which was the
object to be aceomijlished.
attitu<le

THE ORDER OF

4.30 P. M.,

AUGUST 29TH.

Up to 4 p. M. my despatches to General McDowell had furnished full
Iteceiving no
information of my doings and of the enemy's presence.
instructions or intimations to the contrary, I concluded my course was
satisfactory and its i^olicy should be maintained till night when I supj)osed orders would probably direct me " to fall back behind Bull Run
at Centreville." My troops were without food at this time, and so continued throughout the next day, except a small supply of hard tack
which they received tliat night. But, to be sure I was doing right, I
sent my aid-de-camp, Lieutenant Stephen M. Weld, to General Poj)e,
with a note informing him that Morell would soon be engaged, and asking
for information and orders.
About 6 o'clock favorable reports from the right Aving, " stating that
the enemy was retiring up the pike," induced me to direct General
Morell to attack, which I did by the following order (C. M. Rec, pp. 129
and

150)
[No. 37.]

General Morell:
I wish you to i)ush up two regiments, supported by two others, i)receded by skirmishers, the regiments at intervals of two hundred yards, and attack the party with the
section of artillery opposed to you. The l)attle looks well on our right, and the enemy
are said to be retiring up the pike.
Give the enemy a good shelling when our troopa

advance.
F. J.

POETER,
Jilajor-Gciicral.

Judge Advocate General Holt has mistaken, in his review (Rec. p.
310), this order, directing a reconnoissance in force for the later and
verbal order borne by Colonel Locke (Record, p. 130), commanding an
attack by General Morell with his whole division, in pursuance of the
4.30 order of General Pope.

General Morell believing this attack by two regiments would bring
on a disastrous repidse followed by a strong pursuit, commenced putting
all ids command in his front line, and urged me, in consequence of the
During the time occupied
great strength of the enemy, not to make it.
by this preparation, I became satisfied that Morell was right, and that
by holding the enemy before us, we were producing all the good eifects
of a battle, and would get none of its evils.

30

—

—

tliou sunset
[ suspended the
Heiu-e, as tli(3 day was nearly ciidcd
attack by an order, wliieli put tlie tr(ji)]).s in position for any service that
might be re<iuired after the return of Lieutenant Weld:
[No.

Gkxkhal

Tut your iiu'ii
Put tlit'ui so that
you.

:i8.]

.Miii;i;i,i.:

McDowoU

in ijositiou to rt'iiiaiu (liiriiiijj tlu' iiij^lit, ami liavo out your pickets.
tlii'y will be iu positiou to resist auytliiujr.
about a mile from
I
says all goes well, iiud we are gettiug tlu; best of the fight. I wish

am

you would seud me a dozen men from the cavalry. Keep mo informed. Troops are
passing up to Gainesville, ))nshiiig the enemv; Ricketts has gone, also King.
F. J.

rOKTEK.
MaJor-GcKcrdl.

Between sundown and dark Lientenant Weld returned, but without
He had delixcred my note to
orders, and with but little inlbrniation.
(ieiu'ral I'oix* in rear of (iroveton,' near the erossin^' of the Warrenton
I'ike,

by the Sudley

much

Sjirin.ijs

which,

After his retiifn

road.

jtroperly date<l
dehtyed in deli\'ery:

lowin.u' order,

if

[X...

1

received the

fol-

and promptly disi»atched. was

:'.;).]

IlKADiJlAliTKUS IX TIIK FlKLD,
August 2'J, 181)2—4::U) ]•. M.
Your line oT march brings you in on the i-nciny's Hank. I dcsin^ you to push ibrward info action at once on the ciu'my's righl tlank, and, if possil)lc, on his rear, keeping your right in communication with (ieui-ral Kcynolds. The enemy is massed in
the woods in front of us, but he can be shelled out as so(m as you engage their liank.
Kcc|> heavy resi-rvcs and use your batteries, keei)ing well closed to your riglit all the
time.
In case you arc (d)ligc(l to fall back, do so to yoiu' right and rear, so as to kee]>
\'on in elose communication wiili the rinht wing.
.lojlX I'Ol'K,
M(tJ()r-(i( iirnil

Major-tb-mral

I'c

(

'(imiiKnidiiu/.

n: ri;i;.

rp to the hour of the receii>t of the abo\'e order, my couimaiHl had
niained substantially iu the ]iositions it held when (leneral ]\I('l)(»well
left: that is. .Alorell in line of battle, with supports IVom his own eomluand. and (leiieral Sykes innnediatelx in rear, extending' alonii" the road
to my position near Uethlehem church.
Morell had, at tiuies, shown
]);ni ni his forc's to indicate an intention to attack, and at other tiuies,
witli the \iew of indnciug' an attack, thrown tliciii slii^htly to 'he rear,
under concealment of the brush, w iiicii abounded on his i^round.
These movements have been erroneously connected with the dispatch
sent by me to (lenerals .'\l(d)owell and Iving- (Xo. 2'.l), and lia\ c thus been
made the ground of charoing me with having retreate(l. No uction was
taken in accordance with liiat disp;itcli, as soon found my information
i

was incorrect.
At no tune was there any retreat, or order by mecu- au> (»f my ot'licers
for a retreat, or any moNciui'Ut leadnig to a retreat, to my knowledge.
The denunciations which my eiuMuies haxc iesorted to, had no better
fouuilat ion than the mo\ cmenls aboxc mentioned, which necessarily arose
<Vom placing my command in inopcr posit ion for <lcfcnce and to induce
attack, and in ])roper snitjioi't.*
hail no intent ion to rctrent, I cull aftcnt inn
It aililit iimal e\ iilenec is net'tled thai
lo tile (lisp.-iteh w liieh I number :iH e, ami w liieli will be found on page :{(>| of the {{oard
Thi' original is with the court martial manuseripl.
recortl.
It was iiMroiliU'cil for the
record,
its context jtoints its dale, and oilier kindred dispatches fix the hour it was
Ci
M littcii
.ifici
p. III., or after sunset.
I

—
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I held, all the afternoon of the 29th and till 4 A. M. of the 30th, the
same line in front as I occnpied wlien General JNfcDowell left me.
The enemy in the mean time had been increasing in strength, occasion-

ally driving in onr skirmishers, as if intending to attack, or desiring to
prevent onr learning their movements. Onr ofticers on the skirmish line
were, however, vigilant, and early ascertained the existence of a large
They were prompt to report its presence to Colonel
force in onr front.
Marshall, commanding the skirmishers, who, for verification, reconnoitered in person and ascertained the facts, and reported them to General
Morell. The details of the information concerning this force General
Morell reported to me at varions times thronghont the afternoon.
This order was delivered to me, according to my l)est recollection, after
():.')() p. M.
The snn set al)ont 0:31, Warrenton time. The order was
(hdivered to me by Captain Pope, one of General Pope's aides. I was
then (piite near Bethlehem Chnrch, at the jnnction of the Sndley Springs
road with the Manassas-Gainesville roads.
It may be that when the cniler was delivered to me I was lying down,
I do not recollect whether this was so
as described by Orderly Dnffee.
or not, but I had been ill at Falmouth, was still suffering from the disease, and was compelled to lie down the greater part of the time, except
when I was on horseback, as 1 had been that day, from i)robably 7 A. M.

to 3 p. M. in the afternoon.
This order asserted that " your line of march brings you in on the
enemy's flank," and directed me to attack Jackson's right flank, the flank
of the forces " massed in front of us," "and to keep close communication
with General Ileynolds." It showed the entire ignorance, on the part
of Genera] Poi)e of Longstreet's separate force then confronting and
outflanking me, and also of the impracticability of any speedy movement across the country between me and "the right wing," which I was
"to keep close connimnication with." Its execution involved an attack
upon Longsti-eet an attack, which, in a smaller degree, I had l)een attempting, and which, in so large a degree, I had regarded as leading to

—

no good result.
However, I immediately on receiving the 4:30 order despatched Colonel Locke with orders to Morell to attack with his whole division, saying that I would join him immediately. Having thus dispatched Colonel Locke, 1 then acknowledged the receipt of the order by General
Pope's returning aide. This reply was in Avriting. I said that, though
I believed the order had arrived too late to be executed, I would do all
that was possible to carry it into effect, and I added that I could i>romise no good eflect and believed that disaster would attend any attack
without the aid of the divisions taken away by General JVIcHowell.*
General Pope, in his testimony on my trial, acknowledges having received from me a message somewhat of this character, but he said the
message made no impression upon him, and he does not give the precise
language as it was sent him by me.
This note or the envelope which contained his order to me, and which
was returned to him, contained a statement of the hour I received his
order of 4:30 P. M., and from my best recollection I would state that it
* Soon after Gen. McDowell left nie. taking King and Rickett's with him, I began
sending despatches to him according to agreement, to he delivered to Gen. Pope if
tirst reached, and when 1 received this 4.30 P. M. onh'r I snpposed (ien. Pope, thongh
misstating the conditions, liad tlie information I Iiad been giving, and had ordered au
attack de'sidte tlie circumstances. For this reason I did not liesitate, as I woukl otherwise have done, to give tlie necessary instrncti(ins to execute it. I now know he Avas
Gen. McDowell did not forward or
totally ignorant of ihe conditions in my front.

deliver any of

my

despatches.

—
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than (>:•'>() r. :si. I am sure, if the note and envelojie are
one of them will sustain me in my assertion. It was my
misfortune that neither this nor any other one of the important disl)atehes sent by me to General J?o])e <lurin^' tliis jieriod was i)roduee(l
by him, althoujili lie was requested during his examination as a witness
My alle<4ed disobedience t<t
before the court martial to produce them.
this 4:.'3() order was the chief ground of attack ujion me, and I was found
guilty of it, and had put upon me the severest penalties that could be
imposed shoit of death.
My re[»ly to that order becomes of \ ital importance in determining
the trne test to be ai>plied to my conduct. It can hardly be supi>osed

was not

oailicr

l)io(ln('e(l,

that a reply in writing made to a commander by a sul)ordinate oflicer
to an order recpiiring him to execute so important and dangerous a
movement, especially in view of the fact that he then contemplated ordering the arrest of that ofHcer, would liave been carelessly thrown
aside <»r mislaid.
I sultmit that every inference to be drawn from t]u> note must be
favorable to myself, or rather, that the failure to ]>roduce the note and
envelope is in itself stroug evich'iice that, if i)roduced, they would negative the charge that I had wantonly or wilfully disobeyed the order.
Ibit to n'turn to my narrative:
]\Iy order to attack with his whole force, found Morell executing the
pre\ious order to put his troops in line of battle for the night.* It hastened his movements to get his troops in i)()sitiou. A few minutes
I>ut it was then so dark that it was impossible
thereafter I Joined him.
to make aggressive movemeiits.t
*It scfiiirt that thf order to post liis troo])s for the nifilit did not reach Morell till
after Lock*; gtixe the order to attack with the Avhole dixisioii, thoii<;li seat prior to the
one by Locke. When he received the order to i)ass the night, he coustrned it as coiniterui;indin<; tin- order to attack, and as a rei)ly to his protest against an attack with
two regiments. He knew nothing of the 4.U(t order, and considered the message by
Locke as merely urging him on.
tThe lollowiiig dispatches (iiiimhered 29a, 'Mn, '.i^a, and 'ASb, to correspond with
kindred dispatches) ajipcared for the tirst time in testimony before the Hoard.
Their connection witli the other dis])at<'hes and their bearings upon the evidence of
facts during the afrernoon of the "JUrh Aug., when the di.si)atchcs were written, are
made clear in the arguments of Mr. Bullitt aud of Mr. Maltby.
General Warren's dispatch is explained in his testimony, and that explanalinn makes
it clear that there was no retre.at.
The other dispatihcs were brought before the Hoard by General McDowell, lie
desired to give his rcascuis foi- wishing he had presented them before the Court-Martial
(New Kep., p. '^'•li), but the I\ec(u-der supplied the d»liciency (pp. 4:511 to 4i(it), which
was that after General McDowidl left me, and after he hail sent wonl that he was
going to take King aw.-iy fnuu me, I moved my troops to the right and front, or
attem|>ted to do so, notwillistauding I have said such a movement was a ••gross military liluuder,'' and that 1 recognized thereby mid otherwise, tJen, McDowell's controlling authority <i\-er me.
No.v. if these dispatches prove anything, they prove
1st. That the 4.:W oriler was not in my possession at (i r. .M.
•2ml. 'I'hat I made every etfort to kei-p Gem-ral McDowidl, aud llirougli him (iiiieral
front that day, and wa> anxiously
I'ope. fully iuformc<l of the state of affairs in
seeling iuformaliou ;in<l instinct ions to guitle my actions.
part in the carrying <tul of smue plan or
;{rd. Tlial they sliow co-opi-rat ion on
undersiandiiiii with (bueiai MeDowell by which liolh were to act t>v were acting

my

my

—

and that uudiistanding was mil after he had taken King and Ivii kettawa.\
tli.it I should attack or move over the open ground to m\ right front, w itliout
SOUK- furtiier iuform:it ion fr<mi (ien. McDowell lU' Gen, Hope.
The liisi iif Ibis family of dispatches is yet missing— 1 mean the luie 1 testify before
(iemral .McDowell's ( ouri of liKpiiiy lli.ii I had sent lo.tJeiieral I'ope, infcuining him
th:il General .McDowell had se|i:ir.'i ted from lue.
If that dispatih evir comes to light, I have no doubt it will give my underst.inding
of the reasons wby Gcner.il .McDowell left me, the objects he was to ai-cmnplish, and
wh.it I was to do till I heard from him or frmii General I'ope.
Hul to sileme forever, 1 hope, the accusation that I designed .my movement to the
togctiier,

—
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It is proper to add that tlirougliout the day the firing of artillery had
been plainly andible in the position of onr troops, and the bnrsting
shells of the combatants could be seen.
These had served to indicate to us the relative positions of the conrear exffpt ill coiinfctioii with oivino; he]]> to my companions on my right, who at one
time, and for a moment only, I erroneously sni>pose(l were being driv<'n or were falling
baek, I pn'sent (lis])ateh No. 38c, which nuist have been written after No. 38 directing
It was written after Rickett.s' division
(Jeneral Morell toyiost his troops for the night.
had gone np, and we know that was after sundown, and it nuikes prei)aration to be
able to remain in that vicinity a few days.
This dispatch (^^^c) was taken from the uni)rlnted tiles of the Conrt-Martial, wher<^
it has laid stM'reted for sixteen years.
(No. 2y«.)

on my right has so far retired that, as I cannot
" advance, and have failed to get over to yon, except by tlie route taken by King, I shall
"withdraw to Manassas. If you have anything to connnunicate, please do so. I have
"sinjt manv messengers to von and Genei'al Sigel, and get norhing.
V. J. rORTER,
(Signed)

The

"(General McDowell:

tiring

'

" MdJur-fifncraL

"

An

artillery duel

is

going on now

— been skirmishing for a long lime.
F.

.1.

P."

(No. 3o(^)
5 h. 4r> m. p. m., .he/. 2[\ '(vi.
General Svkks
I faced about
I received an order from Mr. Cutting to advance and support Moreil.
and did so. 1 soon jnet GrifSn's brigade, withdrawing, by order of General Morell,
who Avas not pushed out, but returning. I faced about and marched back "200 yards
or so.
I met then an orderly, from General Porter to (Jeneral Morell, saying he mn.st
Itnsh on ind press the enemy; that all was going well for us, and he was retiiniing.
(Jrittin then faced about
and 1 am following him to supjiort (Jeneral Morell, as ordereil.
None of the batteries are closed up to me.
:

;

Respectfullv,
a. K.
(No.

WARREN.

38rt.)

—

"General McDowell or King, I have been wandering over the woods, and failed to
" get a communication to you. Tell how matters go with yon. The enemy is in stro::
"force in front of me, and I wish to know your designs for to-night. If left to me 1
"shall have to retire ibr food and water, which I cannot get here. How goes the battle ?
are getting to our left.
"It seems to go to onr rear. The enemv
'
F. J. PORTER,
(Sigued)
Major-Gciwral Volunteers.
(No.

38/;.)

—

General McDowell, Failed In getting Morell over to you. After wandering about
the woods for a time I withdrew him, and, while doing so, artillery opened on us. My
scouts could not get through. Each one found the enemy between us, and I believe
some have been captured. Infantry are also in front. I am trying to get a battery,
but have not succeeded, as yet. From the mas.ses of dust on our left, and from reports
of scouts think the enemy are moving largely in that way. Please communicate the
way tills messenger came.' I have no cavalry or messengers now. Please let me know
I cannot get water, and am out of provisions.
yoilr designs whether you retire or not.
Have lost a few men from iufantrv tiring.
F. J.

PORTER,

Major- G en era J VoJiin teerf<
Auf/. 29, 6 p.

m.
(No. 38c.)

Gen. Mokkll: Send down some good energetic men to Gen. Pope at Centreville.
Get hold of Colonel Beckwith and get some rations. Bring beef up to kill we have
nothing else and get enough to last two or three davs.
;

;

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-General.

Ricketts has gone up, also King.

seems from this that even at the late hour at ^\hich
had passed np), I not only had not received the
did not even know that Gen. Pope had left C'entreville.
So

it

(after Ricketts

3

this note was written
order, but that I

4.?,()

:
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forces in the vicinity of (ri'ovetoii, but they did not convey to
the inind of any one exi)erienced in the war, the idea of anythinj^ more
The noise of any infantry contest
tlian an artillery duel at Ion*-' ranj^e.
jnust have been deadened by the intervening forests.
That we were i<;iiorant of infantry contests ii'oinj; on Mill be seen by
the evidence of (ieneral Grifhn, on j). 105 of Court Martial K(?coi(l, who
vSays ''he heard no tiriuii' whatever, exce])t artillery at a lony,' distance,"
until "a little after dark there was sonu' heavy volleys of musketry."
(ieneral Morell says (Kec., ]>. 147): "Just at the close of the day
there weie one or two volleys of nuisketry. * * * There were a few
shots exchan.ued between our pickets and those ol the eiieniy when we
lirst came upon tliat <irouud and a few scatterinji' shots duriu.u' the day.
With that exception, 1 did not hear any until the xoilcy 1 have Just
ttMi(liii<i

spoken of."
These jiciu'ials were at luy front in the main line of battle, (ieneral
Keynolds, who was at (iroveton, just south of the Warrenton Turnpike,
and two miles nearer (ieneral roi)e than 1, says (Kec, ]). 170): "As
near as I can recollect, it (the infantry tire in force and volunu>) must
have been between four and five o'clock, ])robably five o'clock. That is,
There may have l)cen iulantr.\' Wnw^ on
1 refer to the i)art near me.
the ri<;ht whicli I could not hear."
And prior to this answer, when asked
:

" Q. Oil the '-iytli, Ix'forc four o'clock,
artillery or iul'autry
"A. Principally artillery."

i-.

m.,

\vli;it

was

tin-

cliaraclcr of

llic l)allk';

.'

General I'oi)e himself, in his report (Conduct of the War Su])plemeut,
Part li, p. ir)4:), does not alle};e that a battle was raiiin^-. but simjtly that
"from twelve to four very severe skirmishes occuired constantly at va"rious ]>oints on our line, and Mere brou.uht on at every indication the

"enemy made of a disposition to retreat."
At about half-]>ast live he ordered an attack.
But (ieneral Reynolds was neai'cr these severe skirmishes ilmn
and he

testities that

he did not hear infantry-

liriii,^'

in I'orcc

and

1,

\olniiie,

until i»ro]>ably live o'clock.
Captain Poi)e, mIio, as the ))earer of an

imporiaiit disjjatch, would
naturally have been observant of all sij^ns of battle, did not remember
to have heard infantry tirinji' at the time of the deiiN cry ol' the l..'!(> order
').[ and (>A
i*. M.
variously allirmed to be
tiiis day on tlic left.
I Lave been held culi)al>Ie for the course pursued
Miiijii of (ieneral Tope's army,
rih'jad^ic a(l\dcate, in his ar.iiument lt» tlie ['resident, asserted (Hecord, p. .'il.'i)
"That a vi;^()rous attack upon tiie enem,\ by liic accused at an> time
betwf'cn twt'lve o'clock, when the battle bc.uan, and dark, w hen it closed,
would have secured a trium])h for our arms, and n(>t only the oxcrthrow
of tilt' rebel forces, but, jirolKihlji, the (h'strnct ion or ca])tnre of Jackson's
This o])iiiion, in clVect, is emi»hatically
ai' ii>. the record fully justilies.
e\|>rcssed b_\ (lencrals Pope, .McDowj'll and I{(»berts. and Lieutenant(^(lonel Smith, all of mIiomi participated in the euj^a^t'nicnt and were
.">,

well <piali(icd to jiid^c."
\\'liatf\ cr, at tlial lime, ma\ lia\c been (Iccmecl lie (pialiticat ions of
tliese witnesses,
will show before closiu^ this iiarratiNc ami the e\idence to be laid before this IJoard, that their testimony, in the li^ht
since thrown upou the llien cl<»iided e\ cuts of that day, is not entitled
to the weight wiiich was ^i\en to it. because they testilied in iiinoi"am rcadv to
ance of the facts which then actualK existed and which
I

I

I
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prove and that the court, in I'ormmg conclusions on tlieir inferential
testimony, and the President in confirming- them on the "probabilities"
of the Judge- Advocate, were led into serious errors, which now it would
be imixossible to commit, and which, as far as it is possible, should be
;

rectified.

For the operations of

this

Under

day

I

was charged with,

the 9th Article of

War.

Disobeying: the joint order to General McDowell
2d. Disobeying the order of 4:30 p. m., and,

1st.

Under

the

and me.

52d Article of War.

1st. "That in disobeying the order of 4:30 P. m., I 'did retreat from the
advancing forces of the enemy without any attempt to engage them, or
to aid tlie troops who were already fighting greatly superior numbers,
and were relying on the flank attack I was there ordered to make to
secure a decisive victory, and to capture the enemy's army, a result which
must have followed from said flank attack had it been made by me, in
compliance with said order."
2d. "That being with my command between Manassas Station and
the field of battle then pending between the forces of the United States
and those of the rebels, and within sound of the guns, and in the presence
of the enemy, and knowing that a severe action of great consequence
was being fought, and that the aid of my corps was greatly needed, did
fail all day to bring it on to the field, and did shamefully fall back and
retreat from the advance of the enemy, without any attempt to give
them battle, and without knowing the forces from which I had retreated."
3d. That being near the field of battle of Manassas, while a severe
action was being fought by the troops of General Pope's command, and
being in the belief tliat tlie troops of General Pope were sustaining a
defeat and retiring from the field, did fail to go to the aid of said troops
and general, and did shamefully retreat away and fall back with his
army to the Manassas Junction, and leave to the disasters of a presumed
defeat the said army, and did fail, by any attemi)t to attack the enemy,
to aid in averting the misfortunes of a disaster that would have endangered the safety of the Capital of the country.

I

Of these charges I was pronounced guilty, except so much as implies
"did retreat from advancing forces of the enemy" after the receipt of

the 4.30 order.
It will
First.

be observed

—That the joint order to General McDowell and myself enjoins

1st. That General McDowell and I shall move towards Gainesville
with our joint commands.
2d. That our joint commands shall halt as soon as communication is
established between our forces and Heintzelman, Sigel, and Reno,
thereby requiring us to look to the future for orders or events to govern
our course.
3d. That one thing nuist be held in view, that the troops must occupy
a position from whic'h they can reach Bull Eun to-night or by morning.
Second. That the 4.30 p. m. order shows on its face that which General l*ope has since declared was the fact
1st. That I was to attack the "flank" and, if possible, the "rear" of
Jackson's forces then massed in the woods in front of him at Groveton,
and mainly north of the Warrenton turnpike.

—

—
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iM. Tliat tlicic was no knowledge on tlie part of General Pope of
Long'stieet's force, or of any other considerable force in my front and
between me an<l Jackson.
Even to tins date, July, 1878, General Pope asserts that
court
martial statements of affairs and reiu'esentation of force in my front
the same as herein given were not correct, and that, with nothing to
justify, I disobeyed of i)urpose the "joint order" to ^McDowell and me,
and also the orcler of i:'M) r, m. and that under the circumstances, as
known to him, I should witliout orders, early in the day, ha\"e attacked
Jackson then contending with Sigcl, Reynolds, and lleintzelman. lie
insists there was no enemy lying between me and (rro\ eton, as I then
claimed and proved there was. He errs in his assertion of facts. Ibit
I let facts speak lor themselves.

my

—

;

I.

General Pope's understanding of the situation

He

testified,

enemy, as
tliat

we

it

R<'e(>nl,

was

ii()]K'(l

]i.

at

IB:

{y)\). .">4,

shown as

follows:

"Had General Porter ialleii ii]wn tlie t1:uik of the
u]) to!^ o'(loel< that ni.uht. it is my firm eonviotiou
the ai'niy of .)ael\son."

any time

slionl<l liavf destrctyi'd

Again

is

.")."))

did not tlien l)elii'\-e, nor do I now ludicve, that at the time {i:'.W r. M.) any eonsi(U'rahie portion of l^onust reefs corps had reached tin* vicinity of tlie ticld.
I do not
know that (ieneral Porter, between ^r.'.iO v. M. and 7 o'clock, had the enemy immediately in his front, thou<;h 1 would think it altoji'ether likely that./«(ANo« would have
pushed out some force (o oliservc tlu! road het ween Gainesville and ilanassas .Junction.
It is altot;eth<r likely, therefore, that sonu' of Jachsou's troojts were in ]»resenoe of
General Porter's advance, tliouj^h of my own knowled<;(' I do not know that."

Again he says, in his report (]). 22) to (xeneral Halleck. January
and to ''Committee on Conduct of the War," May, lS(i."):

L'7,

180;i,

hesiialc 1o say that if Porter li.id made a vigorous attack (ui the enemy,
i^ o'clock that iiijiht, we should have utterly crushed or captured the.
larj;er portion of .lackson's force l>ef(uv he could have hi'eu, hy any possihility, sutli*
*
*
cieutly reinforced to hav<' made an elfective resistance.
j believe, in fact I
am jiositive, that at a o'clock in the afternoon of the "JOth General Porter had in hia
front no considerable body of theenem\'.
I believed then, as I am very sure iu>w, that
it was easily practicable for hiui to have turned the ri;;ht tiaiik of .Jackson and to
have fallen njion Ills i-eai; that if lie hail don<' so we should have j;aiucil ;i decisive
victory over the army nndi-r .Jackson before he could lune liccu Jtiiind Inj (iiii/ of Ihr
fitritx of J.oiiijHliTrt, and that the army of General Lee would have Ijeeu so crijipled
and ehetdied J)y the destruction of this larfic force as to have been no loni;cr in condition to )»rosecute luithcr <ii»er;itions of an a;:;L;ressive character.'

"I do not

at au.\ time nj) to

In siip])ort of his opinion he adds, extracting from the record of the
<-otir(

(pp.

SVt. !l.'5):

"1 submit the testimony

nt'

(Icneial

Mel low

ell."

and leliable wit-

•"an intelligent

ness."

Question by .Judji<'-A<lvocate: Wliat would juoliably have

iiceu the ell'eci iip(Ui the

wee
:iud ti o'clock in the afternoon, (ieuera Porfer, with
Ills wh<de f(u-ce, had thrown himself upon the ri^iht w iiiu of the euem.\ (.Jackson) .as
directed in the order of l::!(t r. m. of the
mai- opiiiinn llnit
h «d' .Vu'^iisl !—\. II is
fortune (d the lialtle

if,

bet

11

I

.'i

•,';»!

you

(ixl,

,i

.*

—

A. I think il would have been decisive in our lavcu'.
state he ;^rouud iMi which you formed the opinion that if the accused had
the
ri;;lit
attacked
win^ of the nbels. as lie was ordered, the bjiitle would h:ive been
decisive in <uir favi>r.'— .\. Meciiuse oa the eveuiu;;(d' Ih.ir day I lhouy;ht the lesult
was decidedly in our fav<u', as it was; but. .admittiuy; that it was neaily ecpi.-illy balanced. I thild^. and tlniUL^ht, th:il if the cnrps ot' (General rorter, reputed one of the
i}.

^'es, sir.

(j.

I'Iea.-<e

I
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best, if not the best, in the service, cousisting of between twenty and thirty regiments, and some eight batteries, had been added to the efforts made by others, the
*
*
and besides the mere adresnlt wonld liave been in onr favor very decidedly
vantage in luimbers from wliich that resnlt wonld have followed, the position in
which this force would have been applied, while the main body was so hotly engaged
in front, woiild have been an additional powerful reason for so supposing.
;

Tliat the testiinoiiy of this "intelligejit ami reliable" witness was infereutial entirely is made apparent when cross-(inestioned by the court
(p. 221):
Q. From your knowledge of the condition of things on the SQth of August, waa
there any considerable force of the enemy in front of General Porter's corps, near the
Manassas Eailroad, on the south side of it? A. I have no positive knowledge on that
point I have not sni)posed that there was, but I cannot support that supposition by
any positive facts.
Q. If there had been any such force in front of General Porter's corps, and south of
the railroad, do you think, from your knowledge of the ground, that would have prevented General Porter from obeying the order to attack the right wing of the main
body of the enemy?
(The accused objected to the question as not being in the nature of rebutting evidence. No member of the court sustaining the objection, it was ordered that the
question be answered.)
A. / do not know where Ike rif/lii ivint/ of the main body of the eiiemy was at that time;
Buch a force of the enemy, in such a position, would itself most hkely have been the
right wing of the enemy, so far as I can innigine the case; the distance from General
Porter's head of column to the road at that time was not so great as to have enabled a
large force of the enemy to be between them and to be detached from the main body of the

—

;

enemy.

Again, under the supposition that Longstreet did not intervene, Gen.

McDowell

testified, p. 97

To have defeated Gen. Porter in an attack upon the enemy's (Jackson's) right
flank and rear, woiild have required a large force of the enemy, wliich would have
relieved the attack in front, and, I think, would have still resulted in a success to onr
side.

That that " large force of the enemy" was there immediately confronting me, and also that an attack by me would )wt " have relieved the
attack in front" made by Gen. Pope, will l)e made ai)parent ere I close.
I desire, just here, to call attention to the position on that field, which
Gen. Pope sttjjposed I held that day shown on his map presented with
his reports, and republished by tlie War Department, and now laid before you, witli this narrative. It is also placed in red ink on the annexed
printed sketch, and upon tlie larger maps, giving the positions of all
troops on that field that day. It will be seen that he located me at
least a mile in advance of my actual position, and with no enemy in the
position occupied by Longstreet.
Gen. Eoberts, my accuser on the record, was also as inferential in his
testimony. He testified (pp. 49, 50, 51, 52^ 214, 21G, 217):

—

Answer. As I understood the relation of General Eeynolds with the Pennsylvania
reserves to the enemy's right (Jackson's) General Porter's reserves having attacked
the right of the enemy, would have brought him in close connection with Reynolds'
left.

Q. Will the witness inform the court whether, at any time in the course of the day
of the 29th of August, he saw the connai)n<l of the accused and the enemy in such a
position as to make an attack by General Porter upon the flank or rear of the enemy
possible ? A. I did not see General Porter's command on the field on Friday, the ii'Jth
of August. But I suppose that I know nearly the position where General Porter's command was between four and five o'clock, and I sitpimsed that I had seen smoke from
guns of his command. I know the direction of the roa<l from Manassas Junction to
the field of battle, and, in my opinion, General Porter was in a position Avhere he could
have moved forward and have attacked the right of the enemy and I also believed
he could have turned the enemy's right flank and attacked their rear, from what I
know of their relative positions and from what I know of the country.
Q. Between four and five o'clock p. m. of the 29th of August, did the witness know

—

:

:
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whctluT or not

junction with Jackdid not know but I liad reason to believe that tlicy
had not iikkIc Jiniclioii, as I liad been lequestod by General Pope, before f^oinj; on to the
field, while at Centreville in the Miominji to take n ])ositioii, and with a jjlass to ol)serve whether troops were nio\ iiii; iroin tin- direction of 'riionmnhfaie daji to Gainesville; and havin;^- closely ol)ser\cd that country for a long' time 1 became convinced,
from the clouds of dust that arose aliove the Bull Kun range beyond Thoroughfare
Gap, towards a ga]» north of Thoroughfare (rap, the name of which I now forget, that
Longstreet was moving very rapidly to get thiough that northern gap, and to reinforce
Jacksou. But, from the distance fronr the head of the colunni of dust to Gainesville,
I did not believe that he woulil be able to elfect a junction before late in the evening,
and so reported to (ieneral ]'o])e.
Q. Such having been the opinion of the witness during the day of the 29th of
August, will he ]>lease state whether, up to the present time, he has become satisfied
that Longstreet's forces, in whole or iu ])art, did effect such junction with Jackson's
right iu the afternoon say between iiv(^ and six o'clock, or l)efore that time on the
'2'Jth of August ?
A. I am convinced, by information that I have received since that
day, that a ])art of Longstseet's forces efi'ected a junction with Jackson in the evening
of 'the -iltth— I think aliout dark.
Q. In view of what the army had accomplished during the battle of the day in the
absence of General Porter's connnand, what do yon suppose would have been the result upcui the fortunes of the battle if General P(u-ter had attacked, as ordered by the
order of 4:H0 p. M., either on the right think or the rear of the enemy?
The accused objected to the <juestion.
The court was thereu])on (deared.
Sonu' time ;iftcr the court was reojiened, and the Judge-Advocate announced that
the court determined that the (piestion shall be answered.
The (HU'stion was again i)ropounded to the witness as follows:
Q. In view of what the army had accomitlished during the battle of the day in the
absence of (Jeneral Porter's command, what do you su]iiiose would have been the results ujion the fortunes of the battle if (Jeneral Porter had attacked as ordered by the
order of 4:1511 v. m., either on the right tlank or the rear of tlie enemy? A. I do not
doubt at_ all that it would have resulted in the defeat, if not iu he capture, of the main
army of the Confederates that were on the lield at that time.
Loiijistrt'et'H forces, in Avholc or in jiiirl. liad iiia<U'

son on Jackson's

ri<;lit

?

—A.

I

;

—

—

—

—

I

Tlie witness had l)eoii rcMiiiested by Gen. Pope to learn
Avas on his ri^^ht, and he sent cavahv to lind out.
He testified (p. LM 4.):

what enemy

found only a force of mounted men with some light artillery, who were watching
our movements on our right tlank. and I Inferred that it Avas a similar force to that,
which was on oui' lelt watching our movements there, which were in fnuit of Cleneial
I

all

Porter.

Ajj;ain (p. 210.):

my

on Hie "iKth of August last,
Q. From your knowU'dge of the posiiion ol ilir rn<
will you state how many of them \N(re south of the Manassas IJailroad, or in fnmt of
do
General Porter's coniniaiid
not
believe,
from
what
A. I
I know of the enemy's
forces, that there was any lone in front of (ieneral l'(Uler's command on that <lay.
except a cavalry foice in observation there, with s(mie light artillery.
.'

Lient-(.\)1.

(pp. 71, 72,

Thomas

7.")),

—

('.

11.

Smitli, anotlier proseciitiiii;" witness. tesliJird

on <lireet-examination

Are yon Miibciently aeciuainted

willi llu' disposition of the Ibices under (ieneral
that hour, to express an opini<m as ft> what wtiuld
liave been lie elVect olaii attack li.\ (ieiitral Porter's iM)rps upon the right (lank of the
eiieni.N at between live an<l six o'clock I'. M. ol' that day
'J'iiis i|ii<-stion was olijeclcd |o liy (he accused.
Tlie coiirl w as thereupon cleared.
Afdr some time (he court was reopened, and (he .Jiidge-.Vdvocate announced the
decision of (he court (o be, (ha( (he witness shall answer (h«' (piesdon.
The i|iies(ion was (hen rc|i<-a(ed as above.
\. I do iiol know as I am Milbcienlly aei|miin(ed witli lie iiiimbers and dispositi(Mi
of (he eiieiu.N (<• gi\f a conclusive answer in regard to thai.
1 <aii give my view t»f
The
it, ami give (he reason why 1 think a (lank allaci; vvoiihl have been snccessCiil.
enemy were lighlinga deleiisive battle.
At this ]ioiiii (he .iccnsed suggested (o the coiiil whether in view of what the witness had said in regai<l (obis knowledge of ( he numbers and dis]iosition of (he enemy,
it wa'< )H'o)Hr lor him to proceed with his .'inswer.
(^.

Pojte, :ind of those of the

enemy

at

1

.'

I
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tlu' iT()uest of a niembcr ol" the court, the court "was cleared.
After .some time the court was reopened. Whereupon the Judge Advocale annoimt ed
the decision of the court to be tliat the witness proceed with his answer.
The witness continued as follows:
A. The enemy were fighting a defensive hiittle. The right lay near the turnpike
road Ix'tween Wiirsenton and Ccntreville. The main force, Irom which Ihcy were detached for the time being Avere off toAvards Thoroughfare Gap, or lu yond it. Their
jiosition was a strong one for defence in front, and in the direction in wliich the three
corps of .Sigel, Heiiitzelman, and Reno were tighting them. P"'ar, and back from the
front, they had a line of retreat towards Thoroughfare Gap, towards their main force.
The ilirection of a tiank attack moving on the road from Manassas to Gainesville, and
then moving in u]Min their tiank. was such as to cut of their line of retreat. We drove
them off the ground as it Avas. I believe that if the attack had been made on their
tlank at that tiuu', between five aud six o'clock, exhausted as they Avere by the fighting
through the day, it would haAe made the defeat a rout, by striking them on their line
of retreat towards their main force, aud rolling them up on Ibill Run and the ast
of the Gum Spring road, and so ()n in that direction.
In saying that I did not knoAV their disjiositioii sufticiently to give a couclusiA'^e
answer, I meant, of couise, that I did not know the amount of force on their right.
But from the tact that all our attack had been directed Avitli our left resting on that
road, autl their right apparently resting there, I su])posed that if they had a heavy
force beyond that road they Avould haA^e attempted a flank attack ujjon us. The appearance of the field Avas such as to lead one to supi)ose that the entire force of the
enemy, excejtt, perhaps, something throAvn out to guard that flank, Avas right in front
of us on those ridges. That Avas a\ here all their artillery fire Avas, and there Avas where
the fight continued during the day. They were fighting in that position, with their
backs towards their nmin force. Of course, though Ave might driA'e them ofi' the tield,
Ave could accom]ilisli not any great success, Avith their great force in the rear and otf
before Thoroughfare Gap. This fiank attack was the main attack to decide the battle, by striking them (luarteriug on the flank and cutting of their line of retreat, so
that they could not unite Avith their nutin force in that direction.
Q. You have no knowledge of General Porter's position A^ith his command during
the 29th of August
A. 1 haA-e not.

At

(

'!

—

Cross-questioned by the defence

:

You have

said, if uiulerstood correctly, thaf the ayIjoIc of the enemy's forces,
Avhile the battle of the 29th of August was going on, A\as not on the field in front of

Q.

—

the Union troops ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What i)ortion of the enemy's forces Avas in the rear on that occasion, as you supposed ? A. I bclicA'c, as far as Ave had information from spies, etc., that Ave had Jackson and Ewell in trout of us then, and a part of Lougstrect's force that ame on to
the field.
Q. Was iu)t General Lougstrect there ? A. I do not knoAV I understood that General Bnford counted a portion of the enemy that passed through Gainesville, Avhich
Avere all the reinforcements that got up for the enemy that day, / ihi)il\
I cannot remember distinctly Avhen he reported that, or how it came to us.
Q. Do you noAv know whether General Longstreet, Avitli th<' forces under his imme<liate comnuiud, joined tlie enemy at that time, aud on Avhat portion of the enemy's
lines f
as I said before, all I can giAe is the im]iression derived from the
A. No, sir
appearance of the field in front of us ;isto where the enemy Avere and Avhat their force
Avas; that coin])ined Avith such information as Ave had receiA'cd of their moA^ements
the t\\ () or three days previous.

—

(

—

—

;

;

the testimony of the four " reliable and intelligent " witnesses
Not one of them knew my position, or snpposed
that any " Imt a small foree of cavalry and artillery " was in my front
during the day, or that Longstreet was present till a late honrintlie day.
My actual position and Longstreet's will be ])roved to have been as
now rej)resented on the nnip, respectively east and west of the small

Sucb

is

for the prosecntion.

stream separating' us.
II.

Now,

in reply, as to Longstreet's forces
1st.

Hew

evidence

being in

my

— Statements of Confederate

front
ojfcers.

General oflicers commanding the trooi)s opposing us certainly knew
where they were that day, and were capable of judging of their ability

d
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They are entitled to credence, and I traverse
iiKM't oar attacks.
(Paiiipldet.
the above supi)()sitions l)y extracts from their statements.
Alt«'r-<liscovered evidence and original letters.)
I wish liere to state that witnesses are within easy call to orally sustain all that is here i)resented.
General Lee, commanding and ]»r<'senl on ilic tield, writes, !>tli Septo

tember, 1870

:

far as I can jml^ii', tla' (Htsilioii assigui-d to the tnxips of tli<- army of X. 1-. \"\vgiuia, on the map or a little in atlvance is that held hy tlicm on thc'^'.lth Auij;ust. L^li'i."

'As

October, 1807, he writes
fonnnand arrived within sni)i>ortingdistauee of .Jackson on
between 9 and 10 a. m., and his line was formed by noon."

Again,

."ilst

:

•'Lougstri'ct's
<jnst,

'(52,

'JUth

An-

"If was after 12 -M. that (ieneral Stuart rejiorted the ajiproaeh of a coliiuni t»f troops
which threatened onr right, and (UurniJ llil(o.r, nitli his Ifinc bri<i<i<lcn, inis ncnt to reinjonc it. * * * ] was with that ](ortion of the troops sonth of the tnrnpike."
"Cn-neral Longstreet's connnand was foiined by 12 m. on the 29th Angnst, in two
General Hood's division crossing the CJainesville Tnrnpike,
artillery \\as between
K. .Jones' division the Manassas Gajt l^ailroad
Jackson's right and l^ongstreet's left, and cavalry, nnder (ieneral .Stnart, guarded tlie
extreme right Hank."
"The risiill of (III atlucli before 12 M.. with 2.'i.(iii(i men. cannot be certainly pronounced: but it ought to have been rej)ulsc(l if made after Longstreet's troops were
formed. His whole i'orce, exce]>t Anderson's division, was uj), and that arrived before
lines

on Jackson's right.

and General

1).

:

next morning."
•'

I'hr ]>rol)ablc ycxitU of an (illoci: on IjDKjxtrccI after 12 M..
a rei>ulse."

with

less

than

12,(MIU

men,

would have been

18th Feb., '70:

•The

Longstreet afier 12 M.. August

29tli. H()2. with aliout
'if a r<putni\ espvcialtij at an vartij hour,
attack
upon
(ieneral
an
I'oiie'x left and rear hij
or before
]>. m.,' the effect ivoutd hare
L<)n;i>itreet and Sfnurt, n-hich, if xnccesxfnl, ironld hare rebutted in tlie relief of Jackson, and
If the attack had been
hare jiroliabli/ rendered nnnecessari/ the bottle of the ni.rl dai/.
maile after o p. m. om l.ongsti'eei, lie would lia\c Ixeii able to have resisted it with
his whole fori-e. which, if suecesstnl. would have et|ually secured .lacksmi's safety."

12,1)00

of an attack

rr-iiilt

itjion

men, would have been a repulse, and,
')

And

liecn

.IiUy, '70:

"I hail no anxiety foi- .laeUsou at 2d Mauassas.
came, and that we should lie in pusiticui in time."

1

knew he could hold on

till

w

"I'orter (Muihl not lake .Jaid^son in tlauk while he was attackiMl in front.
He ccuild
ol tha' sori.
I xaw I'orter ajijtroaeh.
I was there then.
I went out and
If.
rei-onnoitered his <-or]is; and made thepioper dispositions to meet it.
/tanked
him.
He could iiejt Jiank .laekxon."
•'
/ xupiioxe we xhould hare cut I'orter to jxVccb if he had attacked to <iet at Jaekxon'x Jluuk.'^

do nothing

The maj) relerred to above, and hereafter is the lithographic sketch
lierewith attached.
(Ieneral Longstreet stiys, St']»t. 7tli, "OS, jiiid .Iid.v 1st. '7."»:
" My commaiHl (2"), 000 in round numliers) was within su|»portingilistance ot' (ieneral
Jackson at 9 a. m., .\ngnst 29th, having passed Thoroughfare (iap :it early dawn."
"My connnand was deployed in doulde line Ibr attack, between 10 a. m. and 12 M.
on Hm- 29th. extending IVom .lackson's right across turnpike ;iud Manassas (Ja]! K'ailroad."
to receive .-in allacU after II a. \i., ami all wne pariiiiianxious to luiug on tJie battle after 12 .m., (ieneral Lee uuir«' so than the rest."'
"If you li.id attac lied any lime after 12.M., it seems to me that we would surely have
destroyed your army. That is. if yon had .ittaeUed witli less than (2r).O00) t wenty-livo

".My coiiniiaud was ready

larly

tlnuisaml men.''

Generals Wilcox.

II(mm|,

I'lwcll.

I!;iil\

.

iiinl

oi licis

conlirni

1

licsc ((pin-

ions.
(

I

'olond
tliinlv

il

(

liarlcs MuisIimII, aid

de coinp

to

(

Iciifial Lcc, sa_\ s

safe 1o sa\, thai our loial elleetise force present

that da.\

:

was.iboui as

follows:
LiMigMl reefs
Jack.ion's
Artil'eiy

Cavalry...

iutaiili-.\
••

:t(l. 000
20,000

1,000
2,500
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speak positively as to the hour of Longstreet's arrival on the iiioriiiii<i- of
I did not acconi])juiy the eoliiimi fromThovon<ijhfare (i;i]), Imt I know tliat
his troojis h;iil veaclied the tnrniiike on the lioht of .laekson, and within snitixn-tiiifi;
distance, as early as 10 a. m. As they eanie np they were formed on tlie right of Jacksou, extending- our line nearly at a right angle with, and east of the turnpike; Hood
and Evans on Lougstreet's left, supported liy Wilcox and Kemper; D. R. Jones on
the right extending towards the Manassas Ga]» Railroad.
Most oi' ihese troo]»s were in ])osition or ahout moving into position when Stuart,
Avhose avalry was on our extremi' right, reixuted the approach of a Federal force
from The direction of Mamissas Junction, or rather l)y a- road passing by our right, one
branch leading to Manassas and one to Bristoe Station.
Thereupon General Lee directe<l Jones' division to be disposed so as to meet this advance, and Wilcox, with his three brigades, was transferred from Lougstreet's left to
I ciiiiuot

the

.iUth,

as

<

su])porr Jones.
'rhe loops, whose approach caused this change in the arrangement of our line of
battle, I learned afterwards, were yours, and I can state positively, from personal ob.servation as well as on the authority of the otticial re])orts of the officers counnandiug
on that part of our line, that those trooi)s made theii' a|)pearauce after Lougstreet's
conunand had arrived, as I have above described.
General Jones remained in the i)osition assigned to him during the whole of the
29th, and took no ])art in the engagenient of that day.
General Wi](>ox was not with(lrawn until late in the afternoon, when he wasordered
l)ack to su]i]iort Hood.
When he reached HotxVs i)osition the tiring had ceased.
The next day (August :i()) Jones was throAvn forward on our right, and participated
in our engagenient, which occurred in the afternoon.
Had iu)t Wilcox and Jones, with their six biigades, been occu])icd in watching your
advance, they would, ofcour.se, have been available in the action of the 29th August^
the former near oui' center, where Hood Avas hotly engaged, and the latter to operate
against the tlank of the foi'ce which assailed om- left and center.
I repeat that I was an e.> e-witue.ss of the circumstances that were afterwards made
the ground against you, and can assure you that in the opinion of every Confederate
officer who was jiresent, including General Lee and General Longstreet, so far as our
movements were concerned, the facts were not correctly stated to the court.
I

General B. H. Robertson says
"Longstreet was on Jackson's right, exttMiding in an alnu»st per])endicular direction
aci-oss Warrenton Turn])ike aud the Manassas Gap Railroad.
My brigade was on his
right Hank. Longstieet's right extended beyond Porter's left tiank, and my orders
were to protect his right. Ujjou making a reconnoissance, a large bo<ly of Federal

—

troops was discovered afterwards known to be I'orter's. I was instructed to watch
their movements. This was about 12 o'(dock (Friday, 29th), and I am quite sure that
most of Lougstreet's forces were in liin? of battle at 11 a. m., or very shortly afterwards. Although Stewart was present, I had the innnediate comnuind of all the Confederate cavalry at 2d Manassas. And there was no cavalry in that direction but
mine, which was held there the remainder of the dav to guard the right and watch
Porter."

The result of that day's battle upon the success of their arms is seen
in their othcial reports jn^^li^^li^*^ i^i ^ol. 9 Tvebellion Eecord, pp. 278,
571, 033, and are in marked contrast with the above inferential opinions
of the ])rosecuting- witnesses. I extract, however, from a letter of General Lono-street, Avritten since General Pope's claims became known.
It
throws much light on events of that day. He says
''Just after ]iassing Gainesville, while in the act of deploying, Geueral Lee ordered
to attack as soon as I could find a layorable or assailable point.
As my right was
line, I rode forward to examine the Federal position.
As my own reconnoissance and that of others did not justify precipitated battle, I reported against attack till a more favorable moment. This did not satisfy General Lee, who still urged

me

forming into

innnediate attack."

"About this time, say 2 p. Ji., a report from our cavalry advising of the approach of
a considerable force (infantry and artillery) against
right, three brigades* were
sent to reinforce the threatened jioiut. After examining the forc(> and position myself,
I reported it too weak, in my judgment, to mean real battle."
"General Lee then again urged me to attack, but upon
suggestion that it was late
to begin a battle, that it would be better to make a forced recomuiissance at nightfall,

my

my

* "Wilcox's Divivsion, .st'nt to

meet a movement ordered of and commenced by Morell.

of this division was reported to

me at the

time.

The approach

—

—
42

and attack

at <laylifilit, if Jiistilicd in so doiiij;' l>y imr rccuniiaissanci', lie cDnscnti'd to
battle tor auotlicr day.
"At iii.u;htfall, or a littlf ln-forc the rccoiinaissaiicr was niadc, and hd'orc nddnight,
we liad i<-])oits tVoni all jxiints of niy lin<> rcpicscntinji- the Ffdcral jiosition stroujf,
success )>ro1ialdc, lint at a ureat saciilice.
Helieving myself \vairanTe<l liy i»rcvion.s
conversation and nndcrstandinij witli (ieneral Lee, I ordered the withdrawal of my
troo])s to their ori!:;inal ]iosition, s<'ndin,u; forward (utvh 1o cut up muw (iilUicri/ Ihal had
fuUdi iiitf) uitr IkukIx dnrin;; Hie recoinniissain-e. The troops returned to jMisition lonj;
l)efore daylij^ht on the :W)tli.
It seems now that the ]•^deral coinmamler ndstook my
reconnaissance of the '29th tor my battle, my withdrawal foi- retreat, and Ihns niisleil,
n:o\ 1(1 fdiw ard on 1lii- :l(itli. to renew his ai lack npon (icnc lal .lackson."

jmt

oft'

Jt is

clciii-

our opponents did not

coiisidei-

lesult of tliat day's

tlic

action in our lavor.
2(1.

Xcir EridcKcc from Federal Sourees.

('ai)tain J. A. Hudson, an Assistant Adjiitant-Oeneral in
ion, a piisonw in tlie iiands of tlu* ciu^niy on the ni<4ht of tlio

by

says, writing" of tlie attack

tlic

Kin <;'.s Divis29th Anjiust,

division tliat ovcninf;':

near Warrentoii Pike, on the Sndley Spring;-! road, we renniiin-d until nearly
aid-de-caiiip dashe<l u\\ with a message To (Jeneral IIat(di from General McDowell, to the following elfei-t: "The enemy is in full retreat down the Warrenton Turnpike, (ieneial Hatch will ])nrsue with his division, overtake and attack
him." Instantly the division tiled out into the road, and well (losed u]), bcjran arapid
march alonj; the Sudley Sprinus road toward its junction witii the turn])il<e. At the
intersection of the two roads, ami on our ri^ht sat (ieneral McDowell on horseliack,
surrounded by his statf and cavalry escort. I was ridinj;by (ieneral llat( h's side, an<l
as we ai)i>roached, General McDow<dl said, in loud tones, "GcucimI Hatch, the enemy
is in full i-etreat," and he added, jxiintinjj; ilown the pike towards Groveton, "pursue
We moved out at doul)l<'-(|uick, Hat(di at the head of the column, folliim rajiidly."
lowed liy his own brij;aile, then Doubleday, and then I'atri(dv and then (iibbon, an
(uder (jf marcli I fe<d sure I recidlect, thoiinh 1 cannot remember the place in column
of the artillery.
It was now (|uite dark wln-u we reac lied and crossed the arm of the
Jbill IJnn close to (irovt-ton.
As we jiressed on ra]tidlyno sijjns were seen of a retreatin;r enemy, when suddenly our skirmi.slu'rs enconutered tlio.se of the enemy.
A wellsustained and iai>idiy-increasin,y; musketry lire from an nuyi(ddin<i line, toiti-ther with
(ieiieral
Hatch
the
enemy,
that
far
a \ ijiorons c.-inuonade on liis part, soon <-onvinced
from Itein^i' in retreat, was stronjily jiosted and determinedly resist inij; our advance.
Afti-r ((Uisiderabie time had (d.-ijisi'd, to make this cejtain, he ordei<'<l me to ride back
and tell (Jeneral McDowell so. I diil so, liiidin<; General McDowell at the same sjxit
Her<',

dark,

when an

left him.
When I had delivered my niessaj;e. (General McDowell said,
doesG'eneral Hatch hesitate.' Tcdl him the enemy is in full retreat, iiml to
but it was no huiu'er a (piesluiisiie him."
I deli veii-d this reply (<» (W-ncral llateh.
tion.
So far from Iteinu; "in retreat," the enemy had not yitdded to ll.atch's furious
at1aid\ at all, but luin<iiii;i up reinfori-emeiits, lirst jioureil in volleys from their ri<;:ht,
whii h they had so ad\anc<'d as to almi>st ciilihuU- oiir left, second ilid the same
Ihinj; on our ri'ihl, lia\in;; adviinced their left also.
.and finally, with a chaijic, cmiipidled oiii- dixision ro retiie.
The laiiic number of killid, wounded and prisoners,
and the mis<iii(l llir liisK ol' Kcrcriil (/iiNx. ;\\ti'st \]\<- stu\t\utyu lii;litin<;' of oiir division,
take in believiuji,- " the enemy ill full n-trcat." .Myself and twenty or thirty ollicers
saw that iii;;lil and the
lar^c numlier ol enli.-ted men were captured, and what
aii<l
iic.xt ijioriiin>i iii.ay be of use to you as "itiiiiji; to prove the accuracy of ihe (•iiciuy's
position, as show n by you on .\our map sent me.
Isl. The iudivi<liial to w Ikmii
siirrendercil.was an oliiter — :i lieiiien.int of infantr.v

wln*ie

we

"What!

—

—

I

.-I

I

who,

•' had iieeii eiifiafiinj; a part of Lon;j;stre.et's corps."
inisoners were imnieiliately m.irclied a sIkuI distance down the pike towards
(Jaiiiesville, the h.itlli' ha villi; 1» en foiijihl (Ui lli<'same ;ironnd w here our divisitui foii;y;lit
tin- iiijihl liefon
tlie'J--ili.
A veiy short disiame from the liaitle field, on each side
of till' jiike, 1 s:i\v in the d.aikness iiidii'al ions ol laiLii' liodies of troops tpiietly in
We were that iiiylil kepi here, not lieiii^ t.ikeii to (laiiu'sville iiiitij later in
<:im|..
lliedav of ihelUMli. In the jiiay daw n of he :{<»{ h I n(/ic these troops, Lon^slreet's
corps, ill c.iiii]!. :ind was told they h.id lieeii there since early on the '.".ttli, nor did the
C'oiltederale ol)iei-ls t.lil to i<dve IIS on (ielK'l.ll Pope's f.iiliire to intercept Loil-ist re«'l's
march Ihron^h Thorou;r|ifare (i:ip.

Vid.

in rejdy to a (|iiesiion, said w«'
'i"he

I

The

slalciiKMils

]»oss<'ssioii.

of

ol'

(Jcncials

llaicli,

llic stioiiL; I'csistaiicc

imd

Tiitiick
li\

I

ami

ot Iicis,

now

in

laldi's at larlv. conliiin

(

my
"ap-
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taiu Judsou's naiTative. I do not present their opinions formed at tbat
time, tliougii they are against General Po})e's opinion of the result of
that day's battle being
our favor, as, like those of Generals Pope,
McDowell and Roberts, and Lt. Col. Smith, they were all guesses.
They had, however, better opportunities of judging of the result, hav-

m

been in the battle.

ing-

The old evidence on

3(1.

the record.

In the light of the new evidence now open to view, it is manifest that
the testimony of Generals Morell, Griftin and Marshall, and ^Major
Hyland, Lieutenant Stevenson and others, is fully sustaiued. That I
knew of Longstreet's force being in my front is made clear from the frequent reports of these officers and from my order.s and despatches of
that day. I had also been informed at an early hour, by General McDowell and others, of the rapid advance of Longstreet, and the marching of Ricketts and King from the Warrenton Pike, because of his anticipated early arrival that day, and, besides my own observation, and the
reports of my officers and the statements of prisoners, 1 had the report
of General Buford stating his arrival, shown to me by General McDowell.
I expected these facts to be substantiated by General McDowell
before my court, and although he failed to remember it on my trial, it is
e\ident that he had the information, because in his official report of
November 9th, 1802, he says:
"The night of the 27th I saw General Sigel at Bnckhind Mills and informed him

—

;

.

ivtnild he coming through the (rap next »ior»u(//." ** *
Knoiviiif/ tliat Longstreet would ie comhif/ through Thoroughfare. I >icnt,

Longstreet
^^

Wyndham's New Jersey cavalry

early in the

and sent up
other cavalry as fast as I could get hold of it anil on receiWng word the enemy was
coming through (at 10:45 A. M.) I detailed Kicketts' division to hold him in checdv."
"This departure from your orders to move with 'my whole force' on Manassas I
felt called upon to make, to carry out the spirit of your ])lau of crushing the enemy
(Longstreet) at that place before his reinforcements, of whose position I had just received positive intelligence, could .join, as those reinforcements, 1 thouglit, would be
morning

(J8th),

Colonel

to the Ga\^,

;

better held in check at the

Gap than

this side of it."

And

I find in his printed defense (p. 43) before his court of inquiry
sitting in the same building, and at the same time as
Court .Mar-

my

that he was proving that he knew all about these corps of the
enemy, and had taken steps to prevent Longstreet joining Jackson steps
which a corps cojnmander had condemned him for not taking, and
General Pope regretted he had taken.
tial,

—

4fh.

The disobedience of the

''joint

order.''''

The "joint order" contains, as I have shown, only three injunctions,
and these are addressed jointly to General McDowell and me. Wherein
the order was disobeyed no witness testified, and the Judge- Advocate
alone could reveal.

General Pope testified, Rec, p. 10
do not know whether he obeyed it; he did not obey
am not able to say he certainly did not obey it fully.
I

fully

;

how

far he

obeyed

it

I

;

'f

he had obeyed

it, it

would

\is.\e

brought him up

u'ith the (•«<»(.(/

before half past four

in the evening.

was " up with the enemy."
General McDowell, who was my commander present with me on the
ground, testified, Rec, pp. 83, 85, 87, 90, 92
I connnanded General Porter's corps and my own division; wt^ there (on the ground)
received the joint order, which directed the very thing we had ourselves done.
When that joint order reached us we wei-e doing what that joint order directed us
I

to do.

That joint order found the troops

in tlw

position

it

directed them to he.

44
my

'Jhai Joint Older (•oiitoiii|)liit('<l Gein'ral Porter's coriis and
own to lie eni])lt)_ved
ditl'eicntly IVoni the way I liad arrano-ed when I left (ieneral Porter, which arran>;einent was to seuarate tlieni, lea\in<; him ah)ne on the (^ainesvlHe road, Avhilst I went

Sudh-y

load.
the hititndt5 aUowed in tiial oidc r. Ilnit General Porter should put
his troo])s in to the riglit of where the head of the eolumn then lay, and that I would
take mine away from the road on whieh our two eommands then lay up the .Sudley
Sjirinji's road into the battle, in tiiis dissolving:; the joint ojierations of our two corps.
\\])

tlie

S]irin.n-

I deeiih'd, niider

His object
the

in leaviiiu

inc. lie

left of tliose at Gi()\etoii,

says

(]>.

*

*

85), Avas to ]»1:h'(' liis troops on
(iciieral iJcvnokr.s divis-

To Join

ion.

Tlic object of this Joint order was, that with onr nnited forces, "\ve
shonhl liave force strono- ciionoh to intervene between Lon,ustreet and
ffackson on tlie Waricnton Tike, (leneial .M<'l)owe]l's diiection and
action, for wliicli lie had lull authority, annulled the ordei'.
Of course,
as soon as he left and took away his troops 1 was free (havin<i no restrainino' orders) to exercise niy own discretion
holding in view the
injunction " that the troops ninst occnjty a ])osition from which they
can reach Ibdl Run tonight or by morning.'" Still, notwithstanding his
declared intention to take King's division away, 1 made an etibrt to retain it, with the view of nsing it for a continned advance, feeling sure
thatour united forces were needed to acconqdish any goo<l result. However, (leneral ^McDowell took King away beyond all snjijxjrt of me, and
his going away <'om])elled me, in ]>i<'sence of the force then known to be
between nn* and the Warreiiton Tike', not to undertake an advance
which, with onr united forces, my sujierior had avoided. It forced ujxm
me the postitu/ my command on that ground and trying to hold the
enemy there, and to induce him to attack us, in place of attacking him.
]My arrangements for that ])uri)Ose threw some oi" my command to the
rear, where they were held, in snii]»ort of my main body confronting the

—

enemy,

all that day and nigiit.
The -ludge-Advocate called this arrangement

disobedience of the order.
He tells the President, K'ec,

]».

a ••falling back,"

and

a

.iOS:

• Tlic court eoiudnded, and/|Usiiy. thai his tailing; hack, under tlie circumstances,
and for the pur)ioses menlioneii in his nnlc (p. -22) to (u-ncrals McDowell and Kini;,
was a violation of the.joint order.""

As

the note to Clenerals .McDowell and King was wiitt<'ii an lioiir (U*
after this movement, the reason assigned by the
n<lge Advocate
shows that the court was in error.
This joint order commanded (Jcneral .McHowcIl and iiic !<» halt. It
a\'oids tlic idea of a battle in whole or in jiart.
it prohibits it,c\idcntly
with the view of enforcing some general j>olicy or united action by the
A\ hole army, which
circumstances might force or (ieneral l'o]>c might
enjoin
w hellier to at tack, to wait an at lac is. oi- to fall tack licliind Jiiill

nioi'<'

, I

—

1

Iiiin.

course that day accor<ls with this \iew, which at first
he order, as well as careful study of it and of facts, shows must
ha\ «• been intende<l.
His location of his head(|iiarters with liciuf/.lemaii's corps or ('ciitre\ille, some twche miles fioin me; his not getting
to the field near ( ii-o\ cf on, ill near L' cm.; his feeling for the enemy
till late in the aftein<»on, w ith skinnislici s and single brigades, and jxissibly a di\ isioji. all slinw intention (d c(niibined action and of waiting
till a late lioiii-. w hen lie e\|icctcd
he united ciVoit of ( leneral !\lc Howell
and iii\>ill (III his leji wing. It was o!il\ at a late hour, and when he
(leiicial I'ojic's

sight of
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a t(dall\ different
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froiii wlint he expected, and was close at hand to join in this codihined inovenieut, tliat he issued the order of 4.30 v. m.*
That I so (M)nstrued the joint order, and so a(k)i)ted it as the best
course of action, is evident from iny action that day. My orders all
show that I strived to keep tlie enemy from going against (leneral Tope,
that I strived to induce an attack upon me, and kept my command at
times threatening an attack, and at times concealed from the view of
the enemy. And I now re]>eat (and it is» shown on the record) that at
no time before dark, had I or my otticers, knowledge of any other than
an artillery contest going on, or of any battle pending, or that (xcneral
Pope needed any aid,f and, in fact, if he had needed aid, the best way
of i(Mi(leriug it was by the very course I adopted.
Had I attacked I
shonhl have been lepulsed, and have done no good, as I then believed,
and as facts now show would have been the case. Had I attacked at an
early hour my re])ulse would have been followed by the enemy's attack

route

with combined forces upon (Teueral Pope's centre at ( rroveton. The result
may i)erhaps be conjectured with (ieneral McDowell's (jorps out of the
field of action.
Had I left my post o)i the left wing, I should liave been
(loiiiix'Ued to take the same route as was taken by (reneral McDowell,
and duriug that time have been of no nse to any one, and in the meantime the main fore;' uuder (Ieneral Longstreet wouUl have been free to
go against General Pope, as we now know was designed.
As for a retreat to Manassas Junction, or any retreat, the record of
the (M>urt does not i)rove it; my officers all say there was none, and that
no orders were given by them or by me for such purpose, and I now reiterate that there was no retreat, and am fully prepared to refute all
sucli accusations.
."if/i.

Vio1((1i<)ii

of the *Mh and

~^2(l

articles of

war.

[Jnder this cliarge it was claimed that within sound of the enemy's
guns, and knowing that a severe l^attle of great consequence was beingfought, I Avas inactive all of the jJOth August, from the time General
McDowell left me to d irk, when the contest closed; and that I did fall
back and retieat, not knowing the forces of the enemy; also, that I disobeyed of ]»ur])ose the order of 4:o() p. ni. of that day.
At the risk of >ome repetition, I have to say:
1st. It was shown on the trial by the evidence of General Morell,
General Marshall, General Griffin and others, that General Pope and
the other witnesses for the prosecution misunderstood entirely the condition of affairs in my front. That showing is now fully sustained by
new evidence not attainable during the trial.
It is evident from their own showing that General Pope and his witnesses did not know, as I did, that a force larger than mine, and advantageously posted, was, that day, in my front, and between me and Jack
son's force "massed in the woods in front of us" {i. e., General Pope
personally), which I was expected to attack; and also that I was over

somewhat surinising that General McDowell, from about 12.30 p. M., whcu he
when he reporte<l in person to General Pope, made no report to General Poi)e of his action nnder the joint order —-tlnit h(> had separated from me.
Gen.
Pope says, in his September ;3d, '(52, report, expt'cted Gen. McDowell and me to attack
* It is

left

me,

till 5.45,

together under the 4.30 order! He seems to forget wliat he has said from time to time.
t It is evident from my note to McDowell (No. 29) and King, and my instructions
(No. 28) that I .suspected the troops at Grovetou needed help.
But that impression was
of short duration, as despatch No. 33 suspended the movement ordered in No. 2;^.
It
was not even conuacnced. No aid was needed. The order was given under a wrong
imi)ression, and moreover the movement would have been too dangerous to risk the
position then held was too important to vacate.
;

c
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luik's i'nmi -lackson's Hank iiKstead of less than one, as they supposed, and asCieiieral I'ojje has hn-ated me on liis nui]). They stated
in their evidenee that they sni)i)osed J had no op])onents other tlian "a
cavalry Ibree in observation there and some li^ht artillery;" and that I
Avas exi)ected "to attaek the ri^ht Hank of Jaekson," and "get in his
rear, wliich they believed ])raetieable."
The evidence of my officers
states that we had no knowledge till about dark of any contest going
on othei' than one of artillery at long range, and I assert that prior to
the receipt of the 4:o() ordei' 1 had no knowledge of any intention of battle or of one likely to take ])lace exeejit from what might arise from
our forces standing on the defensive.*
\\\l\\ the knowledge of this large force between me and the Warrenton Pike (additional evidence that its jtresence was known I now have);
with no knowledge of a contest pending or going on, but with a belief
that if this force in my front could be kept from going against General
Pope, he had abundant force to take care ol his assailants; and with the
belief that an attack by me upon my opponents would lead to no good
result, and might derajige jilans ami do great harm, I held to my place.
My orders and the desjjatches from my olHcors returned to me since my
trial and heretofore given
on that alternoon prove that I was not an
inactive occui)ant of that ground,t and that I was not a useless one is
shown in the I'acts that ofallof Longstreet's forces confrontingine, no ]>art
of them engaged in the contest with (leneral Pope, ha\ing bei'u hehl
thereto nu*et any nu)venuMit 1 slutuld make against them. It is true, as
records now show, that (General Wilcox's division, which was sent from
in front of (leneral Po]ie to meet a sup]>osed attack by me, was, at a
late hour (after o o'chx-k), lecallcd to take i)art in an attack by (leneral
Hood uijon (leiH'ral 1N)ih''s foi-ces at Groveton, yet movements of my
forces indicating an attack detained him till too late to be of service.
It may not be out of i)lace to here state that General Wilcox occui)ied
the ground which General l*o])e erroneously says, on his ollicial map
in Pejunt to the Connnittee on the Gondtict of the War, 1 "had fallen
back front," ami to reach Hood he had to go a much less distance than I
would liaAc had to march to attack .Jackson, and yet, um)pi)osed and
jno\ ing on an iim^KMunhered road, he did not reach Hood till after dark.
I'd. General Pojjc claims that the order of 4:30 r. M., to attack .lackson's Hank, reached me in aini>le time to l)e carried into elfect, supi)osing
there was no enemy between Jackson and me this against the e\idence of General Sykes, Coionei Locke. Lieutenants Weld, Mmiteith
and Ingham and on th<' e\ ith-iicc of Captain l'oi)e and his or<lerly.
The pro<jf was strong ami clear that it was delivered to uw alxiut sundown (0:."i(l) instead of to .):.>(>, as they claimed. Gcneial Pope had my
<les]»atcli acknowledging the receipt.
but h«' said he
It gave the hour
(!ould not lind it.
There is reason to belie\'e that no s])ecial haste was
made to cU'livei' the orch-r to inc. ex cii if lie km re r did not lose his w ay,
and was not gii-ally <iela\ed iheieh\.
(ieneral Pojm' also elaiiiis lli:il li;id
allocked "at aii\ time up lo
eight o'clock that night it was his tiiin eon\ictiou that we shoidd iia\
destroyed the army of .lackson"; and the .ludge- Advocate, to convince
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"From alKMit Id a. iii., wlicii (it'ii. I'ojif .sent iiif tlic joint order iVoiii d'Htrfvillc, till
after *).;{<• p. III., w Ik'ii 1 i<M<'iv<'il lie l.ltlt order, I rcceivt'd no instructions or indications of (Icii. J'o]m's |>iir|Mis<s fioni liini or (ii-n. Mcltowell. tiionjili 1 had sent many
nn'88a;ii-N to liotli of tluNc olliccrs.
Appareiil 1\ I was left out in the cold for<j;otti'ii,
as was (icn. Itaiiks on the :'.<ilh.
The des|)atches newly iM'eseiited liy (Jen. .MeI)owell (Nos. *J'.'a, IHa, !{'^1>)) which
liave lun-n sleepinj^ or concealed Ihese si.\(eeii years, accoril with other despatclu'.s
showin;;; consistent \i'.;ilant action all that day, and sustain my statement .-iliove.
,

)

—
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the President of the justice of my conviction, tells him '' that even had
the attack failed General McDowell states that the number of troops
which would liavfe been withdrawn from the main battle by the enemy
(that is, Jackson's forces) to effect tliis result would have so far relieved
our centre as to render our victory comi)lete."
Wherein any \ictory was attained by our side that night it was difficult to see, as it was then known, that the enemy were in possession of
the held on which (leneral McDowell threw his troops, and also of artilAnd it is now as well established a
lery captured from his command.
fact that I could have given no assistance better than I did give and
that not a man would have been withdrawn from the enemy in front of
General McDowell to have met an attack by me.
3d. On the ground that the order was received in time to be executed,
General Pojie asserts that 1 disobeyed the order, and that I should have
attacked no matter what the force o]>posed to me, or the result. He says
that I had no discretion under the maxim "A military order exacts passive obc^dience only ichen it is (jiven by a superior who is present on the spot
Having then knowledge of the state of
at the moment when he gives it.
things, he can listen to the objections and give the necessary explanations to liim who should execute the order." He has claimed that he
was in my immediate i)resence, and that so far as I was concerned, the
The order
risk of my sacritice may have been taken and resolved upon.
The bhune of any utterly useless and
carries the c<uitrary on its face.
disastrous sacritice would have fallen on me, and very justly for having
executed an order issued by (xen. Pope in utter ignorance of the circumstances existing at the time of issue and of receipt. He forgets that
I was arraigned for not attacking Jackson, and was condemned for not
attacking Longstreet, of whom lie knew nothing. He also forgets that
I had l)een ]>rei)aring for a demonstration at the time iiis order reached
me, and was prevented bv the lateness of the hour from carrying it into
ellVct.

Another assertion is that I could and should have passed my
from my position on the JManassas-Gainesville road directly north
to Groveton (as the enemy passed over the sanu^ ground the following
day in their attack on General Pope), orliive taken the Sudley Sprhigs
road to the same point as did General McDowell. Had 1 done this last,
as questions by the court indicated they thought it was advisable, 1
shoidd have been justly c<mdemned for abandoning tlie field, and letting
loose upon General Pope, at Groveton, the main force of the Confederate
Army, comprising their right wing, and thus have hastened tlie disaster
which came on him the following day a movement wliich the Confederate leader had ordered, had arranged, and the execution of which the
presence of my command on his front prevented that day.
No doubt a corps could take position on that ground between me and
Groveton, if unopposed in such a flank movenu^it; but the question of
its advisability and practicability was settled by General McDowell not
adopting it himself when present with me. It is true. General McDowell says he deemed the country practicable, ibr the following reasons.
He testified, p. 93
4th.

corj)s

—

:

"My

knowledge of the country is derived prineiimlly, first, from liaving gone over
the raihoad from Manassas to Gainesville /// a car, or on a locomolive, which (jure me but
lUile idea of if, on J iras cngcujcd ichihl <;oiii(/ over it irith inaitens whivli prcrcuied my
pa iiiruj attention to the country ; next, in njareliing from Bnckland Mills to (iainesville,
and from Gainesville east along the Warrenton tninpike for a mileor t\v(»— I do not
remember the exact distance then Inrning otf to the right and south, and going
across the country to Bethlehem Ciinrch, and thence to JNIanassas then from the fact
that General Reynolds' division, which had the lead on the occasion that 1 refer to,

—

;
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IVoiii G;iiiicsN illc Inwaiils (iroNclnii, 1i:hI goiii' I'lirtliiT on lliut loiiil lliaii I went
myself, luid turned to the light and gone towards IJethh'heni Chuiili and ironi the
fact tliat (Jeneral King's di\ision, wliich liad gone on that same road towai'ds (!roveton from fTaines\ill<', and had tnrned down south ot' that road, had again goni' north
on to that road, liad engaged tlie encniN' at a certain place, liad fallen l>aek to Manassas
from thai place, wiiich iilace learned were neaily reached, if not (jnite, on Friday,
the day of the hattle, hy the troops nu)ving Irom Groveton west; ami from the i'nv.t
that the enemy's force liail moved to the sontli on Saturday, and tnrned onr left on
'J'hese movements hy these two divisictns of my corps, my own movements,
tluit day.
and tlu' movenu'uts of the enemy, give nu' the Itelief that troojis could move through
the country comprised lietwc en the Warrenlon turnpike and the Sudley Spring load,
and the roa<l from Hethleiiem Church t<i (.'aines\ ille. I will mention, further, that
that country is ;i mixture of Wdods, cleared ground, and hills, and that it is easy for
troops to march without heing seen, or seeing the eiu'my."

going-

;

I

Facts, liowcver, do not coiilinii tliese statcnioiit.s or conclusions, and
should not l)e relied u])ou lor the follow in<i- leasons, 1st: His own
knowlcdiLiC is sli,iilit, and tlicrc is a urcat dilTcrcnce between tlie free
movenu'nt oi" a lew jtersons on liorsel)a(l<, and a corps ot* artillery and
ini'antry o])|)osed by a vioilant Ibe; 2d: (ieneral Iieyiiolds testities tlnit
he was forced by the diflieiilt cliaracter of the country from niarcliint^
over it, e.\cei»l by followinji' tlie roads; :U\: Tiiat Ivin^Li' niarclicd entirely
on the roads; 4th: That the enemy marched over but a small jiart of
that coiintr> in its attack on (leneral rojic the next day, iind that march
was entirely nnttjtposed by me bein^ calh'd to (iroveton, or by anyone;
."ith
Tliat there were no loads a\ aihible trom my i)osition, ami the roads
moved over by (lenerals McDowell. IN^ynolds and Kinii', were Indd by
tlicy
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moxcmenls of the enemy from day to day, were largely known
tome. From (ieneral Pope at \\'arrentoii -lunct ion letirned sntlicient,
with what
then knew, to con\ince me of the enemy's plans and of their
so reported to (Jeiu'ral
aim to leach Maryland as early as ]»ossil)le.
Ibiinside at the time and siio^^csted. in the way to reach tlu' government, the means of thwarting;- them. (Despatcli No. L'O.)
also learned
general

1

1

I

1

the policy, as well as the necessit.N' Ibrced u])oii (b'Uei'al Pope, of pnttin-;*
Ibdl l\iin between him and Lee's army nnless he should be Joined in
time by the Arm,\ of the Potomac in larj^e force. (No. L'O.) l-'rctm day
to day and almost from honr to hour, I kept myself well iidbrm<'d of the
movements of our army.
thus had, at that time, a toleiably correct
knowledf^e of the mana.u('ment of the campiUiiii, spi-i-ial as well as iicneral.
Theretbre in the absence of restraininj^' orders, my chief, CJeneral
Po])e beino distant, 1 knew how best to act, if necessary to act prom]»tly
and on receipt of a discretionary older from him when distant, could
and mnst Jii(l;4e of its applicability when the circumstances under which
it was issued, and tin* accctmpanyino statement, were so contrary to the
fads known to me ttt be existin;^ at the time and ]ilace (»f receipt of the
order as to make its execution exceedin^ily cidpaMc, e\ en if ]iossible.
The oiiIn i)ositi\(' Older rccei\<'d l>y me on the iMtth, 1 tric(l lo execute,
Itiil it was recei\('d too late for any result to he obtaim'd.
'Iill a late lioiN on the L'Hth, (leneral Pope's arm> was scattered, and
liom the hour w licii (ieneral McDowell left me till
p.m., when Kinji's
di\ision under ( Ieneral Hatch alone joined (icmra! Pojie, McDoweirs
corj»s was a\ailai>le tor no puipose.
i^ood mauaiiCMK-nt lor
It was not
me under such circumstances, to \oluiilaiily iirin.o (mi a iiciu-ral action
with m\ small .nid isolated conima/id
When (Ieneral McDowell was
1

;

1

.')
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me we knew that Longstreet's force, then largely in my front, composed full one-half of the oi)posing army at least it was so strong that
on the 28th, King's S,()(M) and Ricketts' 7,000 had vacated the Warrenton Pike, each fearing to be crushed between Longstreet and Jackson.
with

—

(See Xo. 25a.)

The

time, if any, for attack on the 20th was before General McDowell
me, while he was with me controlling our united forces. Then,
within an hour, if it had been possible that day, an attack, Avith any
hope of success, might have been made upon Longstreet's forces. General McDowell, however, decided otherwise.
Leaving me on that ground
with power only to engage the attention of the enemy, and thus to retain,
forces otherwise available to reinforce Jackson and attack General Pope,
he turned aside some 15,000 troops and marched thi'm away Ave miles
beyond support of me, to join General Pope at Grovetou, whom he
reached hours after too late in the day to be of effective service.
I believe my course throughout this day was governed by correct
principles and intentions.
Heretofore, as now, I have maintained
I disobeyed no order of General Pope, and that under conditions
of which he was totally iguorant, I sought in all my acts the best
interests of the service, and I have rested under the belief that I did
my full duty. Up to the time General McDowell withdrew his command from united action with me I was not responsible for our movements. After that hour my movements were controlled by the circumstances under which he left me. Ko charge of disobedience can be laid
against me, unless constructively by showing that I erred in judgment,
wdiich, in the light of the knowledge I then possessed, I have failed to
see after all the criticisms of my personal enemies, whose persecutions I
have endured. Nor do I believe any error of judgment can be charged
left

—

to me in the knowledge of facts since disclosed. On the contrary, I believed then, as I have reason to know now, that the presence that day
of the Fifth Army Corps on the left flank of our army, delayed the coml)ined attack of the Confeilerate army upon General Pope till the next
day, when, besides other causes, his being driven from the iield was
hastened by the transfer of the corps froai the position it held on the
29th to the centre near Grovetou.

SECOND BATTLE OF BULL RUN.
Soon after sunrise (by orders Xo. 40 of 8.30 p. m., 29th, received at 3
a. m,, 30th), 1 reported to General Poi)e near the crossing of the
Warrenton Pike by the Sudley Springs road, and relieved King's division that part of IMcDo well's corps not in reserve.
General Morell, feai'ing an attack, withdrew Griffin's brigade so cautiously and slowly from the immediate front of the enemy as to lose
sight of the rest of his division. He kept the direct road to Centreville,
believing he was "following Sykes" as he was instructed (desi)atch Xo.
41), instead of turning at Bethlehem Church towards Grovetou.
Piatt^
who had rejoined from detatched duty at Warrenton Junction without
my knowledge, followed (iriftin. From a dispatch (No. 41a) to Gen.
Sturgis, wliich saw the light for the first time before this board, it is
evidcjit I di<l know of Piatt's presence near by, but I had forgotten the
fact, even in 1803, when I testifled before General McDowell's court of
inquiry, and when I wrote this narrati^^e.
Orders to Morell on the
Gainesville road to hasten up, <lid not reach him he, however, came up
from Centreville, but not in time to allow of his taking part in the action
o'clock

—

;

ot tlie

day.
4

—
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Dur aiiiiN, faciiij; westward, was ixjsted iu a form of an inverted V
with unefjual arms, tlnis, /\, the oi)enin<>' towards us. The short arm
just south of the Warrenton Pike was oeeui)ied by Keynohls' division.
The lon<i' arm, north of the pike, stretchinj;- off toward Sudley 8prinj;s,
Avas hehl in the order named by me, Si^el, Reno and Ileintzelman
Kieketts and Kin.n' bein;^' in the reserve. Ehn'ated <»round immediately
in front, and to tlie left of IJeynolds, was covered with dense timber,
interspersed with j)atehes of pine and scrub oak. A narrow but dense

—

forest

and

—

was on my ri^ht front, lietween the forests one-half mile ai)art
the Warrenton Pike, on the north and in my front, was

skiriinj4'

cleared .uround, a natunil iilaeis risinji;" rapidly to an elevated ri(l;4-e held
the enemy and crowned by numerous artillery. This artillery commauih'd the [)ike and the cleared "iround, and concentrated a tlank and

by

direct

tire

upon any

attackin,u' <-oluinn.

The enemy's skirmishers held the open liiound and the
forces and movements were concealed from us, whilst the

forests.

His

least of ours
Unsuccessful efforts
as far oack as Centre ville were o])en to his \iew.
on the 2!>th to .iiain possession of these forests had caused heavy losses
to (leneral Pojjc, levealed the presence of larye forces south of the i)ike
and the fact that .Jackson had acquired ^ireat stren<ith north of it, by
standinju' behind a railroad embankment.
I learned at (ieneral Po]>e's headcpiarters that those efforts of the l'!tth
had been mainly a series of skirmishes, artillery contests at lon,u' ranue.
and a few attacks (after strong- ])r()tests and delay) by brigades, and
separate divisions resultin«i' in repulses and heavy losses, and that about
dark, Kin.u's di\ ision, the only part of McDowell's command which at
that hour had reached (leneral Pope at (iroveton, was sent into action,
lost heavily, and did no ^(tod.
I'^arly in the day (Jeneral Poi)e suyj>este(l plans of attack, the favorite

one beinu with cori)s on our rijiht alony,' the Ilaymarket road. All were
based on the erroneous im[)ression that the enemy had been some hours
General Keynohls since early L*!>th engajicd with the newly
retreatin<>'.
arrived body of the enemy coincide<l Mith me in the opinion that the
enemy had been streii]n'thened, not weakened, and was in ftieat force
No such impivssion.
alonj;' our whole front and especially on our lett.
lio\\«'\er, could be iii;fde on the mind of (ieneral Pojx'.
Seeing' ^reat danii<'r in the <'neiiiy holdin,ii' in <tur immediate front, the
ibrests which masked his strenuth and moNcmcnts, and as no plan was
decided ui)on, and each commander was left to act cm his own judj;"ment,
(r;*neial Keyiitdds and
arranjicd toelear our respective fronts and ascertain if possible, the strenjith and ]>osition of the enemy. \N'e succeeded
our skirmishers not meeting' stron^n resistance.
soon tbund the euiMuy
well posted behind the railroad cmbanknuMit
and his I'ront and lianks
Well protecteil by numerous art iller_\'. (leneral Keynohls from his newly

—

—

1

—
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ac(piired elevated position, at oiice informed mi' of a ninncrous enemy in
mv front, and ol his intention ti» at once report that his left was in-inu
lie did in person so report,
lie told (Ii'ii.
tnrne([ by a hea\y Ibrce.
J'opi' in ordi'r to ^ct to him he had to pass thron;ih the enemy's skir
jnishers ji:etlin<; to his rear, but (leneial I'ope put im> conlidence in what
he said and sent (leneral Kuford to ascertain the truth of his statement.
(leneral Mel )<»\\ ell. returnin;^ fritni a reconnoissance on our e.\t lemc
The
ri^iht. re|»<»rted to (leneral Pope, the enem_\ as lia\ inji' witiidrawn.
coiitraetion of theii- line was misfaicen for a ''reti'cat." Al'oni the same
tiaie a union soldier
recaptuiiMl by my skirmishers and sejit bv me to
icported th.it he had "heard tin* ri'bel ollicers sa> liu'ii(leneral Pope
army was i-etirin^; to nniie with iion;;street.*" So iMtsitivcly did oni

—
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knowledge of Loiigstreet and the indications before us, contradict the
statement of this soldier, that on sending him to (xeneral Pope, I said,
" In duty bound I sent him, but I regarded him either as a fool or designedly released to give a wrong impression, and no faith should be put
in what he said." Unfortunately General McDowell's report was considered as confirmed by his story, and I received this message, "General
Pope believes that soldier, ami directs you to attack; King will support."
I received the following orders about 2.30 p. m., about an hour after
the verbal order, ami after I had prepared to attack
[No. 42.]

Headquarters, xear Grovetox,
August SOth, 1862, 12
Special Order, No.

—

m.

The following forces will be iiumediately thrown forward hi pursnit of the enemy, and
him vigorously during the whole day. ^lajor-General McDowell is assigned to
the coiiiiiiaiKl <\fTlie2)i(rf<iiit, Major-General Porter's corps will ])ush forward on the Warrenton turnpike, followed l)y the division of Brigadier-Generals King and Reynolds.
The division of Brigadier-General Ricketts will pursue the Haymarket I'oad, followed by the corps of ^Major-General Heintzelnian.* The necessary cavalry will Ije
assigned to these columns by Major-General McDowell, to whom regular and fre(|uent
press

reports wijl be made.
The general headquarters will be somewhere on the Wari'eutou turnpike.
By command of Major-General Pope.

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Col.

and Chief of

Staff.

[No. 43.]

Army

Headcjuarters 3d Corps

or Yirgixia,
August 30th, 1862.

Major-General McDowell being charged with the advanced f(n'ces ordered to pursue
you that your corps will be followed imnu'diately by
Reynohls. Heintzelman, with his corps, preceded by
Ricketts' division, will move on your right, on the road from Sudley Springs to Haymarket. He is instructed to throw out skirmishers to the left, which it is desirable
you should join with your right. General McDowell's h(^ad(iuarters will be at the
head of Reynolds' division, on the "Wan-entou road. Organize a strong advance to
precede your command, and push ou rapidly in pursuit of the enemy uutil you come
Bayard's brigade will be ordered to report
in contact with him. Report frequently.
Push it well to the left as you advance.
to you.
V'crv respectfullv, your obedient servant,
the enemji, directs lue to inform
King's (livisiou, supported by

ED. SCHRIVER,
CoL

a ltd Chief of Staff:

Maj(n--General Porter,
Commaiidiiif/,

cC'c, tfr.

to my knowledge, more erroneously stated
the attitude of the opposing forces or led to more serious disaster. Anticipating strong resistance from the enemy, well posted and waiting
attack, I had asked that Sigel should be held ready to assist me.
Ooutident I was to attack a well posted and well prepared enemy, I
arranged to nuike a strong attack, and deferred "pushing forward" "in
pursnit of the enemy," till I got my forces in position for this strong-

No orders of this campaign,

attack.

On

the receipt of General Poj^e's verbal order

I

sent Butterfield (com-

manding jVIorell's two snniU Inigades) to develop the strength of the
enemy beyond the forest on my right held Sykes to support, called up
Hatch (King's division) who had reported, and directed him to deploy
I had thus become so involved in a movein four lines to Sykes' right.
ment against Jackson that I could not, on the receipt of the a1)ove order,
make the change, " to push forward on the Warrenton turnpike." I had
;

largely completed

my
*

dispositions to attaclv with
No such luovemeut was even attempted

my

wliole force.

A
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was direc-ted

Butterlield liad twice rei)()rted
the infantry lire which opposed him.
I therefore informed General McDowell on receivinji' his order " to push
forward," &c., that, availing;' myself of the cover of the timber, 1 should
attack Jackson, and if successful, would wheel to the left, an<l move
towards the turn]>ike. .\.iiticii)atin,u' stronf^" resistance, indeed fearing"
repulse, I a.uain ur_u('(l that Si^^el sliould l)e brought u]) to assist, if nec-

lieavy artillery

he could

tire

make no headway

iii><)ii lus.

ajiaiiist

essary.
IJy this time (leneral McDowell had uncovere<l our lett wing by withdrawing Reynolds (though Keynolds had re]>orted his left being turned
by large forces) from his commanding position, and putting liim north

of

my

turn])ike in

tlie

rear.

Colonel A\'arren, prom])t to remedy errors, and to take advantage of
jxisitions, seeing the key to our whole line thus vacated by the removal
of Keynolds, with<»ut waiting for orders l)ut with Sykes' ready api)roval,
threw his small brigade into the ga}).*
Jackson was too strongly i)osted against ButtertieUrs rei)eated elforts.
Hatch having deployed, I ordered a renewed attack with my whole command, hoping by the time we would be engaged, Sigel woidd be close by.
Bayard being useless in front, and it being impossible "to push him well
to the left" or to use him in any other manner, 1 had directed to kee])in
rear beyond the artillery shot pouring upon us, and to anest the wounded
and stragglers now tlocking to our rear from our forces fiercely engagrd.
General ^McDowell, still not ai)])reciating the real state of atfairs, replied to my rc(]uest to have "Sigel i)ushed up,"
[No. 44.]
IlKAixiiAi.TKits

:;j)

Akmy

Coui's

Ahmy of

\'I1{(;1N1A,

Gknkkal:
Miijor

McDowell

(<L'iieriil

clirt'ils

lluit

\<>u pnsli fin

tlic

iMovciuciit, sujijit'stiMl in

your note to liini, to tlie left, and (u-neial Heint/elniau, now liere, will allend lo the
Von have at your dispoisal to reinforce you, King's divi.siou and
front and right.
Keynolds'.
\'erv resjieetfullv, vonr obedient servant,

scntKivKK,
ml and Cliitf of SlulJ.

i:]).
(ill,,

lie

tlien

added in a ]»ostscript, the presence of an aggressi\e encmv only
becoming evident to him
:

•;'rhe enemy having shown indication of advanein^j hy tlu' rijiht, K«\\ nolds has lieen
willnlrawn from your column and juit over on your left. It is still thought y<ui will
lie siroug en(Ui<ih toelfecl \ (inr iMiiiicse with Kinj;'; if iiol (icneial I'opc will send mwx

Sigel."

And

again, as

if

he had expected my (),(K)(I men ((irillin being absent)
which Gi-iieral Pope's right wing iiad failed

to «)\('rc<»nie Jackson, that
to d(»

on the

]

I

re \' ions d;i\

.

lie

dirrct fd
[No.

lliAiMiiAitrKKs

I

lius

:

4.-..]

:!i)

AiJMV

('(ii?rs,

Akmy ok

Vikoixia,

AlKIHxl

'.Will,

iHi-J.

lie directs me to inform
Major-Oeneral .Mcltowcll is now ln;sy allendin;; lo om- left
you liat \ <ni must use yoiir discrel ion in reference to tin' cniiilii\ nniii of Kin^^'s di\ ision in conui-ction with tlu-,-er\ice you are to peiibrm.
\'cr\ r<'s)M (tfiMh \our olicdient scr\aul,
:

I

,

j:i>.

Coloiiil

Major-( leneral

I'ni!

i

i:i!,

SCllinVKK,
and Chief uf

tHafj'.

('omiii(tii(liii<i, i^'C, i§'C.

"
The renu>val of Ke.Mioliis look
thus uncovering entirely luy left.

all

of our troojis fro n the south

ol

ih

inrniiike,
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G

X n a i.

]•:

J-:

^I c

D o w e ll

•

:

tVar for the result unless

•I

von push up

Sigel.

Our

right

is

a^so attaeked.

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-General

came too late to get Sigel up to join iu our attack.
his elevated, crescent shaped position, the enemy swept with
numerous artilley, every foot of ground over which we had to pass. He
opposed us also by a terrible musketry lire from behind the railroad emReplies

From

baukment, where he was driven and stood almost unharmed by us.
Butterfleld, aided by Sykes, with Hatch on his right emerging from the
sheltering timber, rapidly advanced, gallantly attacked and desperately
contended for victory. The resistance could not be overcome. The enfilading artillery, condnned with the direct infantry fire, almost annihilated line after line, as each was about to crown the embankment. Many
of the enemy, hard pressed, had not time to reload, and received us with
Four
stones, severely wounding many and killing some of our men.
successive, unceasing vigorously desperate attacks were repulsed, (leneral Hatch aitparently badly wounded, on asking to leave the field, reported the condition desperate, and my presence necessary with his division to induce renewed attack. Colonel Sullivan, commanding one of his
brigades, reported affairs deplorable, and added that one brigade could not
be tV^rced against the tire. I had started with him to use my personal influence when 1 met the evidence of disastrous repulse in numerous wounded
and stragglers, and in remnants of regiments declaring themselves out of
amnuuiition. As if to add to our discomfiture, came to our ears the shouts
of Longstreet's forces, pushing down upon our almost defenceless artillery
Renewed attack by
to gain our rear and cut us oft' from the turnpike.
us on Jackson was madness. The enemy dared not attack us, he had
enough to occupy him in " Heintzebnan, Ricketts and Reno attending
to the front and right," and sufticieut to oppose him in rehable parts
of King's command^ and in my artillery at hand and being well served.
I therefore assigned to the serviceable part of King's division the protection of that part of the field, and sent such of my own divisions as
had ammunition to form south of the turnjiike, near the Henry house
in the rear of our left, to which point I had authorized Sykes (ever
pronipt to see and meet imminent danger) to hasten with the remnants of
his division and give aid to Reynolds, now striving to hold against vastly
superior forces the vital point of our line.
After securing the numerous artillery in my vicinity, and using it successfully to arrest attempts to follow up our repulses, I joined Sykes,

now with Reynolds contending

against Longstreet.

force that had almost annihilated ^Yarren threw itself upon artillery belonging to and defended by the Pennsylvania Reserves. Though
twice driven from the defence of the guns, this gallant division regained
them temporarily, re-enacting scenes of stubborn resistance and gallantry fre(|uent in the Corps on the Peninsula.
Other troops* were brought to the left, where now took place the all
im[)ortant contest. These forces were thrown into action at the same

The

*

McLean's brigade of Schenck's division and Mih-oy's brigade, both of

Sigel's corps

witli two lirigades of Ricketts' division; Reno's division of the 9th Corps;
(Trahaiu's, Raiidol's, Snieail's, Weed's, and some otlier artillery were
Bufoi'd's Cavahy
all severely engaged iu this contest on the left, and were all the troops of General
Poi)e's arn'iy vAiich, with Sykes' and Reynolds' divisions and Piatt's brigade of Sturgis'
division, stubbcn-nly resisted till dark tiie attack of Longstreet in turning the left of our

Tower

;

army, south of the turnpike.

:
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point, often so quickly upon the heels of their i)re(leeessoi'S, as mid the
excitement, to mistake friends for foes ami lire upon thein. Ivcynolds
and Sykes (Buchanan's and Chai)man's l)ri,uadesof regular troops) mo\ed
to the left and thwarted the enemy, continually working around to our
The remainder of Sykes' division Mas held close by in
left and rear.
reserve, and on cmeriicncies, u<'<-asionally arisin<i', sent su]»poit to their
com])anions. These, their ammunition being exi)end<'d, fell back to the
division as they were replaced by fresh troojjs.
(leneral ^McDowell took char<ie of this ])art of the tield General Pope
Soon after dark the l)attle ceased. I was
a])i)earin<i' about sundown,
directed by General Poi)e to rei)air to ('entreville, whither such of the
army as had not gone was ordered to assend)le.
As evidence of the efforts of my command in this day's struggle, I
have to say of 0,000 men present, the loss in killed, wounded and pris-

—

oners was 2,171 of which 112 were officers.
Of the losses in King's division I have no rejxtrt.
The following extract* from the rei)ort of General Jackson, shows the
estimate the enemy held of our efforts en that day
:

Ei:roRT OF Ge>;eiial Jackson of Oi'ekation.s from Aucr.
Sept.

5,

Hi:Ai)i;r.\i!Ti:i{s

Brigadiek-Gkxeral

1\'.

II.

1.5

to

1802.

Cuilto.v, A. A., (Jciicral

Skcoxu Conrs,

A. X. V.,
April •>!, 1HG3.

llcailiiiiiiitt'rs

Dfiinrtiiifiit A.

N. V.

During

arrived, and also General Longstrci't with
toUowin";- day (tliirtieth) my conimand <)eeu]iicd the ground
aud tlie division tlie same relati\e jiositions to caeh otlier and to the tiehl wiiieh tlu'y
liehl tlie day before, forming tlie left wiiii; of the army,
(ieneral Lonjistieet's eonimand formed the ri<;ht wing. A large (|uaiility of artillery wasjiosled upon a eonunandiug ominenee in th<' centre.
After some desnltorv skirmisliing and liea\y cannonading during the day. the Federal infanti'v, ahont 4 o'clock in the <-\-ciiing, moved Irom under coNcr ol' the woodand
advanced in several lines, first engaging the rigiil. hut soon extending its attack to
the centre and left. In a few moments oiii- entire line was engaged in a tierce and sauguinary struggle with the enemy. Asmic line was rei)nlsed another took its )ilace;ind.
jiressed forward, as if determined, hy force of nnmhers and fury of assault, to drive us
from onr ]iosil ion. So imjHtnotix: and ivcll tuixitiiiicd iccrc ilic.ir oiincts as to iinltice iiir to xcnd
to tlu- coiniiKindiiKj (/ciicrdl for r( iiij'orcciiit iitx, hut the t'unclij <uid (/((Uiiiit itdrdticc of (Itiural
I.oii(//itrcrl. till till' riijlit. nliirid mi/ tiuoiis from thr jn'ixxnrf of orcnrlii Imiiiii iiiimliiff: and
ga^e to those ))rave men the chances «d'a more e(|nal conllict. As Longstreet picssed
upon Ili« light, the Federal advance was clieckcd, and soon a general advance of
w hole line was orden-d. Kagt-rly ami lier<'ely did each hrigatle i)ress forward, exhibiting in jiarts of the liidd scenes ol'ciosc cnconnti'r and ninrdcioiis strife not witnessed
often in the turmoil of liattle.
Tlic (l.iy

the

On

liis ((timiiaiiil.

<(mnii;iii(liii;>; <;('ii»^ral

tlic

my

I

am,

(ieiieial, \'ery resjicct fnlly.

Your

ohcdieiil

..ci\

ant,
'\\

J.

,l.\(Ks<iN.
LicutviKiiit-dciicral,

In jireseiice of an enemy \astly oiu' superior, deleat would ])n)bably
have resulted Ircnn remaining west of Hull i^in with an army dispirited
by fatigiU', and by scaicitx of food but. lie that as it may, it was hastened
by uneoxciing tlie left wing aud
abandoning a stiong jiosition to attack a coiiccided foe, whose ele\ated position iiiasking his own, revealed
to him all our mo\ cments, aud made him master of the situation
to
attack, morcov rr, a su|»|Mised or declared to be retreating enemy, actually
jM-epared. as
had reiison lo know, with full force to give battle under
;

1»,\

—

i

the most

la\<iial>le ciicniiisi;iiiccs.

"Tliisexiiaci istheoni'
uf the lanh August.

(;<iniiil-,

i'opiund .Mcljnwcll used as describing the

liaftlo

TELEGRAMS TO GENERAL BURNSIDE.
General Pope has made sucli improper use of my telegrams that I
it proper to exi»lain their oriiiiu and real purpose.
General Buruside, who was opposite Frederi'-ksburg, felt that early
and reliable information of General Pope's army, and as far as possible
of the enemy, was vital to the usefulness as well as the safety of his
command. Information famished by General Halleck for his guidance
proved so inaccurate on receii)t as to mislead and delay, and thus
destroy confidence in tliat source, I so reported at the time to General
Buruside. (No. 8 and 9.)
At General Burnside's solicitation, and to expedite my own movements and su])plies, I established telegraphic comnumi cation with him.
General Buruside asked me to (lis})ense with the formality of oflticial
corresi)ondeu(*e, and to send him everything of interest, and my own
impressions of tlie state of affairs.
This correspondence I maintained till I left Bristoe at 7 A. M., August
the li'Jtli. At that hour (the distance to the wires becoming too great for
safety), I gave it up, tnisting to one which must soon be opened and be
more expeditious and s,ife through Centreville, towards which General
Pope's order of .j..'30 a. 3I., received about <> A. m., urgently' calle<l me.
On the 27th August, when I reported in person to General Pope at
Warrentou Junction, Jackson and Stuart held General Pope's line of
communication witli Washington. I then informed General Pope of
this channel of telegraphic connnunication and urged him to use it, but
he declined. General Buruside .informed me, as an incentive to frequent
connnunication, that President Lincoln, to whom he was sending many
of my disi);itclies, was without information, and deprived of all other
means of hearing from tlie nvmy and was often calling for information
from me. Under these circumstances,! felt it my duty to General Burnside, to the forces with which I was serving and to the government,
that I should not only give information, but that 1 should withhold
nothing which would give the military authorities the means of forming
a correct estimate of our condition.
My disi)atches were frequent. Each transmitted an order of march
from (reneral Pope, and gave information of the rapidly changing phase
of aifairs, which made his orders often improper if not impossible to
execute. In some cases they suggested how to take advantage of the
enemy's errors and to pro^ide against the effects of past and other
inevitable losses on our side. They exhibit a state of affairs either misunderstood by General Pope, or much changed, after his orders were
issued.
Their accuracy, now fully established, shows that I was better
acquainted than General Pope was, Avith the positions and movements
of the contending forces, and with the dangers to ours. Their value
was acknowledged by the President, in person to me, on the battle-field
of Antietam.
V\) to this time I had taken for granted that the original plan of the
cami>aign, (page 5) as I understood it, was to be carried out in full faith.
1 thought that the main body of the
I knew notliing to the contrary.
Army of the Potomac was landing at Aquia Creek, and would join the

deem

of Virginia by the line of the Eappahannock that the Army of
the Potomac and the Army of Virginia, under their respective commanders, McClellan and Pope, would co-operate and be raanceuvered by
one head General McClellan. I did not then know or suspect that "it
had been decided that General McClellan was to have nothing to do with
the campaign."

Army

;

—

After An^nist -Otli, wlu'ii I loft Fort ]\roiivoe, I received no instructions from (leneral McClellan.
His instructions liad been to hasten to
and give to Geiun-al Pope, all possible liel]). From Au.ynst 23d to Se]v
teinber 2d, T heard nothing whatever froiu liiin or of hiiu.
1
kuew
nothing whatever of his status in regard to the army. I believed that he
still commanded the Army of the I'otomac. and that my service under
General Pope was tem])orary. J fence au occasional retei'ence to (hmicral McClcllan in luy disi)atchesto (ieneral Burnside. Uuder this l)eliel'.
an<l ku(»wing that the main body of the enemy had ])assed to the right,
lea\ing his i-ear comijaratixcly very insecure. I suggested, August 27th,
18(52, see dis;)atch Xo. 2(>, that I might l)e recalled to the Ivappahauiioidc,
there to unite with the Army of the Potomac or with Ijurnside, in
order either to ])ush to Pichmond, now defenceless, or to strike u])on
the enemy's rear near Orange Ct)urt House. Either of these moN'cmeiits
I felt sure would arrest the enemy's almost unimpeded march towards
^Maryland, and would give time at Washington for ample ])rei)arations
(also suggested) to prevent the crossing of the Potomac.
All this will
be seen in my disi)atches.
Pcfore
united with (rcueral Pope, reverses had couu^ up:>n him. and
trom a caini)aign conducted as tliis was, others at least as serious
seeme<l inevitai)le. The arn)y had no conlidence in his management,
and my suggestions were only a i>art of the prevailing wishes of the
army, or imlicative of the ap]>ai'cnt means to remedy tlie effects of past
failures, or to alleviate those which seemed ine\'itable.
I asked (General
I>urnsid(^ "to make use of my dispatclu's to effect any good ]>urpose.'"
and though addressed to him 1 expected the (io\ernment would act upon
tlKMu, in all jtrobability through (b'ueral McClellan. the only ollicer in
^vhom, as I tiien knew, both armies luid conlidence.
Such was the origin, the object and the tenor of those dispatches. I
had nothing to conceal. When I found the prosecution before my court
I

was seeking in them something e\ il on my ])art, I immediately brought
forward all 1 could get. Conscious of my own iiniocence, 1 gave every
assistance to aid their ]uesentation to the court.
^\11 the prosecution claimed that these disj)atches provetl was. that L
had no favorable o]Mnion of (Jeneral Pope oi- «»f his ability to (-ondnct
the cami»aign. The same charge could ha\ c been made ag^ainst many
otticers of high rank whose ]»atriotism has Ui'xcr been susjtected.
Pecause I was supposed to ent<'rtain an unfavoral)le <t]»iuion ot' (!encral Poju*, it was undertaken to infer that
conld not or waild not do
my duty to him, to tlu' army an<l to the country.
\\'ith the excei)tion of thos<' lu-esented by the prosecution, my <lispat<'hes when olfered were exchnled, and at the <-Iose of the trial, when
all the injury to my case that could arise from their exdusicm, had been
done, some of them were admitted t(» tiie iccord, Imt so disconnecteilly
as to destroy the elfect of the honest object of all the dis]tatches.
I
liave. howexer, in closing this sid»ject, to state that on the Wattle field of
Antietam, I'residenl lancoln in jieison, gave me his congi'atnlal ions for
the ]»ast, his waiiuesi wishes for the futuie. and his "thanks for lia\ing
furnished these messages and letters the only correct informaticui recei\»M| ;it Ihe time from the arm>
ami which had leil lo llic lia|i|tiest
I

—

—
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"Tin- tiiiii'ly n-call of the Army of A'ir;j;inia, iiinlerGfiierul
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for the

Army of Virginia

iiigton,

and

to fall

back

witliintlieiiitreiicliiDentsof Wasli-

knew anything' whatever of the rehitions General
with the army and with the Administration, I received

before I

McOlelhin hekl
this despatch

[No. 50.]

War

Depai!Tjiext,

Sept.

1,

18()-2— 5:30 P. M.

ask of you for my sake, that of the country and of the old Aruij' of the Potomac,
that you and all friends \vill lend the fullefst and most cordial co-operation to Genera! Pojie in all operations now goinii "'"•
The destinies of our country, the honor of
our arms are at stake, and all (lepeuds upou the cheerful co-operatiou of all in the
field.
This week is the crisis of our fate. Say the same thing to all my friends in the
Army of the Pot(jmac, and that the last request I have to make to tliem is that, for
their country's sake, they will extend to General Pope the same support tliey everhav^e
to me.
I am in charge of the defenses of Washington, and doing all I can to render your retreat safe should that become necessary,
I

GEO.

B.

McCLELLAN,
Aldjor-dcncral.

Major-General Porter,
Coiiuiitoid'nif/ 5th Cor)»i.

GenerarMcClenan

testified of this di.spatch:

Q. As you have stated that you never doubted that General Porter would be true
to his <luty to General Pope, how came you to send General Porter such ai despatch as
that ' A. I sent it in accordance with the re(juest of the President of the United States,
Avho sent for me on that day, and told me that he had understoodtliattherewasan unkind feeling on the part of the Army of the Potomac towards General Poi)e, and requested me to use my personal intlueuce to correct it, by telegraphing either to General Porter or to any other of my friends there. I told him that I did not consider it
necessary, but was perfectly ^villing to <lo it. 1 hail mi doubt that, in my own mind,
but that the Army of tlu^ Potomac, and all connected with it, would do their duty
without there being any necessity for any action on my ]>art.
Q. I undei'stand you t<i say, then, that you sent the telegram to (juiet the ai)prehensions of the Presiilent, and not to remove any apprehensions of your own? A. En-

—

—

tindy

so.

At a h)ss to conceive why I slionld have been thus addressed, I sought
Gen. Tope for an exphuiation, desirous of h'arning what, if any, complaint lie had made against me or my command, deteriiuned to meet at
once in the presence of trnstworthy witnesses, active participants in the
campaign, any complaint or false representation which nught have been
made by him to shift the responsibility of the failure of his Virginia
campaign.
After showing the c()r})s commanders present at General Pope's headquarteis General ]McClellan's dispatch, I asked of General Pope the
transmission of the following reply:
[Xo.

.51.]

Fairfax

C. H., Sept. 2d, 186-2—10 a.m.

You

inayj-est assured that all your friends, as well as every other lover of his coiuitry, will ever gi^'e, as they have given to General Pope, their cordial co-operatiou and
Our killed and wounded and
consl ant support in the execution of orders and plans.
enfeebled troops attest our devotion to dutv.
F. J. PORTER,
l[((Jor-(l<tivriiI Coniniaiidhiy otii Armij Corps.
Gen. Geo. B. McCleli..\n,
M.!i.-(ji)ieral

Comtnunding, Washington.

In the conversation which ensued. General Pope declared that he had
of me or of my command, and that none existed except in the single case of Griffin's brigade, which had not eugaged in.
the battle of the oOth August, yet expressed himself satisfied with my

made no comphiint

5S
exi)lrtiiatioii, in'oniptly j^iveii, lio\v

that brigade liapijeiied to go to Cen-

treville tliat day.
(Jeiieral I'ope said that ''he

had had cause to complain of me prior to
inasmuch as in a letter ichich had fallen into the Presidenfs
h((nils, I had commented upon his military conduct and ability, had predicted disasters, and h(id unjustly criticised as his, the plan of the campaiyn
Just closed."' The hotter rcteiTed to was a ])rivate one (w litteii from Harrison's Landing, in Jnly. before I had any i(h'a of Joining him), on receipt
from Wasliington of a plan of caTn]»aign about to l>e commeneed under
tlie control of (ieneral Pope.
The Just (;riticisnis of the proi)osed c-;impaign, and predictions of mcNitable lailures contained theicin, imluced
the recei\('r to lay it before the I'lcsidiMit, in the hope of doing some
good.
Unal>le,at the instant, to recall the criticisms, 1 replii'd that '' if 1 had
been unjust. 1 would make all amends i)ossible, and that if 1 had predicted misfortune, he must admit the justice of the prediction." Frus-

my

joininf/,

trations of his i)lans had commenced ])ri()r to my arrival, and were legitimate results of his oi>erations. and readily to be foreseen in a campaign
executed with a co;ni)arati\ely small force in the face of an active foe,
and on a plan such as that jn'oclaimed in his orders.
correct statement of this conversation was of importance to me on
my trial, as showing that at that dat<' Geiu'ral Popv had denied all cause
of com])laint against me. Any testimony as to what took jdace at that
interview was objected to by (Ieneral Po])e as irrelevant, and the objection was sustaiiu^d l)y the court
VU eftbrts to elicit a statenu'iit were
defeated till (ieneral Pope, after twenty-four hours" rt'flection. said he
desired to make one. The court then accepted it.
There are points of ditference between (Ieneral Poi>e and myself, as
to actual occurrences, so great that T feel compelled to call attention to
them and to point out the ditferences between his sworn statement and
other of his statements and between his sworn statements and established facts.
In all essential particulars, my version as above is corroborated by
th(^ testimony of (ieneral (leorge J). Kuggles, chief of General Pope's
start", the only witness of the interview.
General Pope (Pecord,]». L'O), says of this interxicw "General Pcuter
asked me why 1 had sui»p(tsed such a despatch (General McGlellaifs) had
been sent to him, seeming t() api»rehend, or to believe, or to sus])ect,
that I had re]>orted his c((ndnct to Washington, and made c(»mplaint of
him which had made it necessary for this desitateh to be sent. / tidd
(Ieneral I'orttr that I had not reported Itim to the l>ep<trlmcnt in W'asliinytoil, and that as matters stood, I thoui/ht [should not lake any aelion in his
case, though
'I'his is :ilioiit
felt Ixiund to do so in the case of Grilliii.
tin* substance of what I said."
was snrprised at
Taking this, his sworn version of the inleiv lew
subsiMpU'iitly seeing a despatch (No. .»,"») to (ieneral llalh'ck, (biled Septendier 1st, speaking of me and my command as ibllows:
''The commander of a corps, who was oidered to march from Manassas .lunction. to join me near (irovelon, although he was only lixc nnles
distant, failed to get np at all, worse still, fell back npon Manassas.
Their (the oHicers") constant talk, imlidged in puldicly.and in promiscuous compan\, is. that the .\rmy of the Potomac will not figlil. that
they are demoralized by withilrawa! from the Peninsula," slv:c.
ha\e
yet to learn the name of any (»llicer (»f llie Army of the P(»t(»mae who
ovei- entertained sncli an opinion.
It was the sight of this despatch
that caused the I'resideiit to ask
General >b"('lellaii l(» lelegrajdi mi' or some other of his friends.

A

:

I

.

1

I
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(ieneral

Pope

further testified in regard to our interview

General Porter that I had received iuformation from friends of mine in
Washington, that he (General Porter) had written letters, or sent despatches to General
Burnside, dated before lie had joined me, which criticised my conduct, my military,
capacity and the campaign, which I was condncting very severely, and which exhibHe seemed surprised that his letter had become
ited a very nnkind siiirit.
known, and stated that it was a private letter, which he had never intended should
go further than General Purnside;* that Gciwral Kearney had cjrpnssed opinions opposite
to his oieii on the subject of the campaign, and that therefore both sides of the question would
now be heard. (Record, p. "22.)
I said to

*****

This reference to Genei;<al Kearney's opinions is quoted by me merely
I
to point out the impossibilitj" of such version of our conversation.
did not know, nor could he have known of these opinions, as beyond the
person to whom General Kearney's letters were addressed, they were
made known only by their publication in Willes'' Spirit of the Times^
October 18th and 25th, 1802, some weeks after our interview at Fairfax
C.

H.

By

the next quotation from his testimony, it would seem that General Pope did not kuow, at the time of our interview, of the telegrams
to General Burnside, above referred to, and he could not have known
of them, as no communication had been held with Washington.

General Pope so

«

Indeed,

testified:

"It was not until the campaign was closed, and / came to Washington City, on the 4tili
or 5th of September, that I was informed ))y the President of the United States that
he had seen si-veral despatches or letters from General Porter to Geuei'nl Burnside,
dated a day or two previous to these battles, which had occasioned him very grave
apprehensions that General Porter would fail to do his duty. This conununication of
the President opened my eyes to many matters, which I had before been loth to believe." (Record, p. 23.)

Thus

it

appears

tluit

he had to be shown

my letter,

doubting his

abil-

ity to conduct the campaign, written long befoi'c the events iuquired
telegraois pointing out the errors into which
into, and to learn of
he was falling, in order to instigate him to this prosecution and to induce the belief, on his part, that I had committed offences which called

my

for

it,

A few words more and I close on this point.
General Pope denied under oath that he kuew Longstreet was on the
Groveton during the 29th of August, and said that a
small portion only of his forces reached there at sundown. Yet, he despatched to General Halleck on the 30th August as follows, and subsequently admitted before the Court ^Martial that the expression " com:"
bined forces," referred to " Longstreet and Jackson
field of battle at

"We fought a terrifiobatflehere yesterday with the combi)>ed forces of the enemy, which
lasted with continuons fnry from daylight till dark, by which time the enemy was
driven from the field, which we now occupy." (No. .53.)
To that part of his despatch, September 1st, relating to the conversation of officers, etc., I give, so far as I am concerned or know, an unqualified denial.
At that time I discussed General Pope and his officers
with no one.
The corps which I had the honor to command joined General Pope
after many days of excessive fatigue, arising from long and hard marches,
and almost sleepless nights. United heart and hand with all who periled their lives for their country, they were the first to seek the side of
their companions in arms under General Pope, known to be in danger,
and then, as ever before and since, unhesitatingly to take their places
in the front line of duty, animated
*

Xo snch

letter

was ever written

by an ardent and pure patriotism.
to General Burnside

by me.
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Though almost broken down by

and

they were yet charand ineapaeity, and tliey
left unperformed no i)ra(;tieal)le duty, nor avoided any effort, however
desperate, lielying on the justice of our cause to crown our etforts with
success, they boldly contended on the ]»lains of Manassas for the lionor
of our arms an<l for the safety of our Ca])ital.
With tlie hope tliat such efforts would at least be recognized by their
fatif^no

hini.uei',

itable even to forgetfiilness of ]>al])a1tle errors

countiy, they sought victory in bloody saciitice. It is lamentabie that
such noble endea\ors have been met by misrepresentation and neglect,
and availed of to elevate and sustain the unworthy.

TELECfRAMS AM) OKDEKS.
Sensible of the insufficiency of the evidence on my trial to Mairant
conviction, the ])rosecution sought to create the belief of an evil niiimu.s
on my jyart. The Judge A<lv()cate said
'' As
the ((ni)>iu.s of tiie accused towards'iiis Commanding (leneral in
pursuing the line of conduct alleged against him must largely aifect the
question of his criminality, and may furnish a safe and valuable light
for your guidance" (he addressing the Tiesident of the Tnited States.
not tlie Court) "in determining ))oints othcnrisc left tlonhtfiil l)y the evidence, it is i)roi)er that it sliould l)e ascertained before entering at
large upon the review of the case, which you have instructed me to
:

make."
For the pur])ose of convicting me of bad intentitni before the court, he
selected four dispatches out of some tifty, and resisted the i)resentation
by lue of any of the others, until this etiecthad been produced. He then
accei)ted a small number, and these in such a way as to prevent the
ett'ect of the evidently honest i)nri)Ose, shown by these disi)atches as a
whole.

Pope seeks the same object in the following manner
statement of the case of Fitz John Foiter:'"

(leneral
''

JJrief

in

iiis

'•
It will also 1)1' noticiMl that in this statciiieiit no reference is tnail<' to tin- niolirt- of
Porter's condnct. It will in- ailniitlcil, I think, thai this condnct i-an only he ex jjlainfil
on ont' or two tht'oriis. 1st. In(i)ni)n't<'ncy ami cowarilicc or, '^d. Dtdihcrati- ircachory with a view to briu;; ahant tin- dfl'i-at of the rest of the army. If tlu-re he any
olhi-r alternative, I eonfess I am nnahle to see it.
As a in-actical (luestion it has no
be.irinji ujion the sentenee of the C'onrt Martial, wliieh must have l)(>en the sann- in
either ease; hut as the mass of the witnesses called liy Porter for the di-feiue testified
to his lira\e and skilful eomlnei dnriiij,' the battles on the Peninsula, .he has himself
narrowed down the (|Uesti<m ol' motive to tlie second altermUive. I nfortunately for
bim, he has put upon record as complere proof of Ids motive as lie <liil <d" the condnct
for which Ik- was cashiei-ed.
On the files of the dnirt Martial iiroceediuiis will Ix;
Ibnml dispat<hes from him to Uurnside inten<led tor the use of McC'lellan. who was
tlien at Alexandria.
These dispatches \ver<- written and sent, in \iolation <d' all uulitary propriety, whilst he was under my command.
They contain tlie falsest ami
"
most maUcious relleclimis upon nn". his then commanding ollicer, hojiin;' that •' Maid<
is a* work to ;.;et him out of this,' etc.
All these dis]>ateh(.'s weic written in the face
of ihe enemy, in the midst of severe liifhtin^' in which he aloni' was not eny.ijiid.
wii'hon! kntiwledji'e of the enemy's forces and jiosiiion, or our own, and show iVom
first to last ail animus :iiid intentions fully <-arried out in his suhse(|ni-nt shauKlnl desertion from till' field (d'ltaltle.
I will \<iiture to say. that for person.il m.ile\olence.
false stati-meiil, insnltiii^i insinnalitm ;ind li.id manners, these disp.itchis are without
a |iarall<
in militaiy history, and they exhiliit a state of mind cip.ilile of any act
whatevi-r.
is almost impossilile to lielieve (hat such ilispateh<'s could havelieen
It
wi'itten hy :iti,v sane man under such circumstances. Inil he himsidf admitted their
aiithentiiity hefore the ("onrl Martial. ;nid tiny furnish the most complete exidaiiation of his conduct that <aii lie j;i\eii."
;

•

I

Tn eN.iiiiiiiing lliese dispatches it should be borne in mind that to
Atigusi .list, n<»t one of them was addressed to »)r inlendetl for (leneral
Mc( "lellaii, of whom
kin-w iiolhiiig.
1
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Tliey were addressed to General Bnniside, who was my Commander
a large part of tlie time, and wLo, after I passed under General Pope's
orders, was eontinually calling for information, and urging, as an inducement for sending it, that the l*resident was without any news from
the army and anxiously calling for it from me. It should also be borne
in

mind, that before

I left Harrison's

Landing

I

was informed that Gen-

—

eral ^McClellan would command the two armies
his own and General
Poi>e's; that when I learned at AVilliamsburg of the enemy's intention
to crush General I'ope I hastened, without orders, to his aiVl
and that
when at Falmouth 1 was ordered to defend the line of the Eappahannock, but finding no enemy there, 1 voluntarily put myself under the
;

command

of General Pope.

To the 25th of August, I was ill at Falmouth. The information sent
to General ]Morell and General Sykes was a repetition of erroneous information received from General Pope through General Halleck.
Dispatches Xos. 1 and 2, with others, were excluded Ity the ruling of
the Court as not coming within the i>eriod embraced by the charges.
The fact of their having been sent was testified to by General McClellan
and (Teneral Burnside, who also testified that my motive for deviating
from General McClellan's instructions to remain at Williamsburg till
the army should pass me, was my desire, in the quickest way, togive
aid to (jeueral Pope.
The Judge Advocate General thus perverts my moti^'e in presenting
the case to the President
'' It should likewise
be borne in mind that the transfer of the Army
of the l*otomac, once begun, was a movement of extreme peril, and that
extraordinary eftbrts on the part of all engaged in it were prompted,
not only by those high considerations of patriotism which must be su;pposed to have been presented, hut also by the equally urgent instincts of
self preser ratio n ."

Dispatches numbered 1 and 2 show that no part of the movement
could have been hastened by any apprehension of an attack from the
enemy. The enemy were fifty miles away, hastening to attain a particular point before this Army of the Potomac could intervene.
General Halleck and the Secretary of War put no confidence in my
report of the enemy marching on General Po])e and construed my motive, as General Halleck said, to be "the desire to retain the Army of
the Potomac on the Peninsula and General 3IcClellan in command."
The effect of my dispatches on General Halleck should have been to
cause him to order our steps towards, instead of continiung the march

from Eichmond.

Such retention and advance of the Army on the Peninsula would, it
to assume, probably, have recalled General Lee to Eichmond, and
ha\e prevented, at that time, the lamentable termination of General
is fair

Pope's cami)aign.
I willingly acknowledge that I was not among those who favored the
removal of our army from before Eichmond thus to relieve our opponent's capital ftom the burdens and dangers of a siege, and take tliem
upon ourselves at Washington. But my opinion was never asked, and
when the orders of my superiors reached me, I sought, without discus-

—

sion or hesitation, how best to execute tliem.
The following dispatches are all that I could secure from the government. They form but a snuill part of the whole. The most of them
were published in the World, of Xew York, January o, 1803, and a part
only in the Eecord ot the court

—
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[X... 1.]

WlI.LIAMSIUKG. Va., Aug.

Gkxkhal McCi-ki.lax

IGtli,

6

p.

M.

:

I sent you letters froiii jK'oplc in Uii.luiioud taken from negroes.
They say troops
are moving nortli against General Pope. The negroes eonlirm them, and another
wiio left there on Thursday says it is true. Colonel Campljell reports there is no
enemy between ns and Kiehmond. Unless you forbid, I shall, at day-break, send
everything to Fort Monroe, and eni))ark for Acquia Creek. I have asked that transp(U'ts be in readiness.
F. J. PORTEK.
Major-Getieral.

[Xo. 2.]
I'nitki)

Statks Mii.iTAiiY

TKi.r.(ii;Ai'ii,

War
Time

received, 4.45

p. M.,

Aug.

Department.

ITtli.

WiLLiAMsiuiui, Va., Aug. IGth,

186-2.

Ma.jor-Gkxehal H. W. Hai.i.i:ck
Two negroes who left Riehmond, on Wednesday, say Jackson's wounded arrived th,-re
on Tuf'sday. All admitted he Iiad been l»adly whi])ped. He had asked for large r<*inforcements, and they had gone, and they comprised all cavalry and artillery which
could be dispensed witli about Ix'ichmond. All guns in Manchester, and one or two
from tliose alxiut Ri(dunond, and eighteen thousand men, twelve thousand of wliich
werefr.nn about Fori Randolph, hail gone up. The cavalry in cars. He says this movement was known on Tiusdav. I senil this direct, not having immediate communica:

tion with Gcnrral M'Cl.llan.*
F. J.

PORTER.
Mt(Jor-(hner(il.

True copv.
Tlld. T.

ECKERT.

Jxsist. Siipt. MUitari/ T<h'(jra])li.

With the excei)ti<ni of tlic artillery, which was piisiiiiio- to l-'aliiKuitli
as rapidly as it disembarked, my eom'maiid had marched (Auo-. I'lM and
2>d) to hold the line i)t' the Kappahaiiiioclc; orders for that lairpose liaviii^- been received from (ItMieial llalleclc tliroii^h (Jen. rmrnside,
[Xo.

:].]

lli:Ai)(iUAUTi:i!s FH'

Tii

Apmy

Coins,

Falmouth, August

2:id, 1862.

(iKNiaiAi. .Mopa:iJ.:

Move on at once to Kelly's Ford, and occupy and hold it. ReI)esi»aich received.
If yon are called upon to go to Rappahanlieve (irilbn when Sykes gets up to him.
nork .'Station, move up to the suppoi't of the army there.
SyUes will move up this morning and relieve
Voui- arliliiTx' is on the roail to you.
(Miflin.
F.

.1.

POIMEK'.

M<ij<ir-(li lufdl

(

'iiiniiKdidhni.

[Xo. 4.]
Fai.miiitii,
(;i;ni:uai.s M<h;i.i.i,

am»

August

24tii. 18i;2.

Svicks:

hand

for any emergi-ney, and before adv.iiicing anotlier
position of I'tipe's Ibrces. and where tlie enem\' is
wlial force is at Kell,\'s l\ird, and lias the enemy lieen seen on the tiiiposite lia lU
(live me all the information yon iiave, and the location of your forces and amoun! ot
cavalry at the fords. 'I'heie is no more cavalrv here to si-nd you. If yon ciin push
What is the latest information
scouts o\-er the foni do so as fai' as jiossible.
Send your desiiatdns so that General Sykes can see them. Direct (Jritliu to li\ ili

Keep yonrcouMu:inds well

step

ill)

flour

iiliiiiixl

in

to ascertain

I

lie

.'

.'

*.Jus( after tin- dale of tills dt>spatch, .Mr. William Henry lluribiit, now of Xew Vorlc
City, then in Washington, strove in vain to make (Jeneral Ilalleek believe that Genlie hail Just escaped from Rii'heral Lee was piisliiiig his forces against (iener.il Pope,
monil, and had seen the confederate army in motion.
The coirectness of our rejiorts are con tinned b\ (niieral Lie's and .Tones' rejxnt, v.il.
it, Rebtdlion Recind, pp. 21M, 636.
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ground or woods at Barnett's Ford sothat a small force with artillery can hold it. I
am just informed that Pope is on the Rappahannock, at Warrenton'Springs, having
att;icke(l and whipped the enemy.
I wish to hold Kelly's Ford to-morrow, and I hope
by the time I join you that you will be able to inform me what is at and opposite Rappahannock Station.
F. J.

PORTER,
JJajor-General.

[No. 4a.]

Falmdl'tii, Auf/iist 24.
General Morell:
If there is no large force at Kelly's Ford push on to Rappahannock Station
Sykes
will follow, and the whole corps will move on to join Pope, near Sulphur Springs, at
wliieh point he attacked and flrove the enemy over the river. Give aid to the telegraph operators; cut x>oles for them and push it along. The artillery is iu motion
Graham and Smead join Svkes for the i)resent.
;

;

F. J.

PORTER.

[No. 5.]

August 24th,

2 p. M.

Generals Morell and Sykes:
Push a scout to Rappahannock

Station and tind out if Pope has the pickets near
and gain information of Pope or the enemy. Pope attacked the enemy yesterday, near Sulphur S]>rings, and the latter retreated. He was to renew the attack
to-day, and it is probaltle Pope was pushing after him, knowing the river at Rappahannock was not fordable.
there,

General Halleck's orders are for us to hold the Rap)»ahannock.

Your

artillery

is

((*

route; also Sykes'.

You

Avill

therefore carry out your former

instrudions.

Reinforcements

v^'ill

push up to you.

All goes right.
F. J.

PORTER,
Major-Geiteral.

Early on the iiioniing of the 25th I left Falmouth and joined my command. I began then to send Gen, Bnrnside the information of our forces
and of the enemy, which he required.
[No. 6.]

Near Morrisville,
August

12th, 1862, 11:43 a. m.

To General Burnside:
I find that Inst night Pope's cavalry was withdrawn by order, and Kelly's Ford
abandoned, without any notice to my command or the cavalry jjicketing the river.
No enemy seen on opposite side of river, except what was moving uj) towards Sulphur
Kearney is at ^VarSprings. A good ford about three miles above railroad bridge.
renton Station picketing to Bealeton. No pickets extending from Pope this way, and
no effort made to keep up communication. The removal of his cavalry' dinuuishes
the means. Morell is near Morrisville, with Griffin at Barnett's. Sykes two miles to
the rear, with Warren at Barnett's, to take Grifhn's place when he goes to Kelly's. I
shall go to Barnett's, then Kelly's, and on return give such intelligence as I can gain.
"Water is very scarce on the road, insutticient for large connnands. Regiments have
forty rounds, two wagons each brigade headquarters one division l!ead([uarters, two.
Will give full I'eport on return. Four companies of Rhode Island cavalry at Rappahannock Station last night. Telegraph advances very slowly, too slowly. More pickets
appear to be wanted, and wire.
;

;

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-General.

[No. 7.]

From Deep Creek,
Received August 25th, 1862.

To General Burnside:
The report to me that all Pope's cavalry at Kelly's ford was withdraAvn is an error.
He left a small company at the fords. I find, or think, the enemy is inerely watching
us at Barnett's, and was within striking distance of Kcdly's. Sutticient i'orce to resist
crossing.
The enemy has shown himself in small parties. I have deci(h'd to leave
Grittin at Barnett's for a day longer, send the remainder of Morell to Kelly's, and tomorrow, depending on information I get from a ])arty I have sent to ]?a]>]>ahannock
Station, to piish Sykes there or halt him in supporting distance of Morel), ready to
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I liiul flic rivorcau be crossed almost anyjmsli on to tlio lJap]iiihaniiock Station.
where by cavalry and infantry, so tliat witli the excci>tioii of the promiiieut fords,
The s])ecial fords I can hold easily. At Rappahannock
Avatchiuj;; is all I can do.
Station are fonr conii)anics of Rhode Island Cavalry, and Kearney's i)ickets are at
Meno's batteries have been withRenr) and R(\ iiolds I can hear nothing; of.
Bealfton.
drawn from Kelly's and Harnett's. The conntry is miserable, scarcely prodnciuji n'ood
teleffraph poles, mnch less subsistence for man or beast for tills aruiv.
F. J. PORTER,
Major-Gcneritl.

[No.

d]

Fhom Advance,
Received Aug.

25, 1862.

To Gexkhal Buuxsini::
Have you received my despatches indicating my movements to-morrow ? You know
that Rappahannock Station is unch-r lire from opposite hills, and the houses were
destroyed by Poi)e. I do not like to direct movement on such uncertain data as that
furnished by (General Ilallcek. / knoic he ix )iiisiii/oi'inc<1 of the location of some of the
l?eno has not been at Kelly's for three days, and
corps mentioned in his despatches.
there is only a ])icket at Rapi>ahannocls Station, and Kearney, not Ranks, is at Healehi'yond
my reach. I have directed Sykes to go to RapReynolds
are
Reno and
ton.
])ahannock Station at to-morrow, and will go there myself via Kelly's Fcn-d. Does
(ieneral McCb-llan ai)i)rove ! About daybreak my aid and scout will be in from 15ealeHave you any onlers? I want cavalry to remain witli me for a few days. For
ton.
want of grain and provisions I have had to send home some who came u]».
F. J. PORTER,
.">

Mujor-treiienil.

[Xo. 9.]

From Advance,

3:30,

Received Aug.

Ir'l^^.

2.5,

To Gexeual Btknside:
Des])atch of 1(1:20 received. General Halh'ck is niisinlmaned in regard to Reno's
He is not at Kelly's Ford, nor can I hear of him. No one but four com])alocation.
nies of Rhode Island cavalry is at Rappahannock Station and Bealeton. This was
the last informatitui I nM-eived. I have sent to Bealeton to get information, and shall
The Sixth New
start Sykes at daybreak for Rapi)ahanni)ck Station or its vicinity.
York occniiy Barnetl's and an; on oi)))osite bank. I tliink they can hold and watch
that point, with the addition of a Dutch battery; but if there is a battali<ui ot
infantry available without breaking a brigade, think it well to put it there to morrow. .Shall leave (Jrilbn there. Reyncdds is gmie, and, like Reno, is bey(Uid reach.
7'/(/.s jiortioii of iiiji corpx icoiil'l h(tre been one (hii) fnrther I'orward had 1 had any information of pope's forces or tile enemy.
F. J.

PORTER,
Major-denentl.

[N... 10.]

Advance, August

To Gexeuai,

lSii2.

2.'),

a. E. BtitNsiDE:

My aitl has Just returned from Bealeton. He says Birney is there with two i-egiments, one at Iv'appahannoek .Stati(Ui. Pope's heaili|uarters are at A\'arrent(ui Ki-arney at Wiirrenton.Iuuctiou. King went to Warren on lo-day. Hooker was to go. Reno
:

I

Banks and Sigel are at Sulphur
is at Warreuton.
<leserter came over to-day arriving at Ra|i]>aliannock St.iSaid enemy moving his forces to our ligiit. Those left ilown this way are their
tion.
regiments which liav<' lieen cut up in llie lialiles. At Brandreth's station are li\<'
hundre(l wagons guarded by a suuill for< e of infantry aiul s<iuadron of cavalry. At
Rai>pah:inuock station tlie river is ford.il)le for all arms. Are my arrangements salisis

at Snli)liur Sjirings.

Si»rings fighting to-day.

faitorv

Reynolds

A

f

F.

.1.

POirfKh".
Mdjiir (hnenil.

[No. 11.]

Fai.mih
MA.ioit-tiENEiiAi.

I".

,1.

1

El.

All".

2."i.

Pouteij:

Sumner's troops arrive it would be well to hold the fords with an :iniple force.
aie now ill lonneetion with I'ope, ,ind. no doiilit, c:iii get what (.•naiiy ><iii w.iiii.
W'Ikii \oii <aii dispense with the three comp.inies of 1 id i. in a cavalry, jdcise send them
lia\e
\N'c will send up tin- forty w.-igons w it li provisions for Morell and (iiiOiii
li.iek.
sent down to .\ei|iiia for w:igoii load of hospital stores; will send llieiii with supply
'I'lie wagmis and aimlaiices will be sent out as lliey .•irrivc with
train if they arrive.
here.
Vmir despatches all received, anil yoi.r
i|lliet
.\
the dileeliun villi |e.|liest.
Fiitil

V'lii

1

;

1

1
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dispositiou of troops

To what

point

is

is all riglit.

You

state that

Reno

is

expected to pass to your

left.

he to go ?
A. E.

BURNSIDE,
Major-General

[No. 12.]

Advance, Barnett's Ford,
8 A. M.,

August

26, 1862.

All quiet at and on the Rappahauuock during the night. At Kelly's Ford the impression exists that t\vo brigades of iu fautry with one regiment of cavalry are opposite Rappahannock Station.
A squadron was seen last evening opposite Kelly's. A
company from Bealeton to-day says Kearney is there with his whole division. I expect Sykes to halt al)out four miles shtni of Bealeton, at water, and until I can find a
pro])er cauij). Wafer is to be had only by going within range from opposite shore.
I
shall go through Rni)y)ahannock Station and Bealeton to Sykes, where my camp will
Please have the telegraph run up that way by ti"oops. Barnett's and Kelly's
be.
Fords will communicate with you by telegraph to-night. Many men are sick, and, for
want of medicines and ambulances, will suffer. I have directed trains to be sent for
grain.
F. J. PORTER,
Major-General.

After sending' the above despatch, I weut to Rappahannock Station,

and thence

to Bealeton.

no need of staying on
eral Kearney a letter
mand.

tlie

to

The enemy had gone to oiu' right. There was
Rappahaimock, and at 11 a. m. I sent by Gen-

General Pope, pntting myself nnder his com[No. 13.]

From Bealeton

Station,
Received Aug. 26, 1862.

To General Burnside
Have been to Rappahannock
:

Station. I find it in possession of General Kearney,
will relieve to-morrow. No enemy in front river fordable anywhere Sykes
Morell, with two divisions, is at Kelly's, and Griffin at Barnett's Reno is exis here.
pected to pass mv left.
F. J. PORTER.
[No. 14.]

whom

I

;

;

;

From Bealeton,

via Washington,
Received Aug. 26, 1862.

To General Burnside:
Sykes is within three miles of this camp, and I will be up to-morrow to relieve
Kearney. Reading your despatch of last night, I expected to find Banks and Reno
1 consider the fords l)elow perfectly safe with much less forces, but for future
movements I think they should remain. Sykes will get provisions and grain here.
His wagons can come up with aunnunition and medical supplies.
here.

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-General.

[No. 15.]

From Advance,

six miles

from Bealeton,
Aug.

To General Parke

26, 1862.

:

despatched you from Bealeton, under the impression that Sykes was three miles
All is well at the first two. Griffin is at first Morell, with
I went to Barnett's.
two divisions, at the second. I have decided to post Sykes at Bealeton, aud ](icket,
with strength from infantry and artillery, Rappahannock Station, and patrol with
and if the enemy desired to
cavalry. The Rappahannock is fonhible everywhere
Camp, for want of water, cancross, he could do so with a larger force than I have.
I have sent back cavalry as fast as I
not be found nearer, except within gunshot.
could, and ordered them froui the divisions, and directed Morell to use those at the
fords.
This I had done before receiving your telegram. The one hundred and fifty
Send grain. Provisions can be brought to Bealeton
ca\'alry will be a good thing.
from Warrenton. Please send U]> the wagons and ambulances, and have the drivers
divi'cted to pick up sick in a house about nine miles from Bealeton, on right hand side,
and bring them here. The supi)ly train must go to Barrett's and Kelly's Fords aniPlease have sent up to-morrow aa operator
bnlaueCvS, also, which belong to Morell's.
and instrument, for Bealeton, to work' the other lines also the corps mail.
I

off'.

;

;

;

;

F. J.

PORTER.
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At 11
jSriveii

p. m., 2r)th, I

reply to

ill

my

received tlie followiiif*- order from General Pope,
report for duty. This I despatched at once to

General Buriiside.
The speed with which General Pope's orders were generally' delivered
begin to be illustrated in this case. It was more than four hours goingtwelve miles.
[No. 16.]

From Advance,
Major-General Burnside

11:45 p.m., Auj;. 26th,
Keccivcd August 27, 1862.

:

H;ivf just rt'ceived orders from General Pope to move Sykes to-morrow t<> wirliin
two iiiilfs of Warrciitou, aud to call up Morcll to same V)oiiit, Icaviuu- tlu- fords
He says the trooj)s in rear should be he hron<i:ht uji as rapidly
guardcfl hy cavah'y.
as jmssilde. h'aving only a small rear jijuard at Rappahanuoek .Station, and that he
cannot see how a fjeneral enya^ement can he put oft' moie than a day or two. I shall
move up as ordered, hut the want of j^rain anrl the necessity of reeeiviuj; a supply of
Please hasten hack the waj^on sent down, aud
suhsisteuee will cause some delay.
inform McClellau that I may know I am doimr rii^ht. liauks is at Fayettevilie McKeuo ou his
>Sigel,
Kicketts
and
immediately
in frout of Warreuton
aud
at
Dowell,
right Cox joins to-morrow, Sturgis next day, and Franklin is exi)ected. So says Geueral Pope.
F. J. PORTER,
Major-General.
:

;

:

Hkauqiautkhs Army of Virginia,
WaRRIOXTON INCTK )X,
.J

August

26,

lS()t>,

7 o'clock p. M.

General
Please move forward with
:

Sykes's division to-morrow morning througli Fayettevilie,
to a ]ioint two aud a half miles of the town of Warrentou, aud take i>osition where
front,
with your right resting on the railroad. Call uj)
you can easily move to the
Morell to join you as s])iM'dily as ]iossili]e, leaving oidy small cavalry forces to watch
the f(U"ds. If there are any troops helow, c(»miug up, they should couu' n\> rapidly,
leaving only a small rear-guard at Rappahannock Station. You will tiud (ieneral
I aiti»)ieud helow the jiosition of our forces, as also those of
liauks at Fayett(!ville.
the enemy. I do not see how a general engagement can he postponed more than a
day or two.
McDowell, with his own corps. Sigel's. aud three brigades of lieynolils' men, being
about tliirty-four thousand, are at aud inunediattdy in trout of Warrentou lieno joiu^s
him on his light and rear, with eight thousand men, at an earl> hour to-nuurow
Cox, with seven tlnuisand men, will move forward to join him in the afternoon of tomorrow liauks, with six thousand men is at Fayettevilie; Sturgis, about eight thousand strong, will move forward by day after to-morrow Franklin, I hojie, with his
corps, will, by day after tomorrow night, occupy the ))oint where the Manassas (Jap
lleint/lemairs
railroad intersei'ts the turnjiike from Warrentou to Washington city
corps will be held in reserve here at ^^'anenton .lunction until it is asceilaiued that
the enemy has begun to cross Iledgeniaii's river. Vou will undeistaml how necessary
The enemy's line extend from
it is for (Mir troops to be in position as soon as possilile.
a point a little east of Warrentou Sulphur .Si»rings around to a point a few miles north
of the turiii»ike from Si>erry\ ille to Warienton, with his front jiresented to the east,
and his trains tiirown around well behind him in the direction of Little Washington
and Speiry\ilie. Make y(uir men cook three days' rations ;iiid keep at least two days'
cooked ral ions constaiitl.\' (Ui hand. Hurry u]i Morell as rapidly as jiossilile. as also
the troops coming U)i in his rear. Tiie enemy has a slioug column still further to his
left towards Manassas Ga)i railroaii, in the direction of Sah'iii.
:

;

:

;

;

JOHN POPE,
Maji>r-('ii

III

ral

I

'oiiiiiiitiidiiuj.

MA.njR-CJKNT.RAI. Fll/ .loIlN PoRtKR,
Comiiiandiiiii 'till .trim/ Corpn.

LNo. 16a.]
6
M.ijiM-Oen'l

.If)il.s'

iiiilen

H'lx/iis .Vrn Army Corps,
/mill Kialvtiiii, .linj 26
11 a.

—

iii.

PoPK.

('iim\l'<j .Iriiiij

of

I'iri/hiia,

Warn iitini

.1 iiiiiiiini

:

(iKNKUAl.: Your tlispatch of 7 ]i. in. is at hand, and your instnu'tions will he obeyed
.My forci's liave been disi«ised of under instructions fnuii the
as I'Hpidly as i»osHible.
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General-in-Chief, and

owing to the fact that their wagons have been sent to Faliuoiith
on liaud being expended), they may not move as rapidly as you
may wish, Itiit they will be there in time for eli'ective service.
No troops are in my rear, that I know of. Sumner is to laud at Aquia, but I know
nothing of him. I shall leave at the fords the cavalry force which has beeu guarding
them.
I have uo cavalry.
I am, general, verv respectful] v, vonr ob'd't servant,
for provisions (that

F. J.

PORTER,

Maj. fienU ComWg.
I will thank you to direct grain for 800 animals for 3 days to be .sent to Bealton
early in the morning. I am out entirely, and there is uone to be had in this country.
I have very few wagons.
F. J. P.

None to carry subsistence or ammauition, and I have only 40 rounds of the latter.
The wagons have not come up, and we have been hastened forward to occupy positions, and dei»end on the small transportation which General Bnrnside could provide.
I have no ambulances, and no medical supplies.
I mention these facts iii the hope
you may provide

deficiencies.

F. J. P.

[No. 17.]

Headquarters Fifth Army Corps,
August 27th, 1862.
Ma.jor-Gexeral Morell, Commaxdixg Division
General, The commanding general directs that you hurry up with your command,
pass through Bealetou and Fayetteville, and join the commanding-general in the vicinity of Warrenton.
Smead will be directed to join and report to you with his
:

battery.

When your command passes through Bealetou and Fayetteville have your ranks
well closed up, so that a good impression may be made by the appearance of our troops.
Permit uo straggling.
Very respectfully, vour obedient servant,

FRED.

T.

LOCKE,

A. A. G.

—

After getting to Bealetou send all your men belonging to the cavalry back to
P. S.
their commands. If Griffin cannot get all the way up to-day let him stop at Bealeton.
Try and keep three days' cooked rations always in possession of your men.
General, lose no time in getting up. You will find me near Warrenton, and if you
Do all you can to get up provassend forward an officer to me will have you located.
go right to
ions, and put as much bread in haversacks as possible three days.
the railroad, and with your cattle will manage to get all that is wanted. Hurry up
GrifMn; don't wait for him. Hope you are imiiroviug.
F. J. PORTER.

—

We

While on the march in execution of the above I received the following order. Jackson and Stewart, at 8 p. m., 26th, had struck General
Pope's rear and occupied all his communications with Washington.
This order \yas five hours by daylight reaching me, then only five miles
from General Pope
[No. 18.]

(From advance.

—Received August 27th,
Bealeton,

1862.)

9 a. m.,

August 27th,

1862.

To General Burnside
I am ordered to move direct to Warrenton Junction, and to push up the command
at Barnett, &c. The enemy have struck with their cavalry the railroad near Manas:

expect to be out of reach of you, and you must keep back trains, «&c. If
Your animals will have to rely on
I want them much.
grassing there is no grain.
sas.

I

you can push up ambulances
:

F. J.

PORTER,

Major General.

Headquarters Army op Virginia,

Warrenton Junction, August
General

27th, 1862, 4 o'clock a. m.

:

Your note of 11 p. m. yesterday is received. Major-General Pope directs me to saythat under the circumstances stated by you in relation to your command he desires
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The troops bohiud yon at Barto march direct to this'place as rapidly as possible.
nett's Ford will he directed by yon to iiiaroh at once direct to this i)lace, or Weaverwithout fijoinj? to Rappahannock Station. Forage is hard to <;('t. and you must
graze your animals as far as yon can do so. The enemy's cavalry has intercei)ted our
raihc'tii (.niuitiuiiciition miir Mdiui^nax. and he seems to be advancing with a heavy force
will ])rol)ably move to attack him to-moi'row
along till' -Manassas Gap Kailrnad.
iu tlie ncighl>orhood of (Gainesville, which may briiir/ our line further hack towards
Yon should get here as
Wafhington. Of this I will endeavor to notify you in tinu'.
early in the day to-mouow as i)OSsible, iu order to render assistance should it be
ueciled.
[ am, (Jeneral, very respectfnllv. vour obedient servant,
yon

ville,

We

(JEO. D.

RUGGLE.S,

Colonel and Chief of Staff.

Ma.toh Gknkkai.

J. PoltTKK,
('ommundin<j Fifth Arni\j Corps.
F.

After a very liot and liard niarcli riiniiiii,u- into ni^ilit, ray coniniand
reached Warreiitou Junction, via Bealeton, and until a late lionr was
engajied gettinii" food, of wliicli they had had none that day. and which
was very scarce with General i\>i)e's army.
[No.

1<».]

WaI.'REXTOX,

'.^Ttll.

I'.

M.

To Gkxkhal liruNsiDK:
left his medicine, annnnnition, and baggage at Kelly's l-'ord.
Can ynu liave
His wagons were all sent to you for grain
lianh'd to Fredericksburg and stored
and ammunition. I have sent back to you every man of The First and !^ixrh New
York Cavalry, except what has been sent to (iainesville. I will get them to you after
a while. Everything here is at sixes and sevens, and I find I am to take care of myself
Onr line of communication has taken care of itself, in compliance with
iu every respect.
The army has not three days' jtrovisious. The enemy cajttnred all Pope's and
orders.

Morcll

it

'.

other clothing; and from Md^owell the same, including li(|Uors. No guards accompanying the trains, and small ones guard bridges. The wagons are rolling on, and I
Good jiight!
shall be here to-morrow.
F. J.

POKTEK.
Major

The despatch

(20), enclosino; the

annexed order, was written

(ieneral.

witli suf-

ficiently fall information of the inovements of the enemy to form an
idea of their destination. 1 also became, as will be seen, in some degree
ac<inainted with the general i)olicy of the cami»aign till the large rein-

for<;ements from the

army

of the

Potomac shoidd

[No.

(From Warreuti n

.luncti

To Gkxkkai. Hiunsidk' Falnmuth,

join

its.

-il).]

August

"i/th,

lf<(>-2

—

4 P. .M.)

\'iiginia:

order from (ieneral I'ojte, whidi indicates the future as well as
the |)r(si'ut. WagcuLs are ndliug along rapidly to the ri'ar ;is if a mighty power was
McDowell is
pro]Mlliug tliem.
I see no cause of alarm, tliongh tliis may <-aus<' it.
moving to (iaineKville, where Sigel now is. 'I'he latter got to Hucklaud briilge iu time
uinuolested
to tinto put out the lire and ki<l\ the eiu-my, who is puisniug his route
Shenandoah or Liuidon County. The f(u•ce^s are Longstreel's. A. P. Hill's, .Jackson'.-.
Wliiliiig's, Ewidl's and .Vudersou's (late lluger's) divisiiuis.
TIu'V have much artilh-ry and
l.<Migstreel is s:ii<l l>\ ;i deserter to lie Very strong.
long wagou trains. The raid mi the railroad was near to Cedar Run, and made by a
regimiiil of infantry, two sipnulrous of cav.ilry, ami a .section of .ariilU'ry. Tin- place
was guarded l>y n<:irly thri-e regiments of infantry and .some cavalry. Thev routed
I

scud you the

last

eaotiired a iraiu :i!id mau> men, deslroyi'tl tlu' bridge, and retired leisurel.\
toward .Manassas. It can easily i»c re|>aired. No irooiis .are couiin;;
up i-Kci'iit new troojis, that 1 can ln-;ir of. Siurgis i.s here with two leginu'iits:' lour
Th" p(»sitious ol' the troops are given in this orilei'. No enemy
w<;r;- cut utf b;. thcr.-iid.
.\ letter of (Jeiier.il Eee, seized when Stuart's .lide-de-camp was
in I'ur original front.
WM/' d, directs Stuart to letive a .s(|uadroM only to wat<h in front of the ll.iuover .Fiinctlie guai'l.

ilown

.ion.

llu' i-oaiU

A

.

I'.ver\

thing has

u:o'

cd

u;> noitli.

I

found

:i

v.ist

diHeremc- between

tlie-^-
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troops and ours, but I suppose tliey were new, as to-day tliey burned their clothes, &c.,
when there was not the least cause! I hear that they are much demoralized, and needed
are working now to get
some o-ood troops to give them heart, and, I think,' head.
behind Bull Run,* and I presume will be there in a few days, if strategy don't use us
The strategy is magnificent, and tactics in the inverse proportion. I would like
up.
some of my ambulances. I would like also to be ordered to return to Fredericksburg,
to push tdward Hanover, or, with a larger force, to i)ush toward Orange Court House.
I wish Sumner was at Washington, and up near the Monocacy, with good batteries.
I do not doubt the enemy have a large amount of supplies provided for them, and I
believe they have a contempt for the Army of Virginia. I wish mysolf away from it,
with all our old Army of the Potomac, and' so do our companions. I Avas informed today Ijy the best authority that, in ojjpositiou to General Pope's views, this army was
pushed out to save the Army of the Pofomac, an army that could take care of itself.
Pope says he long since wanted to go l)ehind the Occoquair. I am in great need of
ambulances, and the officers need medicines, which, for want of transportation, were
very sick,
left behind.
I hear many of the sick of my corps are in houses on the road
There is no fear of an enemy cnissing the Rappahannock. The cavalry are
I think.
At Kelly's and Barnett's fords much property
all in the advance of the rebel armv.
was left, in couse(|nence of the wagons going down for grain, &c. If you can j)U8h.
There is no grain here or anyu]) the grain to-nighf, idcasc do so. direct to this place.
where, and this army is wrerchedly supplied in that line. Pope says he never could
me
away, please do so. Make
get
get enough. Most of this is'private, but if you can
what use of this yon choose, so it does good. Don't let the alarm here disturb you.
If you had a good fove(. yf)n could go to'Richmoud. A force should at once be pushed
on to Manassas to oi)en the road. Our ])rovisious are verv short.
F. J. PORTER.

We

—

'

After telegraphing, this iiisi>atch will be sent to General Buruside.
,

Headquarters Army of Virginia,

Warrextox Juxction, August

27th, 1862.

The following movement of trooiis will be made, viz:
Major-General McDowell, with his own and Sigel's corps, and the division of Brigadier-General Reynolds, will pursue the turnpike froiu Warreuton to Gainesville, if
General Orders Xo. —.

possible, to-night.

The army corps of General Heintzelman, with the detachment of the Ninth corps,
under Major-General Reno, leading, will take the road from Catlett's Station to Greenwich, so as to reach there to-nighfor early in the morning. Major-General Reno will
immediately communicate with Major-General McDowell, and his command, as well
as that of Major-General Heintzelman, will support Major-General McDowell in any
operations against the enemy.
Major-General Fitz John Porter will remain at Warrenton Junctien till he is relieved
by Major-General Banks, when he will immediately push forward with his corps in the
direction of Greenwich and Gainesville, to assist the operations on the right wing.
Major-General Banks, as soon as he arrives at Warrenton Junction, will assume the
charge of the trains, and cover their movement toward Manassas Junction. The train
of his own corps, under escort of two regiments of infantry and a battery of artillery,
will pursue the road, south of the railroad, which conducts into the rear of Manassas
Junction. As soon as the trains have passed Warreuton Junction he will take post behind Cedar Run, covering the fords and bridges of that stream, and holding the position as long as possible.
He will cause all the railroad trains to be loaded with the
public and private stores now here, and run them back towards Manassas Junction as
Wherever a bridge is Inirned so as to impede the
fiir as the railroad is practicable.
further passage of the railroad trains, he will assemlde them all as near together as
If the
possn>le, and protect them with his command until the bridges are rebuilt.
enemy is too strong before him before the bridges can be repaired, he will be careful to
destroy entirely the train, locomotives and stores before he falls back in the direction
He is, however, to understand that he is to defend his position
of Manassas Junction.
as long as possible, keeping himself in constant communication with Major-General
Porter'on his right. If any sick, now in hospital at Warrenton Junction, are not provided for and aVile to be transported, he will have them loaded into the wagon train

own corps (even if this should necessitate the destruction of much 1)aggage and
regimental property), and carried to Manassas Junction. The very important duty devolved upon Major-General Banks, the major-general commanding the Army of Virginia feels assured he will discharge with intelligence, courage and fidelity.
The General Headquarters will be with the corps of General Heintzelman until further notice.
By command of Maior-General Pope.
GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel and Chief of Staff,
of his

*

General Pope.

;

70

The above order was superceded by

the following, received at 0:.jO
again towards Alexandria.
In anticipation of an early march under the above order, I had sent

p. M.

turued

It

me

two aids to examine the character, direction, »^c., of tlie roads. They
found the road to Catlett's Station wliere that to Greenwich branched,
so crowded with wagons as to be almost imi)assable. The bearer of the
order had found great difhcult^' in getting to me, having been three hours
and twenty minutes going ten miles, i)art by daylight.
[No. 21.]

HKAr)QUARTf:RS Army ok Virginia
Bristok Station, August 27, 1^62, (>:30 p. M.
Gexkral The Major General commandinji directs that you start at one o'clock tonight, and come forward with your whole corps, or such i)art of it as is with you, so
a» to lie here liy daylight to-morrow moruing. Hooker lias had a very severe action
with the enemy, with a loss of about three hundred killed and wounded. The enemy
has been driven back, but is retiring along the railroad. We must drive him from
Manassas, and clear the country between that jdace and ("fainesville, where McDowell
is.
If Morell has not joined you. send word to him to ]>usli forward innuediately
alsosen<l wonl to Banks to hurry forward at all s|»eed to take your place at Warrenton
:

Junction. It is necessary, ou all accounts, that y(Mi should be here b_\ daylight.
I seiul an otH<-er with tliis dispatch who will conduct you to this place.
Be sure to
send word to Banks, who is on the roa<l from Fayetteville probably in the direction of
Bealeton. Say to Banks, also, that he had best run back the railroad trains to this
^idc of Cedar liuu.
If he is not with you, write him to that etfect.
Hv comman<l of Major-General Pope.

GKOKGE

RIGGLES.

1).

Colonel

(111(1

(hit/ of

Staff.

If Banks is not at Warrenton .lunction, leave a regiment of infantry and two
pieces of artiileiy, as a guard, lill he comes up, wirli instrucrious to follow you imuucliately ujion liis doing so.
If Banks is not at the .lunction, instiint L'oloncl Clary to
run the trains back to this side of Cedar Run, and post a regiment and a section of
artillery with it.
P. S.

Hv ((unmaiul of Major-General Pope.

geor(;e

ruggles,

d.

Colotul

and Chief of

Staff.

Major-General Portkr, Warrcnt<m Junction.

The following

dis])atch (21 a) was ne\-er lieard of by me till I found it
by (leneral lioberts. It was not sent to me. It
acknowledged as genuine by the ifeciu'der before the Board.

in a paiii])hlet iniblished

was

[No.

-21

rt.]

HKAOiilARTKRS ARMY OK ViRCIXIA.
J!,i^l„r Sliilinii. Aitij.

M.ij.

1MI)2.

'irr^th

—

li.5 a.

lu.

Gen. F. J. Poi!Ti:r.
(

<Ii'.Ni"RAi.

ommatulinij
:

'.\th

('i>rj).s:

mc to s;iy that (iencral Hooker re])orts his
(icn. pope dcsii-cs, therelbre, that you come forw.ird with
willi all ])ossible s)Mcd, :ind tiiat you send baiU to Iniiry up

Major-iMMieral Poj»e dire<ts

amiiinnition cxliauisied.

your command at once
ammunition- train.
1 am, general, \ our obedient ser\ant. \(rv respecifnih,

yniir

GEORGE
i

j<»iin'd (leiieial

was

li;ilt<'«l

at

Pope

IJroad

The

lu'lbre S A. M.. I'Ttli.

liiin

to close

nnnil> and crowding vagon trains.
phu«' ill line.

10 A.

.»••

liead

up the eohimii.

About

RI(;GLES,

I).

Col.

Chitf of

ol'

Staff.

my column

luHtken by
the corps took its

fearfidl_\
yi.

[No. 22.]

pRisidK,
M.\

Ewell

command

1»::{0

A. M., .Viigiist 2H. 1H(;2.

will socui be up. and will at once go into jtosition.
Hooker dr<»ve
Noim- three niilfh, and Popi' mivs M< Dowell intercejdi-d Long-street, .so that witli-
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out a long (letour he cannot joiu Ewell, Jackson and A. P. Hill, who are, or supposed
to be, at Manassas. Ewell's train, he says, took the road to Gainesville, where McDowell is coming from. We shall be to-day as follows: I on right of railroad, Heintzehnan on left, then Reno, then McDowell. He hopes to get Ewell, and push to Manassas to-day.
I hope all goes well near Washington.
I think there need be no cause of fear for us.
I feel as if on my own way now, and thus fiir have kept my command and trains well
up.
More supplies than I supposed on hand have been brought, but none to spare,
and we must make connection soon. I ho])e for the best, and my Incky star is always
up about my birthday, the 31st, and hope Mc's is up also. Yon will hear of us soon
by way of Alexandria.

Ever

yours,

F. J. P.

General BuKXSiDE, Falmouth.

At

with forty wagons of provisions from General Biirnside
myself independent of General Pope's snpply, but I was
disappointed, as amid the confusion the wagons could not be found before the night of tlie 29th.
The men were then supplied \Aath a smaU
allowance of hard tack, about all the food they had from breakfast that
this time,

on hand,- 1

morning

felt

till

the 31st at Centreville.
[No. 23.]

The following

just received from Porter, four miles from Manassas, the 58th, 2 p. m, :
"All that talk about bagging Jackson, &c., was bosh. That enormous gap Manassas was left ojien and the enemy jumped through; and the story of McDowell having
cut otf Longstreet had no good foundation. The enemy have destroyed all our bridges,
btirnt trains, &c., and made this army rush back to look at its line of eomnnmication,
and find us bare of subsistence. We are far from Alexandi'ia, considering the means
of transportation. Your snpply train of forty wagons is here, but I can't find them.
There is a report that Jackson is at Centreville, which you can believe or not. The
enemy destroyed an immense amount of property at Manassas cars and supplies. I
expect the next thing will be a raid on our rear, by way of Warrentou Pike, by Long*
street, who was cut oft".

—

—

—

"F.

'
'

This

is

PORTER,

J.

Major- Gen eral.

the latest news.
A. E.

BURNSIDE,
Major-General.

[No. 24.]

Falmouth,

Vii-ginia, 5^ P. M., 29.

General H. W. Hallkck,
Gen era 1-

i

n- Ch ief :

The following message has just been received:
Bristoe, 6

To General Burxside

A. M., 29.

:

shall be oif in half an hour, the messenger who brought this says the enemy had
at Centreville, and pickets were found there last night.
Sigel had severe fight last night took many prisoners Banks is at Warrentou
Junction; McDowell near Gainesville; Heintzelman and Reno at Centreville, where
they marched yesterday, and Pope went to Centreville with the last two as a body
guard, at the time not knowing where was the enemy, and when Sigel was lighting
within eight miles of him and in sight. Comment is unnecessary.
The enormous trains are still rolling on, many animals not being watered for 50
hours ; I shall be out of iirovisions to-morrow night your train of forty wagons canI

been

;

;

;

not be found.
I hope Mac's at work, and we will soon get ordered out of this.
It would seem from
proper statements of the enemy that he was wandering around loose but I expect
they know what they are doing, which is more than any one here or anywhere knows.
Just received the following order
;

Headquarters Army of Virginia,
Near Bull Run, Aug. 29, 1862,
Major-Gexeral Porter

3 a. m.

:

Genei-al McDowell has anticipated the retreat of Jackson; Sigel
the right of McDowell.

is

immediately on
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Koarm-y aud HouIvlt iiiaicli to attack the
Pope directs you to move upon Ceutreville

I'lu'iay'is

dawn; Major-dcneral
day with yonr whole

rear at early

at the first

dawn

oif

command,

leavinfr yonrtrains to follow.
It is very imjjortant that you should be here
at a very early hour in the morning.
A severe engagement is likely to take iilaee, and

your ])resence

is

necessary.

GEOKGE

D.

RUGGLES,
Colonel and Ch.

A large body of the enemy reported opposite; lam })reparing aud will hold the
place until the last; the only fear I have is a force coming from Manassas .Junction.
A. E. BUKXSIDE,
Major-doierrtl.

A

verbal message by Captain Piatt of CJeii. Pope's start' of the same
tenor as Xo. 25 found me about midway between ^fanassas flunetiou
aud P>ull Run, going to Ceutreville under the preceding order.
That \'erbal order was
:

General Tope orders you to march to Gainesville and take King with you.

An

orchn- (Xo. 25), by the hands of (Ten. Gibbon, found me about 0.30
m. nearer Manassas ^Station, wliere I had returiu'd to execute the above
verbal order.
After passing Mauassas Junction this despatch was sent:
a.

Ju(ju>sl 29,

1862—8.:50

o'clock.

General Morkkl: General Porter desires you to keej) closed up and see that the
anununition train, which is, I learn, at Manassas, is put in with our train.
Yours, resiiectfuUv,

GEO. SYKES.
It

was endorsed

as folloAvs about 9

a.

m.;

Manassas Ji'nctiox.
General: There isan ammunirKni

train lure lielonging to King's division

;

nothing

for us.

GEORGE W. MORELE.
Mdjor-General.

To Major-General Poktkij.

and again endorsed
General:

alxnit

1>..>»»

a. ni.:

We
We

have sixteen wagons here with 396,000 rounds, caliber .58; 20,000
rounds .69.
are ordered to supi)ort General King. The head of the colunni is
halteil beyond the junction
General I'orter will be here soon; he rode ahead to lind
General Pojie General Gibbon has just conu' with an order from I'ope for us to nuu'ch
;

;

to (iainesvijle at once.

Yours,
F.

a.

LdCKK.

T.

A.

./.

a.

Tlic aniiniinilioii was distriluited as rapidlv as i)ossible, ami altout 10
m. the corjts marclKMl toward (lain«'s\ illc, iiiidcr the following order

(Xo. 25):
[No.2r,.]

IIkadquakters Army ok Virginia,
Centreville, August 29, 1862.
Push forward with your corps ami King's division, \\hich you
n]>on (iainesville.
(he
I am f<dlowing
jieditifMis as we lose nnich.

emniy down

will

take with you
He ex-

the ^\arrentoll lurnpike.

.lollN I'ol'K.
Mttjov-iiint ral ('uminiiudiiiij.
.Ma,I(>u-(;i:ni:uai.

Since

t

lie

t'ii/.l<iii\

cloM' ol lie
of A ngiist
!

its ]tostscri|»l

Pope,

at

(

I'<>kii:i;.

lic;i li

2'.M

iig

li.

t

|».

III.,

(

Icii.

M(

I

)(»wcli. at

liashccn furnisht'd to me.
near drove to]

'cntri'N iUc.

Pojic afliT 2

Inllow ilig rraglilclil of ;m1

lie

from
I.

is]

):i

I

cli

and

.Manassas, to (Icn.

Jt wa.s tleliverecl to (len.
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[No. 25.]
*

*

*

" till late.

This moruing I was told by Reynolds that King's
and Ricketts' to Greenwich, and Sigel to Gainesville.
Supposing these orders were from you, I left Reynolds on the left of Sigel, and came
here to see you and get my two divisions. I find here that King came here on his own
King's div. is getting suporder, finding himself overmatched and Ricketts the same.
I have not heard from
plies of food and ammunition and will be ready to move soon.
Ricketts this morning, but understand he is coming here. It was Gibbon's hrigade
that was engaged yesterday.
Verv respectfully,
''iRviN Mcdowell, m. g."
div.

was ordered

to Manassas,

'

'

"I have just seen your last order telling Porter to take Kiitf/ ! Of course this is but
temporary, and I have asked Porter to place King on his right, that I may have him
when von sav so.
"I.

Mcdowell."

This order (ISTo. 26) was written on the receipt by General Pope of a note
from me requesting written orders and informing him of the position of
McDowell, Ricketts, &c.
[No. 26.

]

Headquarters Army of Virginia,
Centreville, August

29, 1862.

move forward with your joint commands towards

Gainesville. I
sent General Porter written orders to that e'ffect an hour and a half ago. Heintzelinan, Sigel and Reno are moving on the Warrenton turnpike, and must now be not far
from Gainesville. I desire that, as soon as communication is established between this
It maybe necessary to fall back
force and your own, the whole comniand shall halt.
behind Bull's Run at Centreville to-night. I presume it will be so, on account of our
supplies.
I have sent no orders of any description to Ricketts, and none to interfere
in any way with the movements of McDowell's troops, except what I sent by his aidede-cainp last night, which were to hold his position on the Warrenton Pike until the
troops from here should fall on the enemy's fiank and rear. I do not even know Ricketts' positicni, as I have not been able tofind out where General McDowell was until a
General McDowell will take inniH'diatc steps to communicate
late hour this morning.
with General Ricketts, and instruct him to rejoin the other divisions of his corps as
soon as possible.
If any considerable advantages are to be gained by departing fiom this order it will
not be strictly carried out. One thing must be had in view, that the troops must occupy a position from which they can reach Bull Run to-night or l)y moruing. The
indications are that the whole force of the enemy is moving in this direction at a pace
that will bring them here by to-morrow night or next day. My own headquarters
will be for the present with Heintzelman's Corps, or at this place.

You

will please

JOHN POPE,

Major-Getieml Commanding.

The following order (No. 26 a) is explanatory of General Pope's purposes in issuing the above order.
The order was delivered about noon August 29th to the generals
addressed.
12{} «.]

Headq'r's

To Gens. Heintzelmau, Reno

&

Army

of Va., Aug 29th

1862.

Sigel.

If you find yourselves heavily pressed by superior numbers of the enemy you will
not push matters further.
Fitz John Porter and King's Division of McDowell's Corps are moving on GainesThey have about twenty
will come in on your left.
ville from Manassas Junction
thousand men. The command-must return to this place to-night or by morning on
account of subsistence and forage.

&

JNO. POPE,
Maj. Gen. Comd.

General McDowell joined me and assumed command of my forces,
then on the road to Gainesville and about five miles from Manassas

:
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Tlicy wore deploying' into line of battle
Jimotioii.
in force iinniediately in front.
[No.

-.H)

—liaviug the eueiuy

h.l

Headqcautkhs Cavalry Brigade,

9.30 a. m.

" Soventecu rcgiimMits, (jiie batti'ry au»l five Imudrcd cavalry passed tlirniiy;h (iainesvilli' three ((uartei'.s of an hour a<>;<) on tlie Ceutieville road.
I think thi^s divirsion
shonht join onr forces now engaged at once. Please forward this."

JOHN HUFORD,
BrUjailkr-(hnera I.

GKN'KKAL KlCKETTS.

General McDowell decided to separate from nie and tnrn liis trooi)S
up the Sudley iSj)rin!H's road towards (Iroveton.
Soon after 1 o'clock, I sent Colonel Locke, my Assistant Adjutant:
General, to King's Division, with instructions for it not to go away intending to use it in extending my march to the Warrenton Pike. I re-

—

ceived the following verbal reply
[No. 27.]
i'rom (ioieral

McDnwcU

to I'orlir o>i

Mnnaxsas road, (hiivered by Colonel Locke,
(tiid

"2

bi'tweeu

1

o'clock.

Give my eoMiiJlinients to (ieneral Porter, and say to him tliat I am going to lie right
think he had better remain where he is; Imt if it ia
and will take King with me.
necessary to fall hack, to do so njion my h;ft.
I

I

The l"oll()wing was given early in the afternoon, and was followed by
the des])atclies and endorsements from 28 to 39 iiu-lusive, in the oi-dor
now aiTanged, at various hours up to ()..'i5 p. 31., i'Dth August
:

[No.

General

:>,u.]

:

ColoiK'l MaT'shall reports tliat two hatteries ha\'e come down in the woods on onr
If this be so,
right towards tin* railroad, and two regiments of inlantry on the road.
it will be hoi here in the morning.

GEO. W. MOKELL,
Major-General.

Endorsed as Ibllows:
Move

We must
samo game over them they

the infantry and ever\ thing ImIijihI the crest, and conceal the gnns.

hold that

|)lac<'

<lo ovci' ns.

and make

and get

\oui'

it

lo<>

men

Come

hot lur ilicni.

oiii

tiic

ol' >iL;lil.

F. J.

[No.

Genera

I.

I'oimiok

PORTER.

:ii.]

:

mii\c eviTvtliing out of sight <'xcei)t Hazlitt's battery.
Griftin is snj^portiug
The otiier batteries and lirigadea
it. ami i> on its riglit. |>rineii>ally in the jiiiie bnshes.
are r<-tii<-il out ofsiglit.
Is this wliat \on mean li\ e\er\ thing?
Olio. ^\. M()Ki:i,L.
I

<aii

.]t(iiiir-lieiieral.

ilinlofscd

;is

follows

:

(;i:m:i;ai. Miirki.i,:

him in the Imshcs with
I tliink you can move Ha/.litt's, or the most of it. and jiost
wonhl get everything if possilile in amim>c.idc. All
the otJM'rs so as to di'cei\-e.
goeH well with the other troops.
1

F.

[No.

J.

P.

'Jit.
1

GiENKRAt.s McDoWKi.i. ami KiN(i:
The
r found it impossible to connnunicatc liy crossing the wooils to Gitivctuu.
enemy are in forci' on this roacj, ami as they appear to have driven our forces back,
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euemy having advanced and ours

retired, I have determined to withhave attempted to connnunicate with McDowell and Sigel, but
my messages have run into the enemy. They have gathered artillery and cavalry and
infantry, and the advancing masses of dust show the enemy coining in force.
I am
now going to the head of the cohnun to see what is passing and how affairs are going,
communicate
and I will
with vou. Had von not better send vour train back ?

tbe

of the

fire

draw

to Manassas.

I

F. J.

PORTER,
JJajor-Geiieral.

General Heintzelman's diary recites the substance of this dispatch,
it was received by General Pope at forty-five minutes past

and shows
five.

The following dispatch is but a duplicate of the foregoing. The duwas sent by another messenger,^ so that in case the one should
not reach its destination the other would do so.
l^licate

[new.]

Produced by General McDowell

— Board Record,

p. 810.

[29 «.]

General McDowell The firing on my right has so far retired that, as I cannot advance, and have failed to get over to you, except by the route taken by King, I shall
withdraw to Manassas. If you have anything to comuumicate, please do so. I hav«^^
sent many messengers to you and General Sigel, and get nothing.
:

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-Gcneral.

An

artillery duel is

going on

now —been

skirmishing for a

hmg

time.
F.

P.

J.

In ]»ursuance of the purpose expressed in these dispatches, I sent to
Morell the following order
FNo. 28.1

August 29th,

1862.

€fEXEijal Morell:
Push over to the aid of Sigel and strike in his rear. If you reach a road up which
King is moving, and he has got ahead of you, let him pass, but see if yoii cannot give
hel]i to Sigel.
If you find him retiring, move back toward Manassas, and should
necessity require it, and you do not hear from me, push to Centreville. If you find
the direct road filled, take the one via Union Mills, which is to tlie right as von return.
F. J.

PORTER,
Major- General.

Look

to the points of the

compass

for

Manassas.

But soon, finding he was mistaken as to the main army retiring, and
before anything was done bj^ Morell in execution of it, I sent him the
following
[No. 33. J

Genekal Mokkll:
Hold

on, if

von can,

to

vour present place.

What

is

passing

?

F. J.

PORTER.

[No. 32.]

General Morel
Tell me what is

:

come

up.

passing, quickly. If the
men to repulse him.

enemy

is

coming, hold to him, and

I will

Post your

F. J.

PORTER,
Major-General.

[No. 34.]

General Morel:
The enemy nuist be

in a much larger force than I can see, from the commands of
should judge a brigade. They are endeavoring to come in on our left,
and have been advancing. Have also heard the noise on left as the movement of
artillerv.
Their advance is quite close.

the

otificers, I

E. G.

MARSHALL,
Colonel

IWi X.

¥.

:
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[No.

Gexekal Poutku

:r>.]

:

Colonel Marshall reports a iiioNcincnt in tVitnt ot'
Xo infantry in sight, ami 1 am continuin;:;
are to aid me if necessarv.

retii'e.

liis

tin-

left.
I think we had l)ftter
moxcuicnt. Stay whore y<jn

MORELL.
[No.

:?(;.]

General Moiu:l
I have all within reach of yon.
I wish you to give the enemy a good shellijig without w.-isting ammnnition. an<l ]mis1i at the same tinu- a i)artyover to see what is going
nu.
We eanniit retire whili- McDowell holds liis ow ii.

F.

Next

order the despatch from General Warren,
read the aboxc. torTcneral Sykes
in

follow.s

.1.

P.

who had

:

No.

:5t)

a.

5

Genei!ai,

Sykes

4')

li.

m.

r. m.. Anr/. 29,

'(i'2.

:

I received an order from Mr. Cntting to advance and sni)i)ort Morell.
I iaeed
soon met GritHin's brigade, withdrawing, by order of Gem'ral
about and did so.
^lorell. who was not puslied out, but returning.
I faced about and marched ba( Iv "inO
yards or so. I met then an ordeily from (ieneral I'orter to (ieneral Morell, saying he
must jnisli on ami ]U'ess the enemy that all was going well for us, and he was icturniug.
Griflin tlu'u laced about; and I am following him to support General Morell, as
I

;

ordered.

None of the batteries

up

are closed

to nie.

Kesi)ectfnlly,

G. K.

WAlx'REX.

This dispatcli iin(h)ul)tedly refers to one of the disi);it('hes hist to (Jen.M(»i('ll, the (hite 5. 4.") i>, :\i., shows about the lioiir at whieli those
dispatches were receixcd an<l sent back.
eral

[No.

:57.]

August

Gexekal Morell

'JiMh.

:

I wish you to push uji two regiments sniijiortcd liy twootliers, preceded by sUirniishers, tin; regiments at intervals of two hundred yards, and attack liie section of
artillery opposed to ycni.
The battle works wtdl on our right, and the enemy are
said to be retiring up the [uke. Give the em-mv a good shelling as our troops advance.
F. .1. I'Oiri'FK'.
M(ijor-(l Client I ( uiHiiKiiidiiui.

[No. ;k]

Gexehaj.

M()i:i;i.:

Put >(iurnu-n in position to remain during the night, and ha\e out your jiickets.
Put liicm so tluit they will be in ])osition to resist anything.
I am about a mile iVom
yoiL McDowell says all goes well and we are getting the best of the light.
1 wish
you woiihl send me a dozen uumi from tin- cavalry. Keeji nu^ informed. Troops are
jiassing up to <;ainesville, jmshing the euemv
K'icketts has g(Uie, also King.
;

F.

Al'lcr llic

liiiii'

(d'tlicsc (icciii Tciices,

1

J.

POKTEK,

scut the Ibllow

Mai.-(iiii.

iiio-

|.\o. :{^<,.]

Newly produced

liy

.McDowell:

General MiDowill or Kiui;:

1

ha\c

liccu

waudeiiug over the woods,

••ind

failccl

to get a conuiniincatitui to you.
how matters go witli you. 'I'lu- enemy is in
'I'ell
Htrong foi'cc in front tif me, and I wish to know your designs for to-night. If left 1o
me I shall lia\c to retire for food and w.iler. which
goes the
cannot get here.
liatfic ?
It scMius to '^n to our rear.
Tin- ciicm\ aic gitling to our left.
I

How

F. .1. POK'TEK.
Mdjiir-dt III nil WtlinilirrH.

[No.

Newly

by

proiliiccd

(ieneral .McDowill,
tlie woods lor a time

.McI)o\\»'iI

— Failed
I

in

withdrew

:{H /;.]

:

gelt lug .M(uell over to yoiL
After wandering about
liim, and, while doirtg so, artillery opened ujion us.

My

scouts could not get through. Each one found the ereniy between us, and I believe
some have Iteeu captured. Infantry are also in front. I am trying to get a battery,
but have not succeed, as yet. From the masses of dust on our left, and from reports
of scouts think the enemy are moving largely in that way. Please commuuicate the
way this messenger came. I have no cavalry or messengers now. Please let me know
your designs whether you retire or not. I cannot get water, and am out of provisions.
Have lost a few men from infantry tiring.
F. J.

PORTER,

Major-General Vohnifeers.

Aug.

29, 6. p. M.

The two dispatches last set out are evidently duplicates of each other.
They were sent l)y diti'ei"ent messengers, and probably by dift'erent
routes, so as to secure that one of them should reach the intended destiIt is quite evident that they intended to describe, in short, the
to the right, the inability to communicate the
his right, and to ask for such information as
woifld enable me to determine what I should do for the night, which
was then approaching. It is a mistake to suppose that these dispatches
intended to descril)e events occurring immediately before their date (0

nation.

movement of Morell over
moving of the enemy on

They run hurriedly over the events of the afternoon, so as to
give an idea of the situation at that time.
These dispatches contain intrijisic evidence that they were written
before I had received the 4.30 order. The language found in them could
not have been used by me if I had already received the order to attack,
as contained in the 4.30 order. In fact the following despatch shows
that at that hour (Ricketts not having passed at sunset) I did not know
General Pope was at Groveton.

p. M.).

[No. 38

c.]

Newly discovered (Board Record, p. 304):
Gex. Morkell: Send down Some energetic men to Gen. Pope at
hold of Colonel Beckwith and get some rations.
Bring beef up
nothing else; and get enough to last two or three days.
F. J.

Ceutreville.
to kill we

PORTER, Major

;

Get
have

General.

Ricketts has gone up, also King.

After

this,

and certainly

after sunset, I received the following order

:

[No. 39.]

Headquarters in the Field,
Aug us f 2d, 1862— 4.30 ^j.

m.

Ma.tor-General Porter:
Your line of march brings you

I desire you to push
in on the enony's right flank.
forward into action at once on he enemy's flank, and, if possible, on his rear, keeping
your right in communication with General Reynolds.
The enemy is massed in the woods in front of us, lint can l)e shelled out as soon as you
engage their tiank. Keep heavy reserves and use your batteries, keeping well closed
to your right all the time.
In case you are obliged to fallback, do so to your right
and rear, so as to keep you in close communication with the right wing.
I

JOHN POPE,
Major-General Commanding.

Immediately on receipt of the above order I sent Colonel Locke with
verbal orders to General Morell to attack with his whole force, and
after acknowledging- the receipt of the order went myself to Morell, and
then the events occurred which are described by General Morell in his
evidence and in the evidence of Colonel Locke.
[No. 40.]

Headquarters Army of Virginia,
In the Field Near Bull L'un, August 29, 1862, 8:50

j^.

m.

General:
Immediately upon receipt of this order, the precise hour of receiving which you will
acknowledge, you will march your command to the field of battle of to-<lay, and
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You are to
rojiort to jiio in ]iprsoii for ordtrs.
strictly wiili tliis order, and to be present

understand that you are expected to
on the field within three hours after
reception, or after (hivltreak to-morrow morning.

(•<iiiii»ly

its

JOHN POPE,
Major General Commandiiuj.
^lajor General F. J. Pouter.
lie('Mived 3:3(1 A. M., Aug. 30.

Though the above order from General Pope was dispatched from and
delivered at the same points as the 4.30 order, only five miles apart, six
li(jurs and a half were occupied in the deli^ery.
[Xo. 41.]

Gkxkral Morell:
Lose not a monn'nt in withdrawing and coining down tlw road to nie. Tlie
whicli went up send down at once, and have the road cleared; and send
when you have all in motion. Your command nmst follow Svkes's.
F. J.

wagons*

me word

POETER,

Mujor-General Commanding.

The follo^ino- despatch (P>. P. p. 717), written at the same time as No.
came to liglit for the tirst time in the evidence of (ien. Stur^ns.
If it had been brouglit forward before the court-martial in 1802, it
certainly would have reli<*ved me of all sus])icion and of the charoe that
kno\vin>ily I i)ermitted Piatt's brio-ade and (hillin's to wander to Centre41,

viUc,

on

and would

mv

liavo

tended to destroy the impression of an

evil animus-

part.
[No. 41 a.]

Gen. Stnrgis: Pleasi^ put your command in motion to follow Sykes as soon as ho
If you know of any other troops who are to join me, I wish you to send them

starts.

notice to follow you.
We march as soon as

we can

.see.

F. J.

PORTER,
Major GeniraL

[No.

4-2.]

Headquarters, near Gkoveton.
August

30th,

ISti'i,

12 o'clock M.

Special order No.
Tiic following forces will he immediately ihroicn forward and in j)nr!<iiil of the cncmii,
jiress him vigorously dui'ing the whole day.
Major-Cicneral McDowell is assignetl
to the command of //(( y(//c.s////.
Major-licneral P(U'tei-'s corps will push torward on the
Warrenton 'i'urnpike, /o/Zimcci/ hy he di\ isions of J5rigadicr-Geucrals King aful Key-

and

t

liolds.

The
lowed

division of Brigadit'i-General Ivicketts will pursue the Haymarket Road, folIjy the cor])s of Major-(<eneral Heint/.eiman
the necessary cavalry will be
;

assigned to
re]ioits will

th(;se
))e

columns by Major-General McDowell,

to

whom

regular and fienuent

UUlde.

headquarters will be somewhere on
Hv command ni .NIa)or-(ieneral Pope.

Till' geiii-ral

tin'

Warrenton Tuiupike.

GEO.

D. 1{UG(;LES,
Coloml and ( littf of

Stajf'.

[No. 43.]
Ill

AiKirArtiEHs

TniKU

Coni's,

Akmv

oi-

\ii{(;ima,

August

3(itli,

irti;-.*.

with ihc advanced forces ordered lo pnrmic
</ic e/«/»ii/, dire( Is me to inform you that your corps will bi' followed innuediately by
(livision,
KeynohlH;
Heint/>eliuan,
with his corps, ])receded by
supitorted
by
King'H
MuJor-<!encral Mi

"Two wagons
wagons

— Hud

I

(nw dl

liciu;^

i

liaigi-d

—

of "har«lta<k" all thai could be got hold of. of Jiurnside's
juovisions the men luid lictm eaily iilMli fo about noon 31sl.

llu- onl.\

4't

<?9

Reynolds' division, will move on your riglit on t\ie road from Sudley Springs to Haymarket. He is instructed to throw out skirmishers to the left, which it is desirable
you should join with your right. General McDowell's headquarters will be at the
head of Reynolds' division on the Warreiiton road. Organize a strong advance to
precede your command and push on rapidly in pursuit of the enemy until you come in
contact with him. Report frequently. Bayard's brigade will be ordered to report to
you; ])ush it Avell to the left as you advance.
Verv respectfullv, vour obedient servant,

ED. SCHRIVER,
Colonel

and Chief of

Staff,

Major-Gexeeal Porter,
Commanding,

if-c,

ij-c.

[No. 44.]

Headquarters Third Army Corps, Army of Virginia,
August

General

30th, 1862.

:

Major-General McDowell directs that you push on the movement suggested in yonr
note to him to the left, and General Heintzelman, now here, will attend to the front
and right. You have at your disposal, to reinforce you, King's division and Reynolds's.
Very resTJectfuUy, yovir obedient servant,

ED. SCHRIVER,
Colonel and Chief of Staff.

John Porter,

Major-General Fitz

Commanding,

cj'-c,

<^'C.

—

Note. The enemy having shown indications of advancing by the right, Reynolds
has been withdrawn from your column and put over on our left it is still thought you
will be strong enough to effect yoiir purpose with King if not, General Pope will send
you Sigel.
;

;

[No. 45.]

Headquarters Third Army Corps, Army of Virginia,
August

30th, 1862.

Major-General McDowell is now busy attending to our left; he directs me to inform
you that you must use your discretion in reference to the employment of King's division in connection with the service you are to perform.
Very resiiectfuUy, your obedient servant.

ED. SCHRIVER,
Colonel and Chief of Staff.

Major-General Porter,
Commanding,

c|'C.,

<fc.

[No. 46.]

General McDowell:
I fear for

the result unless you push up Sigel.

Our

right

is

also attacked.
F. J. PORTER,

Major-General.

[No. 47.].

(Received September

1,

8 a. m.)

Centerville, August

31, 1862.

Dear General:
I advanced in
I send you copies of some orders under which I have moved lately.
pursuit of the enemy and struck the centre of his line, especially under the direction
of General Lee, and' was whipped, as was the whole army, badly that is, it was overpowered. Two of Morell's brigades were in action, under Buttertield, and two of
Sykes' (Buchanan and Chapman), and they did nol>ly. The latter lost by volunteers
They were not sustained on the right,
firing into them before passing through them.
and had to retire. The Pennsylvania Reserves did beautifully they show the advantage of bein^r well led by Reynolds, Meade, Seymour and Jackson. A battery was
Warren has only
lost and retakeiii by tlieui,' but'again lost after gallant resistance.
one hundred and eighty-seven men left— not one missing and only three commismarching all
after
sioned otticers. We were driven from tlie field, and here we are,
;

;

—
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iiiglit, stioiigly located in a i)()siti()n, wliiili, if the enemy shells, will cause
slauf^hter; lint 1 do not believe he will attack, l>ut ;;et in onr rear and compel ns to
attiick him in a well-selected place.
The men are withimt heart, bnt will tight when
cornered. To-day (Jeneral Pope asked the ([nestion of the Government if arrangenu-nts
had been ma<le to jirotect Washington in case this army met with a disaster. He said
to US chiefs of corjis incsent when the reply was received that he was glad the Government had decided the (pii'stion for him, but we were to tight wherever the enemy
was, meaning we were not to return to Alexandria, &c., as all forces were coming to
us.
1 believe the decision was a general disapjiointment except to him.
However,
we obey, and do what Halleck thinks is best. I'ope says there are political considerations which control, not the safety of the army.
But our men will not fight with
heart when they know, if wounded (as we cannot retain the field iigainst present
odds), they are to be left to the care of the enemy.
Pope seni in a Hag to-day to get onr woun(h'd. I have many officers in their hanils,
SOUK' of the most valuable from every .State.
Our wagons are gone, and our artillery
and cavalry will not soon be movable. The latter is broken down, and, as Pope says,

Uist

—

h" has no vavalrij, though he has ren'imcntx. We have taken very few ])iis(iners some
In return we have left all our killed, and the most of onr wounded, in their hands.
The enemy got one battery of six jiieces yesterday. I believe they belong to K<"ynolds.
The enemy took, at Manassas, one liaftcry, and left one piece (iron) spiked and useless.
It was left on the ground when we aliandoned Manassas.
I hear it is clainn-d
40l».

we

cajitured it.
are l)ivouacking

We

ami, as I have had no <linneror supper to-day, and no chance
of any to-nmrrow, I will bid you good-bye, in the hope of seeing you (withr)ut being
whipped), and ihar you have jjlenty to eat. If we return, I hojie the forces will be
ilirected to take ditferent roads to the forts, and they will be w(dl manned and protected by us. I do not wish to see the ;irmy ba(d<. if it can lie helpeil
but I fear it
may be kept here, at the will of the enemy, to cripi)le it so that when it does get batdv
it will be so crippled that it cannot defend the forts against the jiowerfnl fcu'ce of the
enemy, who will hold it here while they cross into Maryland. I may be in error as to
their purjiose. Lee is here. .lackson is not now here, ^."admus Wilcox commamls Hill's
division, directly in front: and the enemy aremassing to turn us. I expect to hear hourly
of ourrear being cut, and our siipjilies and trains (scarcely guarded) at Fairfax Station
being destroyed, as we are re((uired to st.iy here and (igiit. I am glad Couch is coming
up on the road. Hope "we will have the figlit before he gets here, as so much will be
saved for another day. I understand the Secretary of the Interior sent out some men
to take care of our wounded, and they were much surpristnl to find that th^y were in
the hands of the enemy. They returned with a different impression from what they
came, (ilood-ninht. The bearer will tell nou much.
F. J. POKTER,
Mdjor-dciieral.
;

:

General McClellax.
[No. 4S.]
Ckntri'.vilt.k, \'irginia.

August

:?1.

mar Alexaudiia
Bayard reiiorts the enemy forming in on tin- Clianlilly road, and my iiickels that
they are coming down tln^ Little Kixcr turni>ike. Twelve brass guns were seen, and

Gk.vku.vl McCu5Lr,A\,

:

iufanliy and cavalry.
lean see the dust and llags c(dumus evidently moving directl.\
north, ••vidently towards Ijeesl)urg.
hope yon will protect the ford into
If you c.in,
M.iryland, and guard the railro.nl to Haltinuire.
have a liglil liefore
I tliiiUc we will
The enemy ;ire between us and Fairfax I'ourt-Htmse, and shelled our trains
night.
last night.
We will fight, or they will avoid us and strike tuu- rear first. We have
been Ill-Id on thirty-six hours too long, and we .ire liouiid to work <uir way to Alexandria.
I only regn-t that we havi-not iieeii distriliiited to forts, and to tin- tonls over
the I'otomac into Maiylainl.
(Jod speed your oiterati(Uis, and enalde you and others
in authority to save our country.
Vours,
;

I

F. J.

PUKTER,
MdJor-dviuTal.

After ii (•(HilV'i't'iKH' with j^ciicM-al (illiccfs at ('ciitfcvillc. lastiii.u" till daik,
(iciicfal I'ltpc ;ia\ »' \"('rl>al t)nl('rs to fall hack to [•'aii'fax C. II.
Afl«'i'
aiii\al tlicic oil tlic L'd
recciNcd the follow in:,' oidcf. 'I'iie ciu'iiiv had
sffiick oiif real-, and the t\'^\\\ |)i-o\ id»'<l fof tliciciii had taken jdaee while
I

we were at

(

'eiitre\ ille

:
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[Xo. 49.]

General Order No.

Headquarters Army of Virginia,
Fairfax Court House, September 1, 1862.

—

The army corps

of Heiutzelman, Sigel, Sumner, Porter and Reno, as soon after daylight as possible, will begin to draw slowly to their right in the direction of. Fairfax
Court House until they come closely in coutact with each other. Major-Geueral
Reno will follow as closely as possible the. line of the old railroad now occupied by him
the others along the pike. He will notify those in his rear of his exact position and
every step of his movements, aud will ask support if he needs it. They will not be
more than half a mile in rear of him. If any severe engagement should occur at any
point of the line the army corps commanders on the right and left will immediately
send forward a stall" officer to report to the general commanding the troops of the attack, aud to notify him that they are ready to support him if he needs it. For the
present the general headquarters will be established at Fairfax Court House.
By command of Major-General Pope.

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel and Chief of Staff.

I received, the following
September 2d.

despatch at Fairfax C. H. about 9:50 A.

m.,

[No. 50.]

War

Department,

September 1, 1862—5:30 p. m.
ask of you for my sake, that of the country and of the old Army of the Potomac,
that you and all friends will lend the fullest aud most cordial co-operation to General
Pope in all the operations now going on. The destinies of our country, the honor of'
our arms, are at stake, and all depends now upon the cheerful co-operation of all in
the field. This week is the crisis of our fate. Say the same thing to all my friends'
in the Army of the Potomac, and that the last request I have to make of them is that,
for their country's sake, they will extend to General Pope the same support they ever
have to me.
I am doing all I can to render your
I am in charge of the defenses of Washington
retreat safe, should that become necessary.
I

;

GEO.

B.

"McCLELLAN,
Major-General.

Major-General Porter,
Centreville,

Commanding

5th Corps.

I asked of General Pope, but

was refused the sending of this

reply:

[No. 51.]

—

Fairfax Court House, September 2d, 1862 10 a. m.
You may rest assured that all your friends, as well as every lover of his country,
wiU ever give, as they have given, to General Pope, their cordial co-operation and
constant support in the execution of all orders and plans. Our killed and wounded
and enfeebled troops attest onr devotion to duty.
F. J.

•

PORTER,

Major-General Commanding.

General Geo. B. McClellan,

Washington

City.

General McClellan said as the cause of sending his dispatch
[No. 52.]
I sent the despatch in accordance with the request of the President of the United
States, Avho sent for me on that day, and told me that he had understood that there
was an unkind feeling on the part of the army of the Potomac towards General Pope,
and requested me to use my personal influence to correct it by telegraphing either to
General Porter or to any other of my friends there. I told him I did not consider it
necessary, but was perfectly willing to do it. I had no doubt, then, in my own mind
but that the army of the Potomac, and all connected with it, would do their duty
part.
without there being any necessity for action on

my

c

d
;
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He sent, as thus shown, tlie telegram to quiet the apprehensions of
the President, and not to remove any apprehensions of his own.
[No. 53.]

Headquarters Field of Battle,
Near Grovktox, Virgixia, 5 a. m., August 30,
Major-G«ncral H.

1862.

W. Halleck,

General-in-Chief, United States

Army.

We

fouglit a terrific battle here ycstt^rday with tin- combined forces of the enemy, which
lasted with continuous fury from dayliyht until after dark, by which time the enemy was

Our troops are too much exhausted yet
tiehl, which we now o(;cu})y.
to push matters, thougli I shall do so in the course of the morning, as soon as General
Fitz John Porter comes up from Manassas. The enemy is still in our front, hut l>adly
used up. We have lost not less than eight thousand (H,00()) men, killed and wounded
tut from aj>i>earances of the lield, the enemy lost not less than two to one. We stood
Tlie battle was
strictly on tlie defensive, aud every assault was made by ourselves.
fought on tlie identical battle-field of Bull Run, which greatly increased the enthueiasm of the men.
The news just reaches me from the front that the enemy is retiring towards the
mountains. I go forward at once to see. We have made great captures, but I am not
able vet to form an idea of their extent. Our troops behaved splendidlv. * * »
driven from the

JOHN" POPE,
Alajor-General.

[No. 54.]

Centreville, August 30, 1862—9:45 r. m.
again to-day. The enemy largely reinforced assaulted
our position early to-day. We held our ground firmly until 6 p. M., wlieu the eneniy
massing very heavy forces on our left, forced back that wing about half a mile. At
dark we held that ])osition. Under all tlie circumstances, both horses and men liaving
been two days witliout food, and the enemy greatly ontniimberingus, Ithonglit it best
to draw Itack to this j)lace at dark. The movement has been made in ])erfect <irder
Tlie Troojis are in good heart, and marched off' the field without
an<l without loss.
the least luirry or confusion. Their conduct was very fine. The battb' was moat
The
furioTis for hours without cessation, and the losses on both sides very heavy.
enemy is badly crippled and we shall do well enough. Do not be uneasy. We will
hold our own here. Tlie labors and hardships of tliis army fin- two or three weeks
have been beyond des('ii])tioii. We iiave delayed the enemy as long as possible witliout losing the army. We have damaged him heavily, and I think the army entitled
to the gratitude of the countrv. Bo easy; everything will go well.

We

have had

a terrific battle

JNO. POPE.
Major-Gcneral Halleck, General-in-Chief.
P. S.

—

The

If'e

hare

lost nothing, neither

guns nor ua'jons.

following; despatch caused the Pivsidout to ask General McClelnie, or some otlier of his friends, despatch 50:

Ian to send

[No. 55.]

Ce.ntkeville, September 1, 8:50 r. M.
was (jiiiet yestenlay, and so far this morning. My men are resting, they need
Forage for our horses is being liroiigbt uji. Our cavalry is comjih-tely
it much.
broken down, so that there are not t\\<- horses to a company tliat can raise a trot.
All

Th<' consenuencc is tiiat I am forced to keep consideralth' inl'antry along flie roads in
my rear to make tliem secure, and even then it is difficult to keep the enemy's cavalry
sliall attack again to-moirow if I can; the next day certainly.
off' tlie roa<ls.
I
I
IhinU it my duty to call yonr attention to tile iinsol<liirl.\ and dangerous conduct of"
many luigadf and some di\isiun commanders of tlie tones sent here tVoin the PeninI'lvery word, and :iet, and inleiition is diseonraging, aud calculated to br<'ak
sula.
<lown thes)iirits of the men and i)roduce dis.aster. < hie commander of a corjjs who
Wiw ordered to mai'cli from Manassas .Jnnetion to Join ine ne.ir (Jroveton, although he
was only live miles distant, laile<l to gel ii]) at all worse still, fell Itack to Manassas
witliout a fight, aii<l in plain he.iring, :it h-ss than three miles distan<-c, of a furious
Jiatlh' which ra;^ed .'ill ila.N
I; wasoiil\ in eonsei|Uenee of pereni|itoi\ orders that he
( >ne of his brigades, the brigadier-general ot which inole^s'
joiiieil (lie the next day.

—

.

to be Inoking for

of

llie

lii*

liat;l<-. .-ind

di\ ision, .•ib.soliitely remained all tlay al (_'eiilre\ille in pl:iin \"iew
ii'i attempt
to join.
What n-iidi'ih the whole matter \vo:se,

made
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these are both officers of the regular army, who do not hold back from ignorance or
Their constant talk, indulged in publicly and in promiscuous company, is that
fear.
the Army of the Potomac will not fight that they are demoralized by withdrawal
from the Peninsula, etc. When such example is set by officers of high rank, the inYou have hardly an idea
fluence is very bad amongst those in subordinate stations.
of the demoralization among officers of high rank in the Potomac Army, arising in all
instances from personal feeling in relation to changes of commander-in-chief and others.
These men are mere tools or parasites, but their example is producing, and must necYou should know these things, as you alone
essarily produce, very disastrous results.
can stop it. Its source is beyond my reach, though its effects are very perceptible and
very dangerous. I am endeavoring to do all 1 can, and will most assuredly put them
where they shall tight or run away. My advice to you I give it with freedom as I
know you will not misunderstand it is that, in view of any satisfactory results, you
draw back this army to the intrenchments in front of Washington, and set to work in
that secure place to organize and re-arrange it. You may avoid great disaster by doing
I do not consider the matter except in a purely military light, and it is bad enougfi
so.
and grave enough to make some action very necessary. When there is no heart in
their leaders, ami every disposition to hang back, much cannot be expected from the
;

—

—

men.
Please hurry forward cavalry horses to me under strong escort.
worse than I can tell vou.

I

need them badly-

JNO. POPE,
Major- General.

Major-General Halleck,
Geiieral-hi-Chief.

CENTREVILLE TO ANTIETAM, AND TO WARRENTON, VA.
otli Corps, also Sumner's, Sig^el's, Banks', Franklin's and Reno's
were held at or near Centreville till the night of September 1st.
It was reported early on the 31st to General Pope that the enemy, avoiding our strong jiosition, was moving to our right and rear towards Maryland and Washington. Yet, desi^ite the loss of time. General Pope held
to this useless position, not, as he asserted, itom his own, free will, but
by reason of orders from AVashiugion, " a political in opposition to a

The

Coi^js

military necessity controlling."
Near 3 p. m., September 1st, General Pope came to me and candidly
stating his enforced position, asked my opinion and suggestions. As
we then held a worthless position (the enemy not daring to strike us,
and as we were in no condition to go after him), I urged an immediate
withdrawal from Centreville for the protection of Washington and Maryland, towards which for two days in plain sight the enemy had been
moving. I said that I believed it was wrong to have stopped at Centreville so long.
Every reason required it to be abandoned, and our troops
were dispirited and without food. He would be held responsible for the
safety of the Capital and the proper use of the army. Our condition
could not be understood at Washington, and no orders from distant authority should compel him to submit to and maintain a manifestly wrong
course from every proper point of view. I said I had had no talk with
others, but I suggested that he should confer with those general officers
present, whose opinion he had a right to have, and which opinion he
should respect. At my solicitation, we sought General Franklin, at
whose tent were called Generals W. F. Smith, Newton, Hancock, Slocum, Bartlett, and others, all of whom gave about the same advice I had
given, and General Pope then issued verbal orders withdrawing the
troops to Fairfax Court House.
Just at this time, General Kelton, aid to General-in-Chief Halleck,
entered the tent, and was informed of the orders and the reasons for
them. He expressed surprise at receiving an unfavorable report of the
situation, and said, from official reports received in Washington, he expected to find General Pope with a very large force, in good condition,

.
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cheerful after f>reat suoeesse.s, thousli rumors had been for some time iu
ciroulatiou statinji' the contrary, which he now found to be tlie trutli. He
had come prepared, if the rumors were correct, to direct General Pope
to do what he had just done.
While this conference was beiuff held, the enemy, in larf>e force and
unknown to us. had struck our ri<iht and rear, inflicting heavy losses.

My connnand that ni.uht withdrew towards Fairfax Court House,
whence it by order the next day marched rm Chain lUidge to subsequently occujTy the almost vacated defenses of Washington City from
Fort Corcoran to Hunting Creek, the security of which wa.s conlided
entirely to iius
]\Iy arrangements in this direction rendered the line secure, and so
quieted the alarms of the Secretary of War and (ieneral llalleck as to
induce them to send a large i)art of my command, now numl)ering some
25,0()(> men. to the Army of the Potomac, then moving against General
Lee at Frederick.
This force, as the regiments arrived, I had organized into divisions
and brigades, and had so placed them that large bodies could be used
<]uicklv at any i)oint on the defenses, or selected for active operations iu
the held.
Xear midnight on the iL'th Septend)er. I received orders to rejoin the
Army of the Potomac. Early on the l.'Uh. while i»assing through Washington with MorelTs division, about O.OdO strong, all I had any right to
take, the remainder of my cor])s. Sykes' having i)receded \no. I was
offered, by General llalleck, under direction of the Secretary of War, an
At my
additional divisi<»ii from the southern defenses of Washington.
.re(iuest. General Ilumi»hreys was assigned to command this division.
General ]Iumi»hreys hastened to join nu\ Detained in the vicinity of
Frederick City at the earnest request of the Secretary of ^^'ar and General llalleck, k) allay fears that the enemy might evade us and capture
AVashington, Geiu'ral 13umi)hreys, much to his regret and mortification,
to mine and to that of his command, as affecting the result and hont)rof
the day, Avas preveiite<l from ;iniving in time to take ]>art in the Itattle
of Antietam.
mention these facts to counteract tlieelVect of a re[»ort to wliich one
I
of General Ilalleck's disitatches gave circulation, that J left Washington
City with at least liO.OOd men. General llalleck knew that Humphreys'
division had been retained in the \ icinity of Washington w ith his apl)roval, and that its commander had in \ain endeavored to i»ro\ ide it
witii servicealtle aims, e<|ui|)ments, and transportati(»n.
M\ ollicial report of these events in the War Department shows the
<'on(lition of my connnand at the time and the service to which it was
]nit.
I
will, however, repeat, in this connection, tiiat my <ommand was
as early as any on th<* lield at Antietam, and consisted (»!' .Moicll and
Sykes' (livisicdis, about 1>.0()0 strong. Of these, all excejit some L'.UOO
wei'c detached at ciitical moments l>y my orders oi- General .McCIellan's
toilie assistance of ol hers, or were inaction in my tVont al the time,
when it has lieen asserted \\\\ coips (erroneously said to iia\c been idle)
couhl ha\(' <h'cid«M| the fat*- (»f the da\
In rt'gard to a report freely i-irculated that 1 refused assistance to
General ilurnside during that itattle.
repeat that Geiu'ral liurnside
(tlliciallN tleiiied that he had applied to me for aid, and I am assured that
n(t application i-earhi'il Gt'uer.il .Mc( 'hdlan Itcfore darkness had (dosed the
contest between the Weary combatants.
Of my own free will that day
1
sent Warren's brigade to secure ISiirnside's right think, and posted
l>atteries to ai<l in clearing his trout as lie adxaiii'ed to the attack.
1
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report of the services ot the corps at the battle of Antietam, and
engagement at the Sharpsbiirg crossing of the Potomac is in the

"War Department.
12th, 1862, I remained in command of the corps,
in a condition not excelled by any other command for the
On that day I was relieved
effective service soon to be required of it.
at Warrenton, Va., on the eve of an attack designed by General Mc-
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